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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONETO.

PÂuti.th CAPTAi ................... ...... .56000,000
RET'......................... ..... ... 1,200,00

flirectore.

UEO. A. COX, Rosi , - - Pr«,,tt.
JOHN I. DAVIDSON, Rsi., -Vire Prrsiîlcîît.
W. B. Hantilton Eeg., Enlbent Kilgour, Eeg.
Jas. Cratharn. Rsq., M. Leggas, Eau.,
John Hokin, Eeq., Q.C., LL.D.,
B. E IVALKER, . - Getîcral Mattager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Asestatit Ornerai M'gr.
ÂLEX. H. IRELAND, -Inspector.
0. de C. OGRAUF, - Assistat Itiapecton.
Newt Ysrk.-AIea. Laird cati ini. GOray, Agente.

Misda Creîg,
Ayr,
Barrie,
Bellevillet,
Berlin,
Blenhesit,
Brantford,
Cayoga,
Cisaisaru,
Collingwoad,
Dondas,
Durrnvilla,
fIia,
0odeii,
Guelpis,
Hamilton,
Janvis,
London,

Branches.

MIONTREAL
MtuaissOffice,
157 St. Janmrs St.
Ciy Brascltia,
19 Chahoilien. Sq.
176 Sit. Lawarence

Steet,
Orangevilie,
Ottawa,
Parie,
Parkhili,
Peterisaro'
St. Catharines,
Sarnia,
Sais Ste. Marie
Seafortis,
Situroe,
Strafford,
Stratsroy,

Thorolti,
Tosronîto ,itictioit,
Weikertati,
Waikerviiie,
Watenfarti,
Waterloo.
Wintisor,
Winnîipeg,
Wcodatnsk,
TORONTO:
Heid Office,
19-25 Ring W.
Cily Braaicheo,
712 Qonan E.,
450 Fonga St.,
791 Fonga St.,
268 Collage St
544 Quecti W.,
399 Parlianient,
163 Ring St. E.

Comnmarcial credits issuetl fer tise utl Ettre, tise East
and West loches, Chita, Japaîs, Anstralia, NwZealand
and Souths Amaerina. Sterling and Anteriraît Exchsange
bongist and sold. Travellers' Lestera of Creii isanesi for
use bn aIl parts nf tise worlîl. Itîtereot ailowenol ai teposits.
Collections muade on tise isut favotîrable ternie.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Grnat Britain. Tisa Batik ni Scotlanîl.
Iadia,Cha ancîd Jtîjteu. -Thse Cartereti Batik ai Iodla,

Australia anîd China.
Oes'aaty.-Tise Detecie Bank.
Paris, France.-Credit Lyonniian, ;Lazarti, Freres

et Cie.
tîssîralia ani Nein Zcnaîîcl.-Union Bank oi Australie.
Bn.îiselis, Belg00î.-J. Mattieu et Fils.
Nesw Yack.-Tise Asîterican Exchsange National Batik of

New York.
San .Fratiica.-Tt Batik of Britishs Colnînbia.
Chicagjo.-Thse Ainerican Exchange National Bank o

Chicago.
Britishs Calumbîia.-Tise Bankr af Britisis Columbia.
Hamailton, Bermtuda -Tisa Bank o! Bernmsuda.
Kingsftsn, Jataica Tise Bank ai Nova Suatia.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Atithoricesl, ..... 92,000,000
Capital Paiti ors....... .................. .... 1,954,525
Rest ... .. . .... ... .... . .. 1,152,252

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Prrsisfcat.

T. R. ManssIxr, Vice-Pittîidet, St. Catharines.
Willianî Ranmsay., Robert Jaffra>., Rugis

Ryan, T. Sutiserland Stayner,
Hlon. John Fergneon.

HRAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, H. JENNINOS,
Caalsicr. AsAaisit (tsisier.

E. RAF, - Isspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Rasex, Niagara Fells, Weiland, Fergos, Port Coîborne,
Sanît Ste. Marie, Woodstock, fiaIt, St. Cathenines,
Ingersoli, St. Thomnas, Rat Portage.

SCon. Wellinîgton St. and Leadier Lue
Toronto Con. Yonge anti Qocen Ste.

ICar. Fange anti Bloor Ste.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WESTL.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calganry, Portage la Prairie,
Prince Albert, Edotonton.

Drafts on Naew York and Sterling Excisange bouglit
andsald. Deposits received and interest allosant. Prouîîît
attention paid to collectins.

Bank of British Columbia.
INCORItÂ1LTE5S tY ROYAL, CitAtiTEt, 1862.

Capital (saitis power to incresse) ... £600000 .62,92000
Reserve............................. 275,000 1,338,333

Head Offie, 60 Lombard St., London, England.

Branches:
IN Bita-toit CttLtsaiA-Victoria, Vancouver, Newa

Westnîinister, Natiainto, Kamtloopts and Nelsoti (Kantena>.
L6.ke.) In the Unitedi States-Sai Fraittiscit, Portlandi,
Seattle anîl Teconma.

Agents and Correspondents:
CÂNÂOA.-Canadien Batik of Coîtîniarce, Marchants

Bat*k of Canada, the Molstans Bank, Itoperiel Bank of
fianada, Bank ai Nota Scotia andi Unioti Bank of Canada.

INc UNITED STATEM.-Caitatliiit Bank af Conîmerce
(Agana>.) Naew Fork. Bank ni Nova Scotia, Chicego.

!a AUOTISALtA AsND Nîsw ZitALAN).- IBaok of Aussea.
laia

HcONOLsLU.-Bishop & Co.
SAVINSIS BANK DEVA5STMENT.-Deîiositerecciveti front

41. 00 upwardsg, and interest allowed (prcacnt rate) ait thrres
and one-haîf par cent. per annni.

Golti duist porcliasei cani aver>. description of Bankiîîg
husinass tratisectati.

Victoria, BC., Sol>. 1, 1893.
UEO. GILLESPIE, Mansger.

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAPTAL, ..... .)0(a)5
RlanT, .. .. ......... . 3,000,000

BOARtD OF DIRECTORS,

AtNIsc W ALL SuN, Essî., . 5reoitint,
ROer. AN ua.ivriu, Rail., - Vtce-Presitlent.

H. MacKauzie, Esq., Sir Joseph Hickeon, Jonethan Hadg-
son, Eeg., H. Mont Allen, Raq., John Casaila, Eeg., J. P.
flawsa, Esq., T. R. Duon, Est1 .

Oa.)itittc HAs.t E, Gencral Matiager.

JO>HN Ç0AULT, Assistant Gencral Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville,
Berlin,
Bramsptons,
Chsathanm,
Gais,
G.anaiîoque,
Hanmilton,
Ingersoll,
Rincardline,

Kitngston,
Londoin,
Mantreal,
Mitchell,
Napanea,
Ottawca,
Owan Saînd,
Perth,
PreatŽott,
Prestoîs,

Qoalsr,
Renfreer,
Sherbirooke, Q,
Stratiorsi,
St. Johnus, Q.
St. Thonteas,
Transo,
Walkarson,
Windssor.

BRANCHES IN MtANITOBA.-Winniipeg, Brendoti
Agene>. in es York, 52 Wiliain Stress.

Tise position ni this Bank ais to site ainsoînt of Peid op
Capital and Surpslus i tise seccondi in tisa Donminionî.

A general banking business is traîteactati. Intarst
is allowad as entrrent ratee sîpon depasits in tise Savinge
Bank Departoient, wehra ssois ai ans daller anti sipvande
ara received.

Daîtosit recaipte arr also issîrd lseeriig ittreet
as carenst ratsi.

TORONTO BRANCB,

Di. MILLER,
Manager.

13 WRLLINGTON ST., WEST.

E. F. HERDEN,
Assistant, Manager.

A NEW
DEVELOPMENT

FAMILY RATES
U(N -

ECONOMICAL UINES.

LIVERPOOL - LONDON - THE CON-
TINENT.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Ctatîcrei Steniihip tatt Tosiri. Agenry,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Politics, Lit-

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Friclay Mornîng.
Tassais 0F SussSCtcaTiotc:-Three doallars per yaar ina

ativence, past-paid tO ait> part of Canadae or ai the
Uîtitedi Statas; ta Great Britaiti and Iralanîl and
Foraign Coutîtrias conîprieed in tisa Postal Union,
Foortean Shillinigs Stering. New soliacripsions nia>.
basin at aoy tinta ciîriîg tha yeae.

THa z ÂATh shan tha aulîacriîîtion expires i5 Sui the Atidrese
Label of aîcis papar, tisa change of which to a solh-
e umt diate lscînasî reccipt for reîîîîtîîîce. NO
otier recaiîst ia aent iîtlcess raqunatit. Suseriptians
are undrssoas ta nttitiuitig front yeer to yaar, tniees
saritten otiiera are givn tOn tisa contrer>.. Remittances,
et tisa risk of the atîlscrilser, tînlasa niade h>. ragistereti
lettar, or 1<> cisequa, or niona>. ortier, are psayale ta
Tisa WEas Pnisiiehing Cosopan.

WHnss a change of Adircea le tiesireti, hoth tise oid andi
nasa atitrasees asotîd lie giveit.

TEstas OnF .A îTîsTISI(:-Approvesi ativertisaîneotesail
ha takan <t 03.00 per ]lia îter amnnr ; $1.75 par lins
for six n ontis; .81.00 par lina for hras niontise,- 1,5
cents par lite par insertiotn for e sortar period.

Ni> Aîivertieaent rhimrgît lacs tisan Oive lites.

Addraee ail Comunilcations to

The Week Publishing Company, (Ltd.)
Toronto, Canada.

Aak for Minarul's anti tako no other.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

AND

Safè* Dup1 )sit VaLi1ts.
Corner Yonge and Coiborne Street'

To ro nto.

Capsitatl,
Gîtai ts tutti Uc-rt Fîttiss,

Hait. Esi Blake, Q.C., Mi'ý
E. A. Maredih, LL.D.,

$1,000,o0

pr,oideel.

Vis -Presidtit'

Charteresi to art als Exensor, Aduiaiistrator, Trustes:
Goariitu, Assigitec, Collinttee, Receiver, Agent, etc.$
andi for the faithftîl perlortoanc e of ail sttth <bltes lCI
caîpital anti sttrptits ar liale.

Ail aecîrities antd Trust Inarstncts sir interhed fl
the Conîîany's soke hi thre tnnes of tlic estates Or truts~
ta which they 1,elong, ami apart fron sie assets af te
Conmpany.

The tProtertiotn of flie Comttpany,.s v4inits for îsrcservatl60
Of XVilis offareti grattftioîîsiy.

Safes iii thel r tglar îrnof tonuils for relit.

Tise serviras of Soliitsors wh o hning a,îat*s or bin toh5

the Contîtatto arr reaalod. AIl hijîsittens entttst'l da Cil

Conîpany svil ie tc oîîoîirially anti pronsl.tlY attentefle

J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing DireçtOr.

Quebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEUEC'

Rc.s,r, 45,0

Board of DirectorS.
R. H. SMITH, Es4.,- Pr,8 sita..î
WM. WITHALL, Eaq., Oîïcc.Fresîtleti

O. Lattnt Rsi., J. R. Youngi,, E.sq., OeO. R. ReafreW
Esq., Sanmoel J. Shiaw, Essi,, J. T. Ross, Essi.

Head Office, QuebeC.

THIOS. MeDOUOALL, WM.I R. DEANSier
Octtcral1issagc. frspetr

Branches.
Moîttreai, Thstîîîss Meflongaîl, Manaiger

Torîonto, W. P. Siotie, Mýaniager;
Ottawa, H. V. Nonl, :%fai5ge,;

Three Rivers, T. C. Coflin. Manager;
Pembtroke, T. F. Cox, Mjanager:

Thoroisi, D. B. Crinubte, Marnager.o a oi
Collections mtade in ail parts nf tisa coutntry

alî ternis anti proîttîly ramittad for.

THOS. MCDOUGALL,

General Manlager*

Toronto -

Savings & LoanCO
10 King St. W est, TorOfltO'

ESTABLISIIEI) 1885- 0000
Suttacribed Captital ....................... 100

Paid-îip captital. ......... ... lO0:H
0
.

Reserve Fonti...............

BOAPRD 0F DIRECTORS:

J R. DUND,.)55, Esi. - res ideitseit.
A. E. A.Ias, Essi., '- - vicePcesi ito.ec

Rev. Johnî Pots, D.D. (test A. cotE
0
q 1EQ

FOUR PER CENT, intrrt "iitCliPo nod
frtsîî day of tîrposit to dsiy ni, iitirsttal ant1oi Ilend

iafyay.Cîtretrileleients jssttCl hseurin

nn qutarter pter cent. trO

Morle>. tsi Its ait itproveti prol±rti4 in ttral ai
11

01,000 to S5,000. Aîplicatiotts for hanron e teri
hîrnueri>. will lie dealt wish proîîtptly ahid on i

Fi W. SCOTT, AE.M~se

Secreter>.
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Thoe Another act in the scrcanîing farce of " H
Bond.. Messrs. Coady and Shaw made a Mess

It "llias just begun by the sailing for Sc
iece, Ton Wediiesday last, of the lcading coimedian inI
hee ~uT oto'5, City Treasui'cr, Mr'. Coady. It would rea
he rut iiitcresting to knlow whlereiîî lies the fascination

?4,Coady and Mr. Shaw of Messrs. Pauliîi, Soî'ley, a
MarItin, the Obscure bî'okers of Edinlîurglî, with wbom it

bodqu't o contract, lias been niade for thec issue of
b nIl u Wliosc îîystic spell lias led the city into pracoal Yinsulting ,,0 bonourable and pronlînent a banker as

I'Wilson Smith, of Montreal, and tî'eating with stran

ofgee thd discourtesy one of the foî'cmost financial insti

sh41' refer again to this natter next week.

'18 Water The water in the lake nearly twenty (i
Pr'obiera inches below its leve] at this date last yea

ti n the four-foot wateî' pipe running not iuu

ii lialf4full, including the deep layer of sand h
8'a.ce thn probable filîs a considerable portioni of thi

thclfid PUMPs suffering great damnage froin the sai
Cfnds ts way intu the pipes through the old wood

0(ýu, accidents, to the conîduit particulaî'ly hiable

îîlarni Il ho " dues nut wisbl to u'aise any uîînecessa
presn sets bcfoî'e us, of the state of thin'ys existing

b ltioi t oi' ate supl. Should the dref
but y efal uis, oui' situation would be depîorabîe indee

en~ <il be liar'd to say whether the Council or ti

ou ol be nMost to blanie. Certainly, we should fia~
r tesuIt rernissness, as a corporation, to holfi responsib

ri.l t dn The Engineer tells us that the thing wlic
WoOdel n e With alI possible spced is to abandon the ol

Pipne and to substitute in its place a steel conduit

~eîa;eaî s t tof ,i 7 5 00 0  Suî'cly, thic Council will fin
thin S fet h g this moncy withi thîe least possihi

ha 0 ei v the change accoîr.plished thîis season. T
t Il re i1 g upon anothier winter, thrieatened witlî at eÎr e ve hich w.ould reult froitect

THE
Xrol. XII. INo. 2()

A Poveity-Proud "1.'isryw aîji h )iiiii,

Da-sol. wrîtes a Ne-w fouiîdlaîîid clergyînian iii a
Damsei private letter, '' but the ternis ofi'eied w'ere

678 not ',uiieît, t(i allure the poverty-proud lanisel Newfouild

iM, lanîd froin ber î'ocky isolationî. I t i a curious fact," lie cou-
i;I tinues, Il tlîat tiiere is an intense feeling aniung the people

1;8 against confederatioji. one woul(l have tlîuuglxt tbat a

C4 financial crisis like the present, would hav e induced the
68 people to clutcbi at anx' reinedy, but confederation, cliarni it
684
684 neyer so0 wiselv, seemisto have nu alluremieuts for Terra Nuva."
685

This clergynian lost .30,000 bv the failure of the Union
685 I,
;86 Bank, lait inistead of sittinIg dosvn and wringiîîg bis liands
687 tn

in despair, he set about pî'oviding relief works for- bis starv-
687
688 lin, paî'ishioners. Fri the last three ionths and more lie,

together wîth otber of the clergy h ave been at it night and

day tryitng tu keep oui' peuple alive. As soon as wc wcre
able to niiake roads, wve set to work and cmipioyed the desti-

0W tute at 50 cents per day. We divided our roads intu three
of sections-une section to be woi ked by the Cburch of Eng-

ot- land, anotber by the Roman Catholics, and the tbird by the
the Methodists. The clergy wvere the ' bosses ' and hiad to \vor6
.îîy for nothing. ...... fear tbat the spiritual side of ouir
for work is sligbitly ignored, but the wants of thie body seemned
.nd (lccidedly iniperativ e, and it is not înuch use to promise a

is nian a s;tall iii Paradise wlien lie doesn't knosv wliere lie will
the obtain lus next meal." This cheery anîd eininently practieal
tic- divine, whio kîîows how to niake tbe hest of things, hiad no0
Ir. soonier succecded ini gettiîîg the road-making welI ini hand
gfe than lie began negotiations with Sir Herbert Murray, the
tu- lIrperial Commissioner, respecting the poverty stricken fish-
Me ermen and tbeir sumnnier "lout-fit."I It is a relief to know

that every assistance was given these poor fellows. The
reports froi Newfoundland are of such a confiicting nature

ne that information froin one who is himself in the thick of the
r; figlbt and w'hose accuracy cbii be depended upon, is especially
cli welcome. As this active clergyman bas exceptional advant-

eh ages in the way of Irainincy information,an sicletoh
at with aIl that concerns the peuple, we inay take it as an

ad acceptcd fact that confederation is not viewed with favour
en in the Old Colony. It is a pity.
to _____

elr Special attenîtion is just now being directed
The Batte 0flie Stonaey Cîek. througbi the influence of oli' histoiicaql

ty societies and otheî' agencies, to the pei'pe-
[y tuation of the naines aînd deeds of those who faithfully anîd
at lieroically served Canada in its eai'liei' days, especially ini thîe
ad War of 1812. The Wentwoi'th ilistorical Society is just,

(,now nîaking exeî'tions to conimein(>ate une inmportant eveîît
le in conneetion wvith tlîat defensive war, which is iin soine
ve (langer of bcing lost sighit of. The facts of the Battle of
le c

h Stoney Creek, and thîe naines of the brave mnen who planned
danîd won thiat inîportant, victory, sbould not be suffered to
ofsink into oblivion. The following paragrapli froin a speech

d mnade by Senator MacInnes, at a recent meeting of the
le Society ahove named, cuntains a succinct accounit ot this

meinorable affair whîch w'ill be read with interest and is
woî'thy of being placed oui per'manent record:

"The battie of Stoney Creek svas one of the most deci-
t sive battles of the war of 1812-14. Vie victoi'y achievcd

was thîe ineans of saving the wliolc of the Niagara peninsula
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fron falling into the hands of the enemy. It led to the
demoralization of the invading force and its expulsion from
the country. The attack was planned by Col. Harvey,
afterwards Sir John Harvey, who was then Gen. Vincent's
Chief of Staff. Gen. Vincent's force, numerically much infer-
ior to that of the enemy, was encamped on Burlington
Heights. The American forces marching from Fort Niagara
to the attack, Gen. Vincent rested for the night at Stoney
Creek, about eight miles east of Burlington Heights. Col.
Harvey, with a comparatively small force, marched to the
attack from Burlington Heights at about 11 o'clock at night,
reaching the enemy about two o'clock in the morning. He
commenced the attack with the bayonet ; the victory was
complete."

Our political system, committing, as it
Government
Stewardship, does, all responsibility for the initiation of

proposals for the distribution of the public
funds to the Ministry of the day, places that Ministry under
the highest obligation of honour to discharge its trust with
the strictest conscientiousness, and, at the sane tinie, under
considerable temptation to appropriate the money now and
then in such a way as to reward party allies, or influence
wavering electors. The administration which should make
its appropriations, as every administration is always bound in
honour to do, on perfectly just principles, never deviating by
a bair's breadth from the line of strictest inpartiality, would,
to doubt, as party politics go, be a paragon of political virtue.
But that it should profess and ain to do that is the least
that could be expected of any honest Government. The
obligation to manage the people's money as a trust fund,
which be is bound by every principle of honour to appropri-
ate with the nost scrupulous disregard of personal interests,
or party affinities, is so clear that it is liard to understand
how any minister who aspires to an honourable nane could
for a moment admit, even to hiimself, much less publisb to
the world, that any other consideration than that of the pub-
lie interests, pure and simple, could have the slightest weight
in determining his disposition of it. That a minister of the
crown could deem it consistent with his public duty, or per-
sonal sense of honour, to practice favouritisi in the adhninis-
tration of his financial trust, seerrs so unthinkable thar we
have always found it hard to believe that the Dominion
Minister of Public Works really used the language ascribed
to hinu by the Opposition papers, in bis address to a Nova
Scotia constituency, a few nonths ago. Now that that Min-
ister bas personally admitted, on the floor of the House of
Comnons, that he did use the language attributed to him,
one does not know what to say. And yet that admission
does not seem to have shocked either Parliament or the peo-
ple, and was not even repudiated by the Ministers own col-
leagues

One becones tired of reading tedious de-

Indepnennce. bates upon such questions as that of preser-
ving the independence of inembers of

Parliament, and is disposed to query whether it is really of
any use for members, zealous for such independence,-Opposi
tion ineibers, of course-to be continually seeking to add
line upon une and clause upon clause to the acts already
existing, with a view to stamping out every practice which is
inconsistent with the absolute independence of the individual
members. The bill recently introduced by Mr. Mulock, to
make it unlawful for any member to continue to sit in the
Commons after having received from the Government of the
day the promise of some act or appointaient which will bring
him honour or eniolument, is a case in point. The idea that
any so-called " honourable " member wiil continue to sit and
vote in the House after having received a virtual or actual
promise from the Government of sone such appointment is
so repugnant to all nice notions of propriety or decency that
it seems well-nigh hopeless to attempt to restrain such a one
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by any statute, since the man whose lack of moral sensitive-
ness, to use no harsher term, niakes such legislation necessarY,
is the very man who will pretty surely find means of evading
its operation. And yet it is almost impossible for anyone at
all conversant with political affairs in Canada to doubt that
there are now both in the Conmons and in the Ontario
Legislature, to go no further, not only one or two but a con
siderable number of niembers who are sinply waiting the
convenience of the Governient in order to accept appoilît
nents t senatorships, or to positions in the Civil Service, or

in some other places of emoluient or honour, whicl have
been distinctly or virtually pronised themî.

A very important question in connection
Wr® l uc °a with the reaiedial order given by the DoîW

inion Privy Council in the Manitoba School

case is that of the capacity in which the Council were acf-

ing. In the May number of The Catadian againe Mr.
Edward Meek, a barrister of this city, reviewed the whole

question, with the hope of being able to throw such light

upon it as iight lîclp, anongst other effects, to allay pre-
judice and passion. lis stateient of the case in its valrious
constitutional aspects and phases is very clear and helpful
until he comes to the question of the càpacity in which the

Canadian Privy Council were called upon to act in consider-

ing the appeal. At this point his good genius fails hiin.
He at least fails to carry with hini the judgment of the
reader. He maintains, in opposition to the contentdli of

Mr. NLcCarthy before the Council, that its functions were

judicial. His reasons for this view are sumnied up in the
following : " The Council have three things to consider and

determine, viz.: (1) The right or privilege claimed, its nature
and extent. (2) The interference, its nature and exten-

(3) The remuedy to be applied, its nature and extent.' Al

these are, Mr. Meek claims, "clearly and indisputably

judicial functions." This is sipgularly inconclusive for
the following reasons :-(1) Was it not the special duty

of the Judicial Comînittee to consider the very questions

stated in "1" and "2" ? They surely pronounced upoli thoe

points in their deliverance, under which the DomliniiOn Ov-

ernment subsequently acted. (2) Suppose the Council had

reached different conclusions on somne of these points frofl

those of the Judicial Committee, could their decisiols over-

ride those of the Judicial Committee ? (3) Is there not a

amanifest absurdity in supposing the Council to be endued

with judicial functions, which, by the admission of MÎr.

Meek, it bas no nîeans of enforcing? (4) Had the Domilifol
Governnment been acting in a judicial capacity. for any pur-

pose other than that of deciding the constitutional question,

which was the special business of the Judicial Committee,
would it not have been their duty to hear evidence, e#,
regard to " the interference, its nature and extent,"

surely involved matters of fact ? Touching this questionf

the capacity in which the Canadian Privy Council acted, wbich

is a vital one in the case, the reader of Mr. Meek' articî6
would do well to turn to that of Mr. Douglas Arnour on the
sanie question, in our last number. In fact those who
to get a clear and comprehiensive view of the whoie contre

ýs of 3Mr.
versy cannot do hetter than to study the whole series M

Armour's excellent papers.

Blond vs. There are few questions of public poli e

Training. regard to which the differences of OpiniOni
tween intelligent and well-eaing citiZ

are wider or more sharply defined than in regard to that o

encouraging or otherwise the immigration of pauper chil

from the charitable institutions of the Mother Counry

During the last twenty or thirty years, thousands Of
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Children have been hrougbit îîîto tire Dominion throughi the
argerîc3y Of such plîilantliropists as MIiss Rye, Mrs. M\acpber-
54on, Dr. Barnardo, Mr. Fegaîî, aud many oer.These

'hilren, rescue(l froin taiey and sluîns of Grîeat Britain,

fortir prposeii Eîîgland, beoebigbrouglit c-ste
Ocean. Onr being, ianded on our- shores somne are iiînînediateiy
di''t*Lute(I in families, Ivliether b)y adoption or for ]rire, ail
(iver the Diomiiion. Others are rcceived into hranch Homes
PrOvided for tire purpose iii Canada, wlîere they undergo
further training until tbey are graduaiiy distributed il tire
5a)ue walevn tileir places to be fiiled by fresbi arrivais.

1ýO"thi8is, ithe avork o>f pbiianthropy, bv
Whicbl thIse poour vaifs are, rescued fromn lives oif almnost
inreVîtable lurdt oîai crime, ani giN en opportunities,

Chtho(usandics of thin dIo not fail to improve, t(> iecomie
hones't, indlustrieus flien an.id good citizeis, or, it is à crime,
comrnîîtted iii ignrorance, perbaps, but luone tire iess perli-
cou" in scatterinîî- tire geris of vice amd cruminality oif the

very Worst and iost, Iopeless kind ail ox er tire Country. We
have ofteii expî'essed oui, opinion that, altogetiier too mnucb
liportanc is attached to tire doctrine oif clereditary traux-
inti40 O f moral (or imîmoral qualities, IV In any who have
ado'Pted tire tiia-scieiitic (doctrine, an'l ar'e, as a Couse-
qU1exîce, 3tl'elluously opposing tire admission of tire, unifoitun-
rite classes of old world children to the opportunities aîïd

Priilees0f he ewworld. WTe have, therefore, read witb
grerrt plea.sure the ahle articles wbicb Mr'. Ernest Hteaton
h as henî Cotibt to oui- colinois, especially that in
OU r last 1huIuLer, iii whichi the evidence froin fact is so clear
48 ti lie practical~ couclusive. Sureiy, as, we, xere gigto

S~~~Y~ L f r e r ad tire article îefe îred t , if, as a îuatter of
fact, tire taint derived froîn criiiinal îiarentage and environ-
nilent -n inarc

th. In liillcywere ineradicalîle, it woul(i îe tire easiest
thiig 'i the worid to prove tire fact, after so iuany years of

trial, Nvith s8o iuany thousands of immuigrants, froin tire records
OfeOrvie, 5,, JaIls and penitentiaries. Mr'. lleat(in lias donc a
"IVc t. tire Country, to the poor clîildren, and to huunanity

I) C areful exaîninatitîî of the q1uestioni.

13,11imtyin Shiould unaniimity lie required iii the ver-
ure. dicts of juries ? This is an old question.

afil't I lias ,enerally Leen answered iii the
as 'V in Englisl-speaking commnunities, lîut whenever,

Oftken te case, the Il holding out " of a single jurymianTfaea Verdict imnpossibîle, in somne important case, and
th5 en(îers ail te time andi labour whicli may have been

exPended of 110 avail, the thougbtful Legin to doubt the
ISn of tie 01(1 practice, which) thus enables one mîan's

Pýinîon , wlethei. honest or purchased, to negative those of
elevel' as "Ound in judgmient aiud as intelligent as himoseif ?
liere, }lw
broa y lWever, it becoînes clear that the question is too
and Ci.vilr is a radical difference between crituinal
the C s~s andi it is not easy to see why the practice of

t rt shouid not vary accordingly. Iu a suit between
h CitzensOVei s uesUetioni of propertv, it is itot clear

'iheeCision of tire inajority of tire jury shoulti iot rule.

Sr 1pIantt bras precisely the same interest in the decision
endt1 . The wrongful acquittai of the defendaut

Snjustice andi wrong upon the plain tiff*precisely of tire
tf nfctWlîich tire wrongf ul verdict in favour of tire plain-

of the ", tiPO the defendant. Why shoulîl not the î'ights

hIlne goi- Jiu5t as caî'efully guarded as those of the other
tht th d"el' andi truc are convinced bv' the evîdence

rit thre Ota'tiff is entitied to the property i'n dispute antiOi teetinConvinceti it is surely reasonable te Lelieve
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that tire probabilities are nine to three that tire plaintiffs
cause is just, andtire opposite. But ii tire crise (if a
criminal charge tire conditions are x ery (liflerelit. Tire fact
that even (lue lionest juror- lelieves tire evidence insuflicient
to cuniiî ct, argues that theý e 10(110ii for- ioulit, and, iii
acc(ir(aiiue îvîth the time-honotiredlcag of tire ju(ge, t
prisoîxer siiouid have tre Leniefit of tire doubt, silice, by
aiîoost uniN ersal Consent, it is hetter tuat inany guilty shouid
escape punisbîncîit thian tîtat one iiîînocent manu slioild suffer
tire penalty (of guit. H-eruce it, seemus to us possible tu iîîalko
out a sti'(liI argTumuent iii favour of decision Iîy a miajorityî
vote in civil cases, wîile ,;till reqoîrîîîg practictîl unaiiîiit3,
iii crîîîîîîîal cases, lIn eitîter is tiiere îlot an eleieet oIf un-
reasonableiiess and of (langer iii tire eustoîn (if sliuttini( up
jurors foir wlîole days ami even niigbts iii oîtier to force tiexo,
if possibîle, to agi'ee upon an unaimious verdict?1 Wiiat is
this Lut aii effort, t(i indtuce, ittt to say compel, soute on1-, or
more t(> change ou' mfo(ify co(inscieittious convictions?

Tbis question mîust hav e very ofteii su-
What Do t 1  teftoteciosaîitetouh

Ain.rehists Want? hee tsl utr urosadtetogi

fui, in viexv of tire seeiningly senseless aîîd
purposeiess crimies aitt atteînpted crimes with whlîi Aiîar-
chists fr'ont tilue to tiîue seek to terî'ify cix ilized cominunte.
The aunis of tire Socialists Cl le' understooti in at genieral
Nvay, anoi, wluateverin ay l(( (iur opinlioni of the unoraiity or'
tire feasiluility of those aimts, they are certainly îlot without
features xvhicli are a(iapte1 t(î coîîîmand tire respect, evenl
the admiration, of înany. Certaitnly it is a calunîny to Col-
fuse tire principles of the oIIe orgaîiization, as so iiiany seeuo)
to (Io, xvîti tliose of the otiier. But what Cani induce ail y
class of hiunian beings t(i tiexote tbeir ('iergies amiîsd Iîi
lix es for tire propagation oif wliat seeiîîs t.o iîe a purely iuega-
tive purpose, passes conîpreliensioîî. NWlueî it xvas aiomunce<
titat the Lonîdonu Aîiaiclists liad publishiet a pamphlet four

genleral distribution in conlection xvithi their May-day parade,
it xvas liaturai to hiope that, hiaviîîgý now hroken silence, tley
xvould give the xorlti an idea of wiuat they wisli for andl lîom
they propose to attain tlieir oiîject. But the pamnplet is
utterly (lisappointing, sti far as any revelation of coluerent
ideas and understandalile nethotis is concecrnied. A fe w
senttences wvili nake us ail equally Nvise iii regar'd to Anarcli
Isar as ain intelligible political sclieme. After tire usuad
d enunciations oIf the State as anr authority which ensiaves
and tyrahînives over tire xvorkingmen ; of religion as the
greatest cuî'se of the humait race, and so forth, the muanifesto)

gýoeS on to say
M'lat tire Aniauclîists Nant is equal liber'ty foi' ail.

Tire talents and inclinations (of ail mien dilr fronî ecd
otiiet. Every one knows hîest wh'at lie -Cari do and wlîat Le
Nvants ; laVs andi iegulations only hainper ; and forceti labouri
is lexver pleasant. lu the state ainieti at Ly the Aîîarcbiisî
everyoiîe ivili do tire work tlîat, pleases imi best, anti xiil
satisfy Lis wants out of tire communn stor'e as pleases Iiiîîi
best. "

And if a dozen or a liundlied lappeit to want the saint'
tluin, xvheî there is iinly euougli of it for two or tluiee-
xvliat then i _____

w/bat is, on1 tire xvlole, tire mor'al effect of
The Evil of a reat internîational epstolike that of

Grea Baaar. l189 i Paris, or' that of 1893 in Chicago,
or those uoxv projected for 1900 in Paris and sorne future
date in New Yor'k ? That tlîey have a stiniuiating effect,
upon tî'ade, education, anîd invention, and ire a god-senti to
tire multitudes ail tire w'orld over xvho are in searcli of
somiething new i n tire way of recî'eation anti excitentent,
mnay be atimitteti, thoughi whether the effects even in these
directions are wholly healthy nîay, perhaps, be opent to
question. he Literary Digest translates a somnexhat 'e-
nuarkable article front Le Fîgam', of Paris, entitled Il Objec-

JuNi: l4tlh, 1895.]
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tions of a Moralist to the Exposition of 1890, in whici Jules
Lenaitre strenuously maintains that manifold evil results fol-
low these great bazaars-that they are not only dermoralizing
nuisances in the cities in which they are leld but are moral-
]y baneful to the country at large. He treats of the degrad-
ing effects in various directions, contending that the archi-
tecture is of low grade and ephemeral; that the varieties
of dance and other side-shows, which form so prominent a
feature of these fairs, are a direct incitement to debauchery,
and show their effects in the " extraordinary recrudescence
of low spectacles in nusic halls, exhibitions of nude flesh,
which are characteristic of the day, with indecent songs,"
etc. " Every exposition," says Mr. Lemaitre, ''is followed
by a diminution of public modesty." Diversions that require
mental effort are too laborious for the crowds which cone
together, intent on amusement of the most exciting kind.
Expositions are the deati cf dramaatic art. They allow and
cover up heavy speculations, 'unchain advertisenent and
puffisn, i.e., lying and stealing, and create a universal furore
for public pleasures." Ttîey draw thousands of poor people
together, and at the close, when there is no more work for
then, cast then off to swell the ranks of the starving.
Every fair is the ruin of thousands of young girls, and has,
as a consequence, a eonsiderable development of prostitution.
So proceeds the indictnent. It is at least well worthy the
consideration of the morally thoughtful. Is the total effect
to inîcrease or dimtinish the ascendency of nercenary gan-
bling and other lower propensities, whose supremacy over
the higher tastes and pursuits is one of the most discourag-
ing signs of our time ? The question is worth further think-
ing about.

The Coroner's Ji 1 iiust.

SOME recent trials have brought before the public mind
the importance of the coroner's inquest ; and have led

to a consideration of the circumstances in which such invest-
igations should be made. In many quarters there is a
distinct feeling of uneasiness in regard to the requireients
now insisted upon by the law before an inquest can be held,
and a fear lest there should be, in very serious cases, a mis-
carriage of justice. It may be well that we should, at the
present moment, draw attention to the state of the law aid
consider whether some alterations nay not properly be intro-
duced.

Our own law is founded upon the law and custon of
England, but with certain changes. In the Mother Country
an inquest is held in all cases of accident, and in the case of
a person dying without niedical attendance, or in such a
manner that a medical man will not give a certificate of the
cause of death. No grave can be dug in England, no corpse
can be interred, unless the undertaker can present to the
sexton or other person in charge of the graveyard or ceme-
tery'a medical certificate of the cause of death.

Apparently such a requirement has seemted too rigorous
to our Canadian legislators; and they have modified the
demands of the law very largely, and, as manîy now think,
too largely. According to our present law, an inquest is not
held unless a mnedical man declares on oath that it is neces-
sary. Apparently, too, the coroner has a good deal in his
own power, since we frequently read of coroners visiting the
scene of an accident, and declaring that an inquest is
unnecessary.

We have no hesitation in saying that these provisions
are unsatisfactory. In the first place, this is no more a
matter for a coroner to settie than a case of murder is for a
judge. The coroner has a jury, and should act with his

jury.
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But there is a more serious aspect to the matter. It i8
necessary, apparently, that a nedical man should take an
oath that ain inquest is necessary before such an investiga-
tion can be held. Such a provision is mtost inconvenient,
and tends to put the physician or surgeon im a false position
The relations of such men with families are very intimate
and delicate, and sometimes the determination, on the part
of the physician, that an inquest must be held, migt lead to

serious misunderstandings and disputes. No family can
wish to have an inquest held upon one of its members.
Sometimes such a proceeding might seeni likely to cast sus-
picion upon some other member ; and, at any rate, it could
never be quite easy for the doctor to insist upon an inquest
bein ield, and to give effect to his conviction bv taking cath
that it was necessary.

What, then, is the remedy ? Shall we go back to tle
Engiish inethod and hold an inquest in eveiy case of acci
dent, and wlnever there cannot be a ncdical certificate of
the cause of death ? If no middle course can be fouiid, we
are decidedly of the opinion that the English nethod is bet-
ter than our own ; and there are cases quite near to us at the

present moment which confirm this conviction.
In a case recently tried, if ,an inquest iad been held it

the time of the accident, or muider, an imuense amount Of
trouble and doubt would Lave been saved, and gieater cer-
tainty would have been reached than perhaps ever can Le
now attained. In another case at this moment pending,
inquest held after a certain tire would have at once helped
either to free innocent people front all suspicion, or else to
bring the guilty to justice. It must be abundantly clear tO
any one who gives attention to the matter that the English
systen is better, in the interests of justice, than our own.

On the other hand, it certainly seens troublesoe and
even vexatious that an inquest should be Leld in every
case of death at which a medical mnan was not in attendance.
And therefore we would suggest an intermediate course-".
that an inquest should be leld in every such case, but in
every case in which a medical man would not swear that an
inquest was not necessary.

The importance of the change will be at once apparent.
Here there eau be no offènce. The medical man is n0t re
quired to take action with the view of invoking the interpoS-'
tion of the law-a somewhat invidious course-he Las onY
to say whether lie regards an inquest as necessary. If he

does, he is simply passive ; if he does not he mustbe ready
to swear to this effect. We believe that this is the onY
escape from our present ditliculty, uniless we are willing t
return to the English method ; an0 we believe that the course
we have here suggested is sufficient. our

If we are right in saying that some such change in ud
law should be made, we are also right in urging that it ho
not be delayed. We cannot say, at the present MOWe'
whether the matter belongs to the Local Governlent or
that of the Dominion ; but we sincerely trust that the subjed
may not be lost sight of, and that a bill may be introduced
at the earliest possible moment, in ordier to eflect an a
tion in the law.

What the Montreal Gazette Thinks Of

The Week:
f thieR ECENT issues of THE WEEK are entirely wvort 7hy h we

reputation of this excellent journal, for whil c
bespeak the support of all Canadians who wish w .rA-
Canada. Progress is not all merely econonic. The aspirae
tions of the intellectual and spiritual nature must aiso
satisfied, and in the contributions of Dr. BourinOt, Prrj
Grant, Archibald Lampman, the Rev. F. G. Scott,
Machar (" Fidelis "), Prof. Clark, Prof. Goldwin Smih four
W. D. Lighthall, Mr. W. W. Campbell, and others e
well-known writers, as well as of a number of Yoht, tO
contributors in prose and verse, are well fitted to delig and
instruct, and to elevate. The editorials are carefullY at
thoughtfully written, though we sometimes meet r iew,
opinion different from our own. The departments-re
music, art, etc.,-are ably conducted.-Jontreal gazet •
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Assiste1 1fl1H-iigra~tiofl.

Cooies î hv to bri'iig tii the suriplus la111d of tlic iew
cu(ulitiiesý the sur'plus laboiur uof thîe old. Tlîcîe is 1(11 cleieit
oit i'roy iin thîe tlîuiîu t that iii the Coluonies tlîeie is suthicieiît
lanld lying idle tii pî'ovide a miainiteniance f41i' miillionis, îvlile
lii Gxreait Brîitain there are tluousands (if uîîenîpliîyeî iii the
"it'es and labîîurei's iin the coîuntry withiout hoiîî or' piospeet
foîr tbe fiuturec the x ictilîls of tlîe cviilutiiîi if inachiiieî'y,
'V110i, thouigli lactkiiig, tiie iîîeius tu eîiigî'ate, poîsses-s the
Iilateriad t( in1a4kO successý,ful ciiliiuists - tlîat, xx'lile mîenu arec

i'eiluire.( tii spl'e4d inforîmationi and14 tii 441g4uiz' in Eiigaiii,
tlîti' 1 are' nitnibers, oif statesulîcli, c'lergViiîeiî, editius, pîliî-

.Pl'i','an lede f laboiuri'galuzatiiis ready t<iive

tliit, albugîioniey is î'cquiî'ed tii piîox'iue fi' 7ti'4spiiitiîtliil,
thec oucls f supplies and1( theî early minilitenanceiR' of set-

Silicient foi' tlîis prîu'îise is spcilt ex eîy yeau' b y mîuni-
ipahtiel5 and1( chiaritabile 4is.siiatiols inii 41 inii1i thiat liaîs a1

telflency to pauperize thie î'ecipîcîts, or4 at thîe liest tii 4ff4i1'(

Stliis prolei niany irainsiare now worîkiîg~ lînut

t~i'l ulitil xvi' iealize thie actualcd ion, ta rv ili th
and,(~ iui tlîe lessolîs tiib le lai't fri'ui thîe e\lienci'1ies- ofth e Pas5t, liitil xx'e fully undeistaîti thte axiuuiis, upoîl ulicli

t'PI'Oblcîin is ia'seil.
, t e s I t i l i y , p e r 1 ' la p s , t î i u i s e r v ie a 4 l i s i ' f t l l >u r p o s e5 t i 4 t i u h i l i Z

ths suii1 (f thei mortie imipor'tan1t coiIsidera4tiiiis I eaiig (ipoil

ils SihJeet, tiietî'uitlî of xxhicli iioy noix lie said tg) lie geIlel-
ily reeognizcîÎ

bîîtîî 1 t i, ti'iî tîjt lîe' is a1 ilemîaiu fîîr telipiii'4u' 1lbour
wliil ý tîo and, dîî'ing lîai'xest tine, iii the Nin'tl W est,

ulnit alxVavs bàe readily supp}lieil, luit it is il uî îiiiiî

tîlat th 'e are nîox, tiîo iuaîî farni laliuîe's in tIh'

olt~i ,' -An iin thie l4îst tw o x'ears alile liidit i mein. 11111lde t44uitppl Nîrk ase applied tii thei St. George's Soiety iii To-
ssistailie to returît hîonte. It is :ilsi tiue thiat al

hîokiî 1>1  o.eitlit buecaî geerally fiiîd an iipciing,
yet ,1 i C'nnn 4hitî

hiur a', l'olability le inia\ (ispla1ce suimue natixve of we41k(mi'elie, h( i lluSt seek foi' enîploimnut clsexvlîci'e, 4a4n( xx ii, if
(ir -Uccessftîî, hy5 ti, pl'iiîciple of socijd .tt'(tii iny

i__ futhr froîn) the country'. Again, a1s'istOil immnigra4tionï
e ltgeneraduy looked upon xvitlî favouî'b the people of

Iligra lti statistics oif aIl iiew coutii'iies shuîîx tlat the iiii-
bd li nahY iiture', î'estîess anid a vcî'y unccl't1iI ijuantity.

sýtarted lo1 i maliîy of the mnost succcssful cohiinists ha~ve
IraV 11  xv'llu a doai', pox'eîty in purse, cspecially xvlien
Pu)Vert frî 1 a ûity populationi, is tîîo often associa1te1 xxith

ulêen~ y of cl at4. Discriminationi is (lfcui. Success,
P (, lt 011yon thte cap4tcity foi- work, lait tepuxwer o

th8 fl t ewvconditioin. The waut uofdiscriminaition

fgese tO thie failure tif 4ittenipts tît coliîîizatîoîi 1by coin-

lariesadidtt the Coldividuals ini the past, anid it is fut linhatulîl4
ofl)li Onie shud]euwlln îas e the rcspiiîî

Cicay ol a ies popbulatfind the burde of a
rodu Nvhich dues riot hieliung tii tlieii. It is on tlis

of aih&d(i1unent hîy the0 Carîadian Goveî'nnent of the policy

?ru1  passilges to ilnmigî'rants tii tîlis counuîtry.
WhiCh xve t'isk eiiuiiieraîtiin oif faicts, the ti'tt] if

CIllon al xvill admnit, assisted hîy the reiîsîning tif
gid'ncef "0 lc ve îîîay evolve the ftloxiîig a1xioîiis foi' ou

efl .l Theris enltaiîed ini the uiiaiing of nioncv for- assist-
ae1- )gelierally speakiug, îîîust hoe biorneî hy tho.se,

hit e anf i literestedj in lessening tlîeiî' ciiitî'ihutiiîî ti
W yantil Or, ii eunployînnt fui' thue fainilies xvlîî arîe
2. 'ilent o11 thue ciîînnunity.

SPre 1. 1 lgrants who a1re thus assisted to ernigiate, înust
'I' ;e~ h t e labour ma4rket of the countr'y, to xvbichî they

ig off the bey uflist lic self-iiiaîitaining' and make tlîcir liv-
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3. Iniigrants miust be carefully selected, dIte regar'd
lbeing liail to chaî'aîter andi pî'î'xî< îs suitable tr'ainîing

4. The imigrîant liiust 114 t ('4ii out as. a paullel' or1 aL
recipieit oif charity, fi- this is reptiornaît tii the 104 ni desîir
able class and \vilI attriact tlîîse wli(> aie iii4st likely to prove
a failui'e, niîetler iust lie eoule out uîîder Goverînnent aus-
)lieins, foir lois (,lier .gies îvîll be stuiîted iîy the idea that tbe
(Gîxeî'îiint is bouîîd, foir its owîî credit, tii sc hiîîî thriîugh.

The funls niust therefore be prox ideil fi'oîn municipal and
prix ate sources, and, as far as possibile, on a business basis.

.5. It is evident tlîat, foi' the c'îuîvenieflce uof those, whio
adx ance the nhiney 1(4 iiîiiîiig'aîts, the faiîîilies xvlîo coil41e
o4ut ini thIs iiannerî iniist flot he spread lil (ix ci the co4untry,
but tiiere iist lie soine systein of kcc1 îîng tdieui together.

The experience (4f Canada ini the past, as xve have salid,
lias left a very geneî'a] imnpressiuon tliat assîsted ininuî"î'atiîiî

if niecssity îindcsirale. If tuait i'i i iu4, it wiiuld 1îe use-
less fuitiiet tii iieuss the qjuestjion, l4ut, xve aie lîîund to ad-
mit, xe thiiîîk this a iniistaken idea. In the report of the
Comnission of Inquuî'y into the suiljî'ct oif the unenei}iloyeîl
in the city of Lixverpoîol, issucîl in 1 K¶)4, the Lixverpool uneni-
jiloyed aie dîx'idel into tîvo classes. Class A : lThom, steaily
andl capab le moen and xvoîieî, wh li4 ouliî, and wi uldi, ical ly do
work if tliey eîîulîl find it " ; and Class B ' Tliose xciii, fîoîiî
mi1e cause ori aiîitlîei, ire incallî' oif doing, or' refuse tii doi
stea(ly woi'k up tii the ax-erager( stanudardî ini 4ualitv andl iuani
ti ty.'' Tlio4s5 whV liiie under1 (iIii Class A'' aie- est iince at it
iianv tliio5usms.

Fî'oii the causes Igiveil for' the lack of eîîilo iiyeit wc
qu(ote thîe tîîlhoiîg : II'lThe seaisonial and flîîctuating cliaiactcî'
of tie b ulk (if thie tiaile of tic port î'csults ini the easui4l eiii
ployiiieit iof large miasses of unskilled laboîur at c'ertaini
pci'iods of the veai', andi tlius 4ttiacts to thie city a lrein-
tlux oif mienî foi- wlîoin at oî'diiîary tîiies tlîeie is no xvoîk.

* . .. ?îaîîy of thIilse mei-i ait fa io iand otheî' 14(1 (1(1 'il

iii the pr'imie of life.''
Fuit] iî'î, in a I ettel' to the4 [loiu. Sei''4t aîy oîf th e 1J iiî î1î

emîplî yeî Ciommî<is suin the Secretr of t' e Liv'berîpooîl Cenitrval
Rielief Clîaîity Origaiiizatioîî Society xv ites 4(s follîws:

"Ilicie is î'easî ii to1 ici jeve thiat î'î4(11i i îay lie finîd foi- ablei
men cin ini oi411'f îmir Colonies. . ..... W[l 'te1 nuei 'îw'('re
senit tii otliir disticts of oui' îîwî count ry ori tii theî Colonie.s
soime kniiwle'îge oif agricultui'al woi'k wîiuli be ant uiidiîulîîe
adianttg(. Our iniîî(iies showi~ that tlieîe aie înany mîein tii
lic founît in Liverpool wluî weî'c foî'nierly farni xvoîkei's andîi

xvbhave conic lîcre itlin thie past teli ori fiftccii yeaî's. If
50111e of these ciiuld lie indu'e(l to imnigiate they xvoull lie
thîe îîîîst likely class to, doi xx cl, lîut failiîîg tlîis ai y otlîeî
stronir an(1 willing nman xvould have a gii(i( proispect of finil-
iîîg( xvork, especially if thcy liad soîne preliniinary trainîing
iii farin xo'k. .. A coinîioii ibýjectioxi tii ciigration
is tliat it takes axvay the bcs4t mni fî'oin the counîtry. As tii
funds, a portion ini'ght be raise1 îy public subscî'iption, and
ini suitable cases, rio doubt, the board oîf guardiaîîs, unfler the
power they piîssess, iniglît be willing to provide the cost..
It is woî'tly of î'oîsideration whetlîer the parish authorities
iniglit not advantageously exercise tlîeir powers to take soine
landi and establish a labour' colony for the purpose of settirîg
thei to work, îlot only for their imniediate relief, but with a
vicw to tlîeir ultiiate eiinîgrton."

We have quoted at lengtu fronu thuis r'eport flot onlv to
shoxv that tliere i.s a large class of desirable immigrants, wlîo
cannot ernigrate witlîott assistance, liut also to poinit (lut tIit
tlîî'e imporîtant priniîcples ar'e 110W i'ccogîiized iii England,
viz. :tlîat it is only the lîest nmen of the class who slioulîl be
assisted to emigrate, that previous agî'îcultural training iin
England is lîîtlî' desiî'al and pi'acticalîle andl that a fund
for this purpose can be supplicd by publie sulîscî'iption and
miunicipal andl parisb autliorities in Great Bî'itain.

The question of sclf-maiîîtcnaîîce off' the land xvc have
iliscusseid liefore under the head of Goveî'nient Colonies.

Our problern nîay thcî lie iîarroîved doxvn to three broad
questions :

1. Can nîoney lie adlvanced for' the assistance of colon-
ists upoti a biusiness hasis?

I. To whoi is to lie entrusted thec woî'k of organization
and selection of settlers in Great Bî'itaiîi

3, To wlîoni xvill hoe entrusted the no les,, important
diretction of settlers in Canada ?

That mloneY can be advanîced for immigration purposes
upon a business boasis bas been deimonstrated by the experience
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of the Dominion Government svho advanced $ 100,000 to
the Mennonites settling in the Nortlî-West. In this case
the nioney was lent upon the personal securitv of a coin-
înittee of five, chosen froin the Mennonites already settîed
iii Ontario, as it iiht be required. The Mennonites coming
froîn Russia appointed a, coînmnittee of five, who in turn
were responsible to the Ontario conmitte, eacb individual
being responsible to thi8 cominittee for the aniouîit lie bor-
rowed. 1 he xvhole of tîjis Joan bas now been repaid wvith
interest, after thirteen years. A few were obliged to mort-
gage their lands to repay the înoney lent. 0f the old aid
incapable, a few were unable to repay the anîounit of their
boan. These gave tii ir farms to tbe coniniittee and obtuined
their living in other ways. A few ai-e now being supported
lîy the Societies' pont- f nnd. Tfle personal obligations of
aî-ttlt-rs înay lie further supplemlented by tlie security of the
land, wliich, of course, by settleinent and cultivation, in-
creases in value; but it is evident that the repayînent of the
înoney thus advanced inust depend upon chaî-acte-, thrift,
and the riatural desire iîîherent in average hiunanity, foi- in-
dependence. It is obJected by some that the immigrant
froili Great Britain cannot accomphishi what the Mennonites
have donc. This reinains to be seen, but we dlo not belies e
it. If sucli is tlîe case, and tlîe burderi of debt would be
toc, great, a provision coulil lie made for the î-epaynient of Il
portion oiily of the money lent.

It will ho patent to everybody that tAie success of any
permanent systemi of assisted immigration operating upon
these hunes must depend largely upon the work of training,
selection, and oîganization iii Great Britain. Tbere are soiiie
who advocate that this sbould be left with the Salv ation
Army. Thiere is this mnuch to be said for General Booth's
creation as an agfency for colonization : That it is in touch
witb the unempl oyed; as an organization it bas been a won-
derful success ; it possesses the elements of chesion, and
witb the home colony at Hadleigh the greater part of tîîe
niachine-y iii Great Britain bas already beexi perfected. But
nmust ahl its settlers wcar the red ribbon and beat the druin ?
WVe cannot, here, enter- into a discussion of the religious8
side of the question, for, thiougli it is peî tinent to our subject,
it svill Iead us too far afield. A miore serious obJection is
thiat therie is no guaî-antee that the necessa-y experience and
discretion will lie lîrouglît to h)ear in the selectiouî of imni-
grrants at honte and tlîeir direction in thîis country. More-
over, the probleni is a national one; there ai-e othet- agencies
besiîîes tîîe Salvation Armny, oif which <one of the best known
is the Home Colony Association with their training colony
at Kendal ;from the Depa-tuient of the Interio- at Ottawa
we learn thmat tiiereai-e no less than forty-five individuals and
associations at the present tinte erîgaged iii assisting people
to, emigrate froin Great Britairi to Canada, including those
intcrested iii Juvenlile Imîmigr-ation. We want the picked
men from theie aIl. TIie Successful conduct of tbe wurk
is fî-augb t with difficulties and depends upon uniting
tht experience of settiers iii tlîis county with accut-ate
knowîedge of the unemiployed at honie. Discoîinected
ot individual effort is sonietiiiies aroused hîy motives
of a personal nature whicli would be lost if mîerged
in a comiprellensive organizatioxi ; ut it lias thîis inherent
drawback, that the experietîce brought to, beat is necessarily
linîited anti imen ti-ained as leaders iii the ditiicult work of
colonization are flot always available - it is better for the
country to have no colony at alI than one whose wan tof suc-
cess is likely to prevent otheis froin coîning.

We bave our patriotic societies in Canada, wbose atten-
tion, wc hav e advocated, migbt be actively turncd to coloniz-
ation and its nîany probleins. 18 it îlot possible to organize
a counterpart in Great Britain of an equally Iîroad and seîîîi-
national character in syînpathy witb the patriotic societies
here?

XVe have a brilliaîît example in a reiai-kable inovenient
lately inaugurated by tbe Chairman of the United States
Irrigation Congî-ess for transfeî-ring the unemployed from the
overcrowded cities of tbe Eastern States to the irrigated
lands of the West. Thîis moveîîîent, wbich is led by a ninber
of promînerit Bostonians, including Dr. Everett Hale,
Robîert Treat Pain and Franîk B. Sanborn, and bas been
started in the interests of tbe colonists, and flot of any rail-
way or- land company, bas received wide and most favourable
notice fromn the Boston and New York papers and New Eng-
1 and press, and enthusiastic meetings have been held in

i
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Boston and other cities,. A proinient feature is the estab-
lishment of colonial clubs i the uities, as a centre for aIl
necessary information, and for the dis<tribution of literature,
In connectioji with these clubs it is pî-oposed to establish îI
regular boardl of wvriters aîïd to foîn a fund, UISo the,
analoo gy of the B3uildinîg and L(>an Associations oi,
the as.sistance of indigent colonj-,ts. Are tiiere not sigf018
of al similar spir-it in Eîîgland, at present disconnected but
active ? We have seen a systein of lectures on the colonies'
l)efore working mnen's clubs started by Sir John Seeley - the
active efforts of Lor-d Brassey iii assisted colonizat ion in1 Our
Nort-tîWest are wel] knownl and niany clergymen and otliers
are deliverin", gratis lectures upon Canada and G4reat Britain-
A proîninent ian and al good ot-ganizer are wvanted to start
the bail rolling and form al permanent working assoc)iationî
tromn the eleinents wlîîch have hitherto found expression i
little nmore tîîaîî talk, that will -ather togetiier the tiread,
of ilisconnecteil etlbrt including the advocates of Jnîperiat
IFederation, the Salvation Ariny, and the nunierous colonil
zation agencies and representatix es of labour unions. If an
association of this kind could ]le formed, assisted by th'
press, in touch with the deserving unemrployed and the ex-
perience of settiers iii tlîis country, it will be able to fi
an answer to this question. Ir may be said tbat suecb ail
organization would îîot pay. Granted !But the BOol>
inovemnent was îîot started for profit. Lord Brassey, and, to)
go further back, Lord Selkirk, did not, in their etloits ~It
colonization, work for pay. Nelther do Sir John SeeleV, l>i
Barnardo, and Miss Rye. The leading motives in each Case
have been philanthropy and the huinan and absorbing inter-
est of the subject. There are suflicieîît nen in England, cî
lanîd and Wales, wvho, witb literature suppîied by the Goveil
ment, and, perhaps, somne financial aid,xvould find thesý,e m1 otives5
sufficiently strong incentive for continued effort.

Our experiences with the Crofters of Skye, at !IillarIîeY,
and Lord Brassey's colonists on the Bellwvood Farin, Wotild
go to show tîte wisdoro of adapting settlers to occupaîtionîs
for- whiî-h tbey are be.st suited and of as.sociating the less', e,,"
perienced with thiose, whose exaînple and experience Wiîî lie
of'assistance to themn. We have before advocated tlle formia-
tion and mnanagemîent of infant colonies by the Govertiïîeît,
It would îlot lie dilicult for the Governinent to set aside al
portion of the lar~d adjoining these colonies for the pl*PoSCe
of assi.sted immigration. It wvi1l, oif course, be nlecesary to
elaborate the details of some forîn of constitution after the
nianner of tbe Mennonites, with al comnniittee of head we
to keep the sub-colony together, assist with adx ice aiid at-
tend to the collection of morue, adv anced to the settlers'
At the start, however, the resident Governmient agen t 'ý,O "id
be able to oversee and rentier anv assistance an(l aI'ice ta
may be necessary.

It is possible that soine of tie conclusions we have
drawn inay be disputed and, perbaps, some of our prefliSe'
called in question.

The proper treatmnent of the subject, we frankilY adilit,
reî1 uires a more extended knowledge than sve posses Of the
unemiployed and how to approach thein, and al more ilitiîlalte
acquaintance svith the details of experience iii past teP-
at the building of colonies front this class.

The importance of the question is adrnitted and a 11le
ori less intelligent interest in tlîe sulîject is svîdespread. T ie
,solution of the problem lias been delayed froin the fact thja
it rests upon th8 righit un ierstanding of principles dn-1i
knowledge of huinan nature and familiarity with the cOI
tions of life iii two countries, principles too widely cli5c0ll

nected and complicated for any orie mnan to master without
the devotion of soiie Pears to the study. The lives and for-
tulles of bumian bcings and the solution of this p.roblefflr
too important to lie mnade the subject of experimneuit, Wi'thoI
taking es ery possible precaution that wisdonî cati sug5ged
At the saine time thought and activity bave lîcen dsOr
by the consciousness that any effort mnay result in thn
but an ephemeral and curious interest among al few. IrThe public conscience in England bas tf late yea'j
groWn more sensitive to tlîe necessities of the uie, rit to
and the pi-oblein of Iîow to fill our country is e er preSCf
the ininds of the Canadian people.

If others more abîle sbould be led to demotistrate that
, bili*Ycomprebensive systemi of assisted immigration is a posS rrh

a most inmportant step will have been accomplislled. bile
authorities in both countries iniglit then deîni it wvorth W ,
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tappoint a commnission to collect evidence f roin experts 011
tedifferent questions involved, upon wvhich a practical and

perman~ent scheme of colonization coul be based.
ERi',EST HhXUrON.

l'heMaiitolftSclhoci (ihse.-1 V.
IIJ ~ (CONCLUDED.)

THScase is not free from surprises. Not the least of
* thei is the fact that the Lieuteiant-Governor of Mari-itoba repaired to an outsider for advice,and that the advice was

gîven. It 'vas, of course, to have been expected that the
mattet. %ould be made the 4ubject of debate in the Ilouse
of CoMnnons - and, perhaps, after ail that lias transpired, it
'I' to have been expected that the mnembers and supporters
of the (lovernnîent should ]lave condoned the action both
of the Lieutenant-Governor and the Clerk of the Huse.
Such situations are unu suai, and if so it wvas that the Gov-
ernmneîît or, its members did Il not know "any reason wliv
the Lieutenant-Governor should not ask advice or take the

'liion of anyone lie pleased on a matter of political imnport,
'twans quite rigi~t to coxnfess their ignorance. There are

inan reson, hweve, wy te Sveregnor ierrepre-eïentatîve, should not ask advice, as to lier or- his constitu-
tion 1 Positioni or political course of action, of anyone but thecofstitutiolial advisers for the tirnie being, having the confi-
dence of the Legislature. One god icason is enoughi
however. And the chief reasonl is that it is a declaration of
Want Of confidence in th~e mninistry, and if otficially brouglht
to their notice would he equivalent to an intimation that

thel sould resigu. The saine gentlenmen who in Parlia-
nient expressed the view titat the Lieutenant-Governor was
at liberty to ask anvyoîe's opinion of a state of affairs in
hiel min was constitutionally bound to follow the advice of

be Snters or ask tbemi to resign, would no doubt have
IllUp i arins, if the Governor-Goneral lind asked for an

Opiio of ch cek of the British House of Co mnmons efore
giving effect to the reniedial order. In a miore serious case th e

lieioiactually arose wlien the Hon. Mi'. Blake wvas Minis-
den J-utice, and fortunately we are not without a prece-

that Whwas clainied on behiaîf of the Governor-General
Jtlh on called upon to disallow a Provincial Act, lie

of h5 cnult the Imnperial authorities and act indopendently
If ake tlnisters. The contrary opinion was entertained lîy Mr.1 ak,nd vi gorously nîaintained in a correspondence witlî
the arl1of Carnarvon, wbo xvas tiien Secretary of State fortecolonies. Mr. Blake claimod tliat the Governor-Gen-eral Could act only on the advice of bis ministers wvho were
îIecessarily respolisible to, Pailiamnent for ail his executiveii.t3 or refuse their advice, in whiclî case they woul(l be
* (Jind to resign. Lord Carîîarvon did not accept this opin-

Ruth .ttbb Ris Excellency might consuit the home
8hjfteUS but in the course of the corî'espondence lie~ge ground and the nîatter was dropped without an

th ient ariveçd at. The fact î'ernairîs, lioweveî',
Withoutr *Blake's opinion bas been adopted and acted on
byb question ever sînce; and thîs opinion is endorsedh1tj Dr. Tod dDr Bourinot. In one of bis reportsr. b lak saYs, IlThe Governor-Gexieral cannot lie supposed
ullaho Capable Of determning such questions upon bis ownUnidod udgmelît - osio joaia<vics.

of er.is ' f(ithe> o. h he Io act utpoe the couns(J
Parl G , are nut /îis ositto Todd,
the 0v.I Col., 338, where tbe wvlîo1e correspondence and

iW of this able writer înay ho found. As to Lieuten-
the ' ernors, the -saie writeî' says p. :399, after quoting
Imeil rie lTes words unmistakably show that the

(ifthe rxe isýe of exctv oe nthe varius provinces
gov Oei ccrac ih h sgso responsi-al j et;and that it contemplates that the Lieuten-i:it terein should occupy, towards tlîeir executive

r and oOnlt.o ~ ards tbe local legisiature, the identical
the Qe Ccupied by the Goveriior-General iii Canada and of
Pr1vy Con In the U'nited Kiîîgdoni towards tlieir several
Cont cils an parliamients." That heing the law of the
(kver 'Oes l i il a breach of the law for a Lieutenant-
aýignje 00 as advice of anyvone but those wlîo are hy law

bîy o m as bis advisérs. As a question of etiquette
f~irÛ orbear to disus it, as etiquette is systeniatically

Ili tters i Caiadian politics, and there is a maxiîiii thatf taste are not the subject of discussion.

It lias been said, iii deferîce of tliis action, tlîat the Lieu-
teuîait-Governor xvas not bound to accept the opinion and
would, no doubt, accopt tlîat of bis ininisters as ho oughit to
dio. That, of course, does not excuse either the action or the
actors, or render the action less dangerous as a precedent.
There are caustic thiiigs said about people who ask advice
without inten<ling to follow it. The verv obvious criticisîîî
of sncb action is conipreliended in the sinmple question, Wlîy
do you ask it, then ? If it is the simple duty of a Lieu ten-
ant-Governor to accept the advice of bis ministers, or dis-
miîss them, what difference does iniake to bimi wlîat the best
constitutional autlîority in tlîe Empire tlîinks ? If lie should
now decline to accept the advice of lus ministers, and it dif-
fered froni Dr. Bourinot's opinion, it wvould be absolutely
conclusive to the inis of ail reasoniable persons that he svas
irîflueîîced to do so by tlîe opinion. If lie asserted (arnd, of
course, we should be bound to accept His Hoiiour's assertion)
tîtat he w.as not in any way intiuenced by the opinion, lie
would still bave the great coînfort of knowing tliat bis action
was approved by a great constitutional authority ; while if
lie, felt bound te, accopt and did accept tlîe advice of bis ini-
isters lie would have to regret for a lifetime that lie liad been
obliged, constitutionally, to act contrary to tbe constitutionai
authority. This paradoxical position is also an uncoînfort-
able one and no doubt l)riflgs its own penalty witlî it. It
would bo an extraordinary prioposition, an(1 a difficult one to
estahlish, tîmat the Lieu tenan t-Goverrnor, iii obeying the con -
stitution by accepting the advice of luis r'9sponsible ministers,
sliould infringe upon bis constitutional duty as defined by a
gentleman wbo is saîd to be au expert autbority. And it
would lie equaily extraordinaxv if lie took the uîîusual though
le',itirîate course of declirîing bis miriisters' advice because
lue beiieved it to be unconstitutional, dismissiug tlîem, aîud
baving them returried with tlîe confidence of the people, only
to have their advice refused a'gaini on alieged constitutiomial
grounds. Is our systoîn of goverinient of a responsible
fornie or is. it nionaîchical and bureaucratic, xitbout iim-ita-
tion or responsibility ?Fortuîiately, the Sovereic'n and lier
ropresentatives are not placed iii ariy sncb dileniina by coii-
stitutional usage ; foi there is îîo doubt of tlîe law titat ad-
advice mîust be received of responsibie ministers only.

Perbaps I caniiot do better thian conclude this braxicli
of the subject by citing Dr. i3ourinot binîsoîf when writing
as an impartial exponexît oif constitutional law and practice
and iot as an accidentai a(lviser of the crown. Ho says,
speakingr of the (4Tover-nor--Genieral, IlIt will, thorefore, lie
evident that power is practically vested iii the nîinisti'v and
that the Governor-General, unless lie bas to deal witlî inîiper-
ial questions, can constitutionally perfori no executive furie
tioîî except under the responsibility of that nisitry." Fed.
Gov. Can., P. 82. Again, I need, however, hardly add tliat
the ropresentative of the crown must ho prepared to see bis
action iri sucb a grave exorcise of the prerogative fully justi-
fied by ajiother set of advisers in case be finds hiinself iii
irreconcilable contlict wvitb those wbo give him advice wbicli
lie cannot bring lîîrîself to follow after a tborougb considera-
tion of ail the facts as they have been presented to liîi."
Ibid. p. 84. And, spoakîng of the Lieutenant-Governor, ho
savs, liHe acts in accordance with the wales and conventions
thant govern the relations between the Governor-General and
bis Privy Council. Hie appoints bis Executive Courîcil anîd
is gui<led by tbeir advice so long as they retain the confi-
dence of the Legislature. .. .. But it is quite clear tlîat
wlîile the Lieu tenant-Governor can dismiss lus mninisters it
is a right only to ho exercised for a cause fully justified hîy
tbe practico of sound constitutional. goverîîniient ; and lie
should note for personal or political reasoîis, he induced to
witlîdraw bis confidence froin a rîiinistry wbiclî bas an une-
quivocal inàjority in the popular bîranche unless, indeeui,
there slîould arise soîne grave puic< emergency ivhich wouid
compei Aime to ca/ upon anot/wr qet Of adqdisers, and ask thern
to sqtpport Aîime and appeal to the people for their judgînent
on the question at issue." Ibid., p. 128. lias the "lgrave
public eînergency " arison ? And is D)r. Bourinot to ho called
upon to support the Lieu tenan t-Governor and appeal to the
people of Manitoha on the question at issue, if lie follows bis"
advice and declines that of bis responsible ministers ?

But, to the opinion itself. Lot us see wbether it is sound.
Dr. Bourinot opens bis letter by saying tbat, "lFor my own
part I an of opinion that wben the matter is divested of ail
legal subtîcties wbicb lawyers may endeavour to tbrow around

1JIYNE 14th, 189.5.]
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it . . .there cari be no doubt in the minds of reasonable
mten as to the proper course to be taken ini thîe present aspect
of the question." 0f course lie di<ln't refer to the counsel
engaged in the two cases ;nov to those in the appeal to the
Privy Council of Canada;- nov to the Lords of thîe Privy
Council, nov the Minister of ,Justice of Canaýda;, for lie speaks
of the case at this stage as having received the atténtion of
the Il best legal mninds in the Empire." ht is to tliose who
niow have to deal witlî it that lie refers as capable of weaving
subtIeties around it. Economuising language, the whole of
lus warniîig nîiglt well have been condensed into orle sen-
tence: IlYouv ilonour will, of course, beware of your
Attorney-General, and any othev lawyers that muay attack
niy tieliverance Trust to nie only." ,iust in the saine
marier the patent medicine niait wavnis yen of the physician.

As one of thîe despised class I propose to examine D)r.
Bourinort's opinion, niotwitlistanding th)e warning, accordirîg
to tlie siîîiplest rules of criticisim. Dr. Bourinot, ini bis
letter, says : Il Tlîeir Lovdsliips decide that the Goveîrnor-
General in Council has jurisdiction to umakce reniedial orders
or declarations, and that the appeal is well founided, hînt thme
jiarticular course to be pursued by the authorities is suffid iently
defined by the 2ud sali-section q/ section 22I of ' The jianioba

There is a strong indication liere that the authorities
are to perforai automatic niovements, regulated by tlie
litatute, instead of acting intelligently on the merîts of the
case according to a procedure pointed out by the 8tatute.
Now here is what the report of the case does in fact Say :
IlTheit' Lordships have decided that the Governor-General in
Council bas jurisdiction, and that the appeal is well founded,
but the particular course Io lic putrsued musi lie defermziued
liy t/e autîorites to ?vliorn il lias been eomrnitted buy the
,Statute. It is not for thi î'lunal Io intimate t/e precise
steps to lic I<ken. q'heir yeneral character is safflciently '-
Jined by the .ird-( sali-section of section 22 of t/he Mtanitobia Act."
Thîis is a very different thing. The authorities mîust deter-
rmine wlîat is to be doue, and tire general character of tlie
procedure is outlined in the Statute. We eau acquit Dr.
Bourinot of aîîy intention to ujiisconstrue wbat was said lîy
their Lordslîips, but it is evident that his eyes strayed f ront
the page when lie arrived ab the important part of thte passage
ini question. It is one thing to say that the authorities were
restricted by the Manitoba Act to a particular course of action
<)n its merits; liut quite another thing to say that the course
te, be pursued mnust bc deterînined hy the authorities to
wboîn it lias been committed by the Statute. The general
course of procedure is outlined by thle Statute, -%e., an appeal
shall lie front the Act of thîe Manitoba Leuislature ; the
Governor-General lias power to make a remedial order on the
appeal ; if it is flot executed by the Province, tbe Dominion
Parliament acquires jurisdiction to do so. There is rio con-
straint bere upon the authorities to put-sue any given course
oin the merits of the case; only the course of procedure, if
they decide to act, is pointed ont. IIParliament may legis-
late or~ not as it sees fit." The Governor-General is left
entirely unfettered inIi is political action. So said their
Lordships.

There is io roonu for~ doubt as to Dr. Bourinot's eant-
iîtg (always assuîning that the newspaper report of bis letter
is correct) for I find in another part of bis letter tluis
passage :-" Tie Judicial Coinîittee do not leave tbenm [the
îa-utliorities] in doubt as to the proper course tluey sbould
pursue. It is to pass sucli legislationi as înay renuove the
grievaxuce upon whiclu the appeal is founded." No such
courseis recoînmended or ordered. J have already dealt
with this passage, anid shown that the words quoted by Dr.
Bourinot form part of the answer to thîe question as to
whetber the Governor-General had jurisdiction, and sliown
that His Excelleney wvas flot, nov was Parliamnt, litnited to
one courseotf action on the merits. And I ivas particular to
point ont that Élie Privy Counceil were not asked wlîether
there vas a grievance.. The very question itself as to juris-
diction contains the hypothesis, Ilassuming the inaterial
facts to be as stated therein [that is, in the petitioni]."

Take now another passage from tire letter. IlIt is riot
a question of sectarian or non-sectarian schools. ht is a
question of restoring a righit or privilege oif the Ronman
Catbolic minority, which, according to the judgment of the
lîigbest judicial tribunal, bas been impro1oerly taken away by-
the legisîntive autbority of the province." The Judicial
Cominittee neyer said it was improperly taken away, and no
sncb statement eau lie found in eitber judgment. The first

case decided that the right or privilege liad beenl properly,
tlîat is, legally, takeni away. If Dr. Bourinot mneans illegallY
by improperly, hie is entirely wrong, for the obvýions
reason that the Act taking away the right was, and stilli815
a valid and ob]igatory ]aw. It is niot left Open to anyolC
now to say that it is not a question of sectarian . or 0 -sec-
tarian schools. The fallacy of the proposition that separate
schools were mnade a fixture in Hanitoba by the constitutionî,
which sanie constitution also permitted their abolition hyV a
valid and binding Act of thie Legisiature, is too tranlsparenît
even to fool a îiarty politician with. Dr. Bourinot's lettel'
does not permit of the irîterpretatioli tbat, as ant abstiîct
proposition, it is Il iniproper "not to accord ,eparate schoO]5,
to Manitob>a. Is it improper also il, tile teïprovinices
which have floue of thein ?But if he (loes iean tîiat, 1 do
îîot think it can be asserted as an abstract trutl tÉbat to
make Roinan Catholics equal with Protestants before btle
law is imlprolier ;nor is it to withhiold fromn theni the right
to make use o>f state inacbinery for the express puripose of
propogating their owII creed. f (Io not know of aîîy religiOus
(leiniinationt wbicbi is endowed -îvith the inherent riglit t<>
denîand from thie State priviieges that none others enjoY.

Tested by the simple experiment of coinparing NvIlat the
Privy Council did ini fact say, with whiat Dr Bourinot auleges
titat they said, lie fails altogether as a satisfactory -itness..
As an interpreter lie mnust also fait ; for lie who intei.prets
words whichi dillr mnaterially front the actual wor(ls of tire
document supposed to ho interpreted mîust necessarilY fait as
an authority. His oxvn writings on constitutioflal lav and
practice condenin the position he lias assumed as an adiriser
of the crowrî, and so, at the outset, render Iiim altomaettî" a~
doubtful authority luhs transcription of the important Part
of the Privy Counicil judgrnent is incorrect, anîd lis assertioni
that the separate schools w~ere improperly aholîshed is directY
contrary to tlie Privy Council decisiurn that thefr abolition
was perfectly legal. Altogether, the opinion must blie'
jected as unsound.

It is said by the apologists tlîat the Goverînenit, aifter
aIl, did no more tlîan throw the matter back into 1MarritObîa
politics, perfori the clerk's duty of re-addressing the p'ce
to Manitoba, tlie Judicial Comrnittee hiaving rnisdirect<l it t0
the Governirent of Canada. It is stu'aige 't th judicia

Committee slîould have so misinterpreted the statu.te hc
required tiieni to give the answers to the Goveriimient wil
asked the questions.

1)r. Bourinot ]las another suggestion to make. Hie s
4The order of the Governor-General inav be csidered
suggestive, since it declares or proposes the method of cal"'Y
ing out the law, but is flot of itself final and conclUsIý 0
It is liot s0 long ago since hie wrote tlîat the Privy Courci

"left no doubt as to the proper course they should pluts0O,
andi that the Ilparticular course to be pnrsued bY the
autliorities is sufficuently defined " by the statute. Ith ýg
modest, after this rigid direction, for the Governiltent t

niake a suggcestion, and gentie of Dr. Bourinot to s0 n'Oder'
ately express the effeet of their order. What Suggeston'
forsootti, could 1)0 mad1e if the course of action isi rg
definied?

0f course the dlaimi that tlie order is a suggestiolli etc.'
1.5 ineonsistent witlî the dlaim that it is a judicial utte.ance,
the outcome of the constitution, and so forth. he fa ct is

and no one knows it better than Dr. Bouriniot, that the

Gocrrnent did ael/ il, celd (ïo in ordler to make it obli f/tfrî
mn 11qnito1a te pauss un Act in coqlfoionity t/ierewih 0"
render lier jarisdiction Io the l>arliament of CYanfaa- ha
wvas wlîat ivas contemplated by the order, and that is t' ef
feet--caîl it an order, declaration, or suggestionl. Tu lie-
port to the Governor-General itself shows wbat thecos
(luences ity be if the Provincial Legisiature does not pSb
the Act. Parlianment mnay then do so, and the Act na
perpetual. Is this suggestive nierely ?The %vords of the re;
medial order Il adjudge and declare," Il adjudge and decIe~
"declare and decide," are flot sugsi eeCPt

judgînent or of-der. Then, Ilin case any sncb Provrincial laW
as f roin timie to time seenis to, the Governol,-Genieial Co s
cil requisite for the due execution of the pr~ovisions5 Of thî5
section, is not mnade, or in case any decision of the GoxerîOr-
Genieral ini Concil on any appeal under this section '8tbe
duly executed by the proper Provincial authority il' thatthe

may~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ 
aSk theillw 

frtedeexeto, 
t

haîf, then, and in every sucli case, and as far 0111circumstances of each case require, the Parliaunefit Of No~may niake reinedial laws for the due execution," etc.
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the IGovernor' Generai bas doenred it rec1uisite tirat tire Separ-
"ite Sehool Systeu sirouid be restoreci. Anrd if not restored
l)y the Provinrce, the Pariiarnerrt of Carrada rnay restore
it or not as itsees fit. îri otirer words, tie Govenr
Generai bas taken sucb steps as give jurisdictiorr to tire Par-
lianrient of Canada to restore Sep-arate Scirools, if Manitoia,
du es not (10 it. Tbere is nu rirrowing tire question brick into
Manitoba irere, -no ne-addressirrg tire 1racket, nu suggesrtiorr of
aa1V Conrse tu punsue, but a deliberate prucess, aecording to
th, Statute, of coereing Manitoba te, chanlge irer policy or
mun the risk of having it changed for lir. Wbart, indeeti, is
to be "ainent by a subtie and illusix e xvay of speakirrg of a
(locurlent wviich itseif rrogatives ail tirat is su saicd oÀ it.

~great derîl nrîgIrt be said about tire irrdeflrrite terris
(if the onder, as they leave at vide rrrar'rirr for- deirate as to
te mfodle of earryiug it out. Tis is ani inirerent ciefect iii

tie urder. For, if Marritoba ducs ilot Ilexecute it, tirat i'd,
carr'y it out Nvithout auy departure frorîr its exact tenus, sire

,oe iunîs(lictiurr .And, wher tire coirseqlirences arc', sd
Serions, it i,, onrly fair tîrat tirere sirouli lie nu uristake ats
to tire exact ternrus of the order. If tire urcler is susceptible
if More tran orre inearrirg, then it xviii ai ways 1)0 openr tc)
tie Parlianrert of Cainada to aliege tîrat arrotrer rieirling

wa h rue une, arnc tu take jrrrisdictiou to pass arri Act t<>exocîrte the orden aceording tu its oîvir inrter'pr'etatiorr Nco

o mpro ise is pe rissible. No provison is ruade ini tie conr
5tituntl0-111 for at curmpromrise. Tihe rcler rrust eitirer bc' exe-

cutded or recalied. No coumprorrise betweerr the tîvo Guvern-
rirents i, Possible, because the Parliarnent of Canada ac-
(Ilires jurnidictiorn if Manitoba dues rrct exectrte tire order
accurding to its ternus, and tire Governnnent eairrrt bind
Parliaîrr<nt crut tu follow ont its eunlstitultionlal rigirts. n

?*Inuitoa wuid alxvays l)e urîder the risk that Parlia-
"lent niight legisiate in defiance of the Gui erîrruient. It is
oif the bgreatest importance aiso tirat the order shuuld

liedeati onder tirat Dominion jurisdiction slrould lie <le-
Act I<, Tie D)ominion Parliaient liras power oriy tu pass arr
At t carry ont tire terins of tbe Orden and at serions c1nes-t'ua to tfie valitlity of tire Domrrinion Act wouid arise if
rt di'd not folloxv the exact ternis of tire (Jider.

Thone nerrrailrrs the rnterestirrg questionr is to wiîat
vonild he the resîrit if tire Legisiatirre of Manitoba refused

pais111 an Act) as it îegaiîy anrd cccrstitutionaily rnîgirr do,
tbe arlinrent of Canada, clid pass tire necessary Act.

Puri this brancir Crîrrusel for Manitobai, ic, tie argument
th r e Canraclian Privy Council, urged tirrt arr Act of

ePrnliaîrrert of Carnada, if rince passed, coînld not be rc'-
Pealed i
of jrrisd le urged tirat it would be arr accidentai exorcise

JuIdictio aliowed for tire tine being, arnd tbat jurisdic-
t"'Wudthoni pass froru the Pariirnt, xvhicb, harvirg ex-
e"a 1 irrisdiction by passingy the Act, could neer'il" lpproacir the subjeet ;anrd tiat, as tihe Manitoba

C egslature cond rot epeal arr Act of tie Palianent of
lndthe Act wonnid be pen'periral Tie report of the'

rt eilil sO points out this possible resuit vitirout aeeptingr

Ilu tinink, however, tirrt tire conclusion is ercioneons. We
bst lii aYs bear n luuind tirrt tire Provincial Legisiature

prin1ra' and fundrînrental junisdiction over Edueatiori
tha't 't nay rY

UslV. l Y xrise its jnnisdiction crrntinuaiiy anti continu-. ) 1t if the iegislatiorr is unrsatisfactory tu tire rinur'ity
al)~ 'Prrlay be taken to tire Domrirniorn. and that the' Gov-'lIor'Gelleral uiay make orders, anci the Parlianreîrt of Can-ay a)roui turne to tirue, pass roîriedial irrxs tu carry out tire

ern eralenî orders in every variety of succeedirrg cir'
8ntuc es Tene is nrttiing in the Act to irrdicrrte tirat after

lauc anl -Act by tire Par'iianient of Canada at Provincial Legis-
lses t th furdarnental jurisdictiori over Edîrcatiorr, nor

TIile v e satute Iaw fixed by the Act is tu rermnain stationry.
it sl ry Iawvpassed by the Parlianient of Canada ruay of

4c 0018 h cairnies with it flot uuiy the right to Separate
Ilionlev) but concurrently theneîvith the obligation te, raise
e>t'Yb taxation, to draw upon the public grants, and tu
Whi", th at1.Ytn witb the growing needs of the 'population.
Patri' egmslature can deveiop the systerîr ? Certainiv iot tihelr ret of Canrada wirici cari act oîrly after an appealaldrefusa 1miade theri by the Provincial Legislature to obey tire orden
Prinia ro. Plairriy, the Provincial Legisiatr e, as baving
r'Qtter ~ lnfnamntai jurisdiction, can deai xvitb tirese

"''' 'eIf S0, thon its jurisdiction over Education reinains
a'red after an Act of tihe Panliament of Canada bas
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heeri pa.ssed. Thiat body bas spent its power in tire only way
ir) wiih it eati aet, rinueiy, ini passing aui Act, for the timie
bcimug wirich the Legisiature of Manitoiba declined to pass.
And if tire juris(lietioii of the Province, reinains unirupaired,
tien its Legis]ature eau pruceed fortîrîitr after the Parlia-
muent of Canada lias exhausted itsz jurisdiction, and pass such
fur-tiber Acts as it deenrs requisite to lie passed resprecting
Eclucation. If, then, at tihe expiration of five or teir % 'ars,
the Provincial Legisiature, rit the eall of the electors, again
deerus it advisable to abolish Separate Schools, it seenis
elearly to have powxer tr (Io s0 not beeause of the lapse of
tinre, for tb cie is nu possible way of fixinig a period for it s

-cinbu t i ecau.se it ]lad] ail e10rlon frorrr1 the 111 (ue11 tle
Parliaruen t of Canada eeased tru act, unliruited j urisd iction
ovc'r Edlicatiori, subject again onily tcc tihe righit of appeal.
And if this ruay be (lone after tihe expiration of fi ve or ten
years, it irrry ho clone inirueciately etfter the Dominion Act
lias beeri passed.

Of tihe two views takeir I tirink tirat tis is tire more
probable interpretation of the Maniitobiý, Act, foi, it e r
could have been interrded that, if tihe constitution dici îot
forever fasten Separate Schools on a Province, the Parlia-
rment of the Domrinionr miglit do su ini une breatr, without
even the power thereafter of altering a singie ruatter of detail.

To suin up tire foregoing rerrrarks
1. The constitutionr of Manitoba was supposed to hiave

estailied Separate Scîrools perpetualiy iin Marnitob)a. lIr
Bartvs. 1iiipeg the Privy Counceil decided that this

was irot so, but that Manitoba hrat the constitutional riglît
to aboiish theur.

2. The Separate Sebool Systeni biaving beeri legaiiy
aboliihed, tire Privy Courreil decide<l that tire Goverior-Geir
oral bad jurisdiction to irear an appeai f roi the- act ahiolisi
in- theru.

.3. Tirey aiso declared that tire Governor Gerreralinîr
hearing the appeai ivas perforrirrng at political and irut at
judicial act, and that ie was entirely urifettered iii the course
hie nrigbt pursue.

4. They aiso <leclareti tirat Parliarnerît rcr,ibt lgsrt
or not as rt satv fit, if the M.nlaitobil Legislature cid c wt see
fit to act'.

5. The order declaring and adjudging tlat Manitoba
should restore tIhý separate School systerrr iraving been muade,
the Manitoba Legisiature is flot boutid to act upori it, but
nay surrerrcer its jurisdiction for tire tinrie beiirg, airci tire

constitution provides that if it duoes not act thre Parliaint
of Cariada miay pass tihe nocessary Act to carry out tire order.

6. If the Manitoba Legisiature proceeds to act it niust
execute or carry out the exact terus of the order, otirerwise
it loses jurisdictiorr.

7. If the Parliarîrent of Canrada passes air act in defauit
of the action of the Manitoba Legisiature, it ruust aiso exe-
cute or carry out the exact ternis of the order or tire Act
wou]d be void, as its jurisdiction exists for that prpoce orîly.

8. If the Parliarnient of Canada passes such ain Act, its
jurisdiction is exhausted, anrd the priruary fundamntai juris-
diction of tire Provinrcial Legisiature over Education r'evrves
unrnrpaîred. Eînvxmuî DOU(;LAs A-RNiouir.

Urcaîrrers are nrrsrrrrderstood
Stili, it is at quiestionie, good,
'[bat the worid should like mnie iveli;
Tirere is yet at taie to telli
Aird tire teiler mrust alune
Plorrcer on the biado r the stone
VVrite iris bîook, arrd sigrr ris rrarne
'i'ien, he rnay coquet witlr Fairre
)arrgerorrs it is to u est

Praise ;the line of duty's best.
Thus, the Il plot" is in thy hand
And the sparks, frurr Forîîrne's brarrd,
Surer light tiry toilsorne way,
Most by rnight ; but yet by day,
When the crowcl of trccffiekers,
Pressing round, tby vision Hours,
Tironr ray'st ventre tinrrd steps
IFiniding, p'rý'aps, crusheci violets
Sigh, and say, -0O littie flow'r,
ITranipled on in woesurne bour,
Thou art welcouîre recornpense;
pass !O worid !I woulcl go irence,
Takirig witb mne Patience sîveel,

Arrî tirese viilets frorir the street."
Montreal, Canada. rOHN ST1JART TiromusoN,.
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Letters to the Edlitor.

THE COPYRIGHT ACT.
Site,--A viriter on the Canadianl Copyright Act iii the

(~oefmpoiay Riview alludes te rny formIer connection witlî
your journal and seems to infer that 1 ani in tavour of the
Act. 1. thouglit i hiad niade it clear that iii my judginent,
wvhatever the interest (if Canadian printers iiiay lie, that of
Caniadian viriters is, a s Senator IBoulton has forcibiy shovin,
on tire side of honest lavi. It cani hardlv lie doulited that
conîpetition viith unpaid or under-paid viorks niust have a
depressing effect on the literature of any country, as it cei'
tainly hiad, liefore international Copyright, on the literature
of the United States. That the royalty could lie collected
frm any printer, say an Anieriean interloper, who chose te
withhold it, noliody secînis very confidently to miaintain.

Yours faithfully,
GOLIAVIN SM11l.

Toronto, Juîîe 1Oth, 18~95.

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES.

Sicz,--The recent meeting of the Counicil of Womnen iii
Toronto b)rings before us the multiplicity of wonîen's secieties
on this continent, and while vie cannot lielp adîniring the
liravery viitli whiclî the delegates to this latest organizatioti
Itackled l any and every subject, vie inust question the

adx isaliulity of estahlishing more associations, iln a country
already overrun with societies, vihicli tend to take wornan's
attention fromn lier own imniediate duties in connectien viitl
the home.

i arn well aviaîe that îuy friend the l'advanced" wian
wiii cry out against this, deciaring that the less wvoman binds
hierseif to her ovin legitiînate duties, and the more she tries
to seize upon mnan's, and air herseif on the public platforin,
thec better for lierseif and the hurnan race generally; and, in
accordance with this theory, associatio>ns flourish and grovi
apace till now alnîost the only society unestablishied is a
Homne Society. In a country like this, whiere domestic lielp
is so diflicult to (iltain, the tinie of every housekeeper is f ully
occupied viith lier ovin duties, reading suficient to keep lier
alireast of the timies, and a littie necessary recreation. When,
therefore, vie sce the nunîlers of mothers viho swell the mnent-
liership of the average society, genera]ly established iii the
naine of religion, culture, or Iladvanceiiietit," vie cannot wion-
lier ait the numbers of chiîdren, viho, vihen scliool is over, l'un
neglected titrougli the streets, nor cani vie wvonder at tlic reli-
gious ignorance of these chuldren. Car vie reasonalily expect
the Sunday School to take the mother's place as religicus
instructor 'Ii think flot, and yet this is vihat is often ex-
pected of it.

It is so unfashionalile novi to bother oneseîf vii one's
ovin chiîdren, so miuch nobleî' and liroader to try and reform
the world instead of our ovin smnall corner; to cry foir the
ballot that wian nlay take away froin aduits, by force of
lawî, those temiptations to sin vihicli vould, iii aIl prolaiahlity,
have licen nio temptations liad tlicy been tauglit anr alihor-
rance of vice in tlîeir youth.

Amongst a certain class of -women-a class vihicli is
unfortuniately groviîg largei', and who, .1 believe, consider
thenîiscîves cspecially enlightenred and in tel ligent -- there
seeins te lie an idea tlîat every duty vihicli is truly woînan's
is degrading to lier, and that tire mest ennohuing thing for
lier te dIo is te turn lierself into a Il female mani," if 1i may
use the expression. Not long agto a writer of this extrenie
type, writing in a daily l)apcr, viildly defcnds voimen viho
go to murder trials on the grounid that liy thus paiiderig tii
ail thit is liasest in lîumran nature they are Iliroadening
their ininds." The viriter gees on to say that as women inay
one day sit on juries it l)efits lier to attend the court rooni
as mnuch as possible, instead of Ilcramping lier mind viith
the petty cares of hoine." The îptty car-es of Iromie!
Petty !What is noliler than the cares of homne ? The inis-
,sien to ioplant the good seed in the virgin soil, to store the
expaniding mmnd, God lias given to vionen, andl te the lînîan
race He lias given a noliler lieritage ; vihat inost of us are
ouir nothers nmade us.

i think that vihen vioman gives up lier sphere to tread,
so to -speak, on the edge of mnan's, she viill find, all tee late,
that slie lias sold her birthrighit for a mess of pottage.

Our motliers, among tlie lietter classes, viere as viel
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educated as tAie average w oman cf te day, and vihat tlieY
learnie( they learnied viith just lialf the fuss and turîloil of
tlîe present day, and vihat tlîey learned they kuew, wIhich iS
more flian caî lie said of nîiany o>f the viomen of to-day,
vilien mrany young grirls wvill coolly discu.4s all the '' lloies,
Herliert Spencer, Carlyle, etc., quite unaviare of the uis-
takes tlmey niiake. Wlien vill vie lie content to settle (levn te
leariu ca]înly vilat vie cani, to do away witlî ail this -sîaMi
culture, this caiit of education, an(l to be truly and 'geiuiniel,
vihat vie are ?In this respect 1 must admîit wviimen are 10t,
tlîe only ofènders. ()sslEIIvA'î'oRE.

TLIE CANAIAN FLAG.

$îni,--As te vihat the Canadian tlag sliould be, auwe
get to coninion ground

It seeins to lie adinitted that vie should have a bivdge
of simple desigmi ; that the i)oîinion arnus wvill net (Io ; a"Ii
that vie mnust retain tire Cross, 'vbichi represents net 01llY
England, Scotland, nd Ireland, but also France. Wlîii±
slîould lie added ?

Mr. Sandford Fleiining',s arguments against, the mu'aple
leaf are very strong. In addition, 1 migit point eut that
the inaple leaf, or even the inaple tree, is net the symbol Of
the Maritime Provinces, cf Manitelia, of the Nertl-WeCst,
or of Britishî Colunmbia. It wvould certainly riet (le foi' NevIl-
foutidland. The Max'-tlovier is the enillem cf Nova Scetia.
The poplar or aspen is the uliaracteristic tree- cf Manmitobia,
and the cedar or Douglas pine cf British Columbhia.

Will a star, viith seven peints at present, (de ? Let e
caîl IUr. Chadwvick's attention te tlîe fact tlîat it is mi"0 îo'
i'epublicani tlian the Englislî language is republican and un'
British, because it is spoken in the States. The sun risillgy
is the ancient emblen of the Britishî race, and is 1îreServ'ô
to-day in Ireland's IlSunliurst." What is the sun but a star
niear at, hand ? A star is a sun fartheî' off'.

Tîte chief difference bctvieen us and the States is that
vie are a Dominion or one countr'y, viheî'eas they are iîian'y
-States. Hemîce it is that they have ne cominen naine and
they have te cail theiinselves Amei'ican, the namiie legitilluate,
Iy claimied by Canadians, liy Mexicans, and liy a geod înal1Y'
other nationalities. They could propeî'ly lie called 'st!tîiî,
but as they dIo net give therîiselves that narre, vie catiflet
We, on the contrary, have a comînoîî name, vihicli ne elle elSe
cari daim, but vie are aise a Confederation. The sta' With as
înany points as thore are Provinces, surcly syniolizes Our' UL""
ty and îuanifoldness, vi forty or fifty stars caniiot liesaid te
represent unity. Ail that cani lie said is that tliey are lietter
than forty oir fifty îiaîle leaves viould lie.

GM.GRANT.

Q neen's Univer'sity, Kingstonî, 8th .June, 1895'

Sii,-in tlîe letter vihicli I addressed te you Lî-st week,
i stated that a star as a suggested b)adge for Canada xvas a
novelty. Since the publication cf thart7letter my attenitionl
hias been directed te a circuînstaiîce in vievi cf vlicll thiat
statemneit appeais te lie sliglitly inaccuî'ate-; it sceis thati
star xvas at one tiiîe adoptcd as an emhleni cf Canada, but
thîink undeî' sucli circumstances as te inake its î.eadoptiOl)
(luite eut cf the question :it was adopted as tire badgle Of
the Repulic forrîîed liv William Lyon MacKeîîzie on Na"y
Island in 1838, and ihl cxisted-after its cvifahOl
for severai days.e

Mr. Hovicil suggests a ru apte vireatli encîosingl a ~hite
space. At teles copie di stance this wouid present Ilr"Ocst ex-
actly the saine appearance as the badge nov used, and lie

alîst, if rot quite, as ilifficult te (listiiiguisli freIn tue
biadge, cf many Colonies cf the Empir'e.

Both Mr. Fleming and Mr'. Caldecott refeî' te tire sl~
posed action cf seme enterpî'ising flag-maker cf Elsg~~
It is net easy te understand hlov sucl a îîîisapprehiensicflcaf
have aiseu. There is neo flag-rnaker cf any repute in te

British Doeminions vilu would attempt te do vilat i, evidenl
ly, but quite ercnclousiy, supposed te have been donc. ne
inicorrect tlags vih have been put eut niay hav licee
in Glasgow, but the errons are certainly not these 0ft'
inaker, but cf those xvho funnished lîjai (quite unintent
ly, i aiin sure) viith incorrect inform-ation.

Juuîe 1Otli, 1895. E. M. CIHADWÎvcs*



Sml, Perîiinji e te express mny appreciation of the
design foi- a Caniadian flag suggested by Mr. Sandfoi'd Fleni-

iflg and forcibly presenited il, 'the cover of TiuE WEEK et the
saine time. 1 arn surprised that the star should be adversely
critic.ised as savouring of repubiicanismn. Unlike the stars
Wh"ich spanigle the banner cf oui' neighibours, and w'bich nîay
Le viewved in thieir separation as an undue assertion of inde-
Penldence, the single star on the British ensign bas the truc
PO'etrY Of patriotism ; a gemi sparkling in int egrity on Bri-
tain's crown. Nothing eu be edded to the explanations cf

theri(liitn and 1oIlye hope that tbe scholarly pronmeter cfleiintime nax' add anethier leaf te bis leurals l)y
belng the autlîoî cisc oif ou Canedian flag.

l'ine m-euilaryo h tts

And this big city life;
Upon inuy seuil it giates,
WVith ex'er-lastiing strife

NIy lips lIve had te gag,
W hile list'ning te its brag,

Nos>, F'in off tc Canada
Te sec the old flag.

l'ni sick cf Stars and Stripes,
Aud I'aglcs ùrowing leud,
Of uicîigrcl îixeil-up typecs,
Ail jestling in a crexx i,
Of rogues that carpet-bag,
And reughs that, bull3 rag.

Nuw, Fin cff to Canada
Te sec tie clii t1ag.

1 feel I shaîl be best
Out cf tlîis mad turinil,
Te get a wel.earned rest,
Aftcr long years cf toil.
Fer lieue its entiless fag
And iireary %veariîig druag.

Now, Fin cff te Canadla
Te sce the l flag.

0, Canada, iny landt,
\Vhen tinst 1 lcft yeur shoec,
I iiid net inderstand,
lieu dail, , mocre andi lure,
Like broek, te thirsty stag,
Is tiap cf a loved ra,

Noee , l'in cil, te Canada
To sec the clii l>

1 long te be wltli these
\Vlîcse Iîearts arc gced anti truc,
Who den't speak threughi their ilese,
.),11( sw car andi spit anti chew.
I'\e get iny share cf swag
Freîu fortune, fickle hiag,

Non-, I'î off te Canada
Te sec the elt i tag.

'-' t 0sus:-Iinstarting on the tuack,
NMy eyes arc leeking baek,

As Pilgrim's te Mecea ou te Reine
Anti neveu shal) I lag
Till they sec the gccd olti flag

lFlyiig oe-i Canada, ny berne. ltEPiATRIATi» N.

TheLatst News ikFrorn Paris.

(BY Onur Special Correspontdent.)I
-Eend of ail tlîiîgs is et baud," afteu the proclarnation

Of the Republic cf Foumnosa xvitls the United States
s 8POISsor, as a inatter cf course. Who would bave
ithat the îsiand boule cf tihe Black Flegs xvas se

ýd iu liberty, equaîîty, and fraternity 'i Tbley iust
ciluguît 0repubîicanisiiî ini their attacks oii tbe Fr'ench

ii*Oe. il, ncw prepaued for tise Celestial United
awith residents as epbeniei'al as those cf the South
ae Repub lics. 1 have asked a few black haiî'ed

bite eaded people are as rare in the Land cf the
5un &. are wvhite black biî'ds witb us-wbat thuey

cfteCunese playing et republie ; they lauglied,
nitted it wws ail one te thein-they wei'e ceded tie
. nd tbeY cenand its approacmes frin tise Pescadores,

iDii tie evolted into submlission. Tise twe stuong-
I~~Ocsa are net more difficult nuts te crack than

efl rusi. fotfe places cf China. Theî'e wili be an

""u, O immuigrants f'ous Japan s Foumiosa, wo
4uaîlY8 taille dlown tihe xild mien f tihe island, by

iaren 1uld fair dealing; they xviii introduce înoney
industries and reicuueiative tr'ading ; bî'ing the
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natives iiute toeeb witiî Nxell lîeing, and time vili dIo the
rest.

The Minister cf Commîuerce, ini circulers just i'ssued, lias
reîuinded bis countrynien, tlîat there is a tide in the aibîjus
cf nations, as cf individuels, xvhicli. if takeri et tbe flood,
leads on te fortune. He urges tiieju Frenich tradiers cnd
nierciîaîts te becoine the early birds iii the businless ex clu-
tien that vic crions Japan is abcut ineiuguratiuig ai it en
Le said, despite thse triple alliance te oppose hei expansin.
The Minister urges the sending out of catalogues witii prices
cf gocds and conditions cf payment, printed in. tise vul'rar
tomme cf Jepeil- e ofcs > inîformation~s Frenchs coiisîînei,'î'ents
are ever loath te give us ; it nuiglît faîl into the bands cf tise
Philistines. Tihe Minister seuis te forget tiiet the Jeps have
thseir ownl coîtiiîînîsioiî bouses iii France tisose in. Paris are
splenily înounted, and tbey are perfectly free cf that cuiill-
stecie round the îîeck cf purchasers iii generel ;tiuey wvent
ne credit, buy for ready iiney, and dlain proportienate luw,
pu'ices. You cannot tell the J aps xviit tlîey stand iii nieeti
of ; tbey know thet Lest tbesuusei ves, and are able te supply
thieir xvants ; thsey sbip ideas, as weIl as meodels, cf Enropean
icdustry ; tiseir aiîn is net te renuain dependent customlei's on
Westerns for anythin1g, save gcaet niatters, tiiey import ini
eider te falinicate such goods theinselves. Certainly the
Miîiister is quite riglit ini urg,ýing( French firis te establisii
branches ini Japan, and resident representatives of their.
miantufactures. Tijat, toc), is a, delicate poinît xvitil tule
French ;the Engi isb, the Germans, tihe Arnericans, the
Japanese theniselves, are se long establislied ini foreigri mear
kets, sdIl se cbeaply, ansd know the ropes se perfectly, tiiet
new censpetiters xviii find it dîthecuit te enter the sxviui.

Thîe eagerness cf thse multitude, cornposed cf lib as
xveli as iow units, te view the curies belon ging te celebrated
persons, the objects-gyenereily cf littie artistic value, and
eften iacking authenticity that such persons hiave bandled
and used, ne inatter wbetber ragge(i riding Ireeclses cf Hensri
I V. or an insperial inantle of tihe First Napoleon in crinisoi
velvet, tnýinnd witb erîiniiie,andcunieented witligoiden b)ecs, a
hisar brusb cf Marie Antoinette, a siiutl* box cf bier ISUsIand,
the pen. witi xvhichi Napleoni signied bis flrst abdication, the tovs
cf ruiers wvlen juveuiles, tlieir spoons, platters and gol)lets
their clothing, pot luooks ant ibangeis, etc., ali sncb multcim1
ùt /Xro'e fascinate the crowd, hypnotise spectators The
effeet cf curiosity was the saine, wbetber the retrospective
ol)jects were royalist, itrnperialist or republicau, whetber Le-
longiiig te Arcadiaii, revolutioisary or' Coninunistie reigns.
It is lience proposed te organize a vast mnuseumn cf National
souvenirs, xvbicb lie scattered and forgotten in inany cf the
public departmcuts, and that could be enrichied by 14 perna-
rient " loan collections.

Except the foliowers oif Buddlia and cf Mabomet, ail
otiier creed-professors are indulging in warfare - each de-
neuinces the other as thse real enerny cf France. But in the
usatter of religions baiting the Jews receive most attention.
Tiîey blave couic up for a two days badgering in tbe chamiber
-sc mnuchi public tinse lest. The Jews are accused cf mcn-
opolizing the banves and fishes of office ; the saine accusation
is inade against tie Protestants, etc. The Abbét Lemire oli
jects te the Jews possessing ail] stock exclian !ge values ; the
Socielists protest agaiust the.NMouarcbists oxeniug the ]and and(
put tiiens ini the salie sack witbi the ,Jews, tihi the hiappy
in(rn i)e cerne, wlsen ne property xvill 'x ist -for tluey are
neither Sernitics ncî' Anti-Sessitics. Tihe eeistrie ' oyebst
and goed Cathiolie, Deputy Baudry d'Asson, is thse best lsuîis-
muaniiis France, se wben the orators xveri' beundîng the J ews,
lie stood up in. buntsncan attitude, mnade a truilnpet xvith bis
thumb in inouth and expanded bis fingers, and huiîuned the
choirus for exciting the degs. Iu vaini the Minister cf ,Just.ice
deinanded of the Jewish prosecutors te niaine any delînqueut
i sucelites or drawbacks on the part cf Jexvisl f uictioîsaries
be stili pauses fou a, ueply. The Revolutien msade the Jews
citizetîs, as it did otiser ucu-catholie religionîs ; the wouk cf
the revolutien caunot be undone; the baud bas been put te
the plougîs, se there înust be ne i<)okiug back. One paper
proposes te marry thse riclu antd pretty Jessica 3 te Ch ristiauîs
ansd the Juliettes anud Xirgiîsias te .Jews-tbe mixture wiil
protince calie.

The Roînas Catlicli ciergy cemplain that their average
salauy frinu the Stat .e is but 1,014 fus. a year, whiic a Protes-
tant clergyman receives 1,900 and tise Rabbi L),105. They
deîssaîd equality in the matter of su bvention. The total en-
downients by the nations for the four religions subventioned,
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and all differing as the poles are assunder, is about 57,000,-
000 frs. ; the Catholic Church receives fifty of the millions.

Hector Malot, the novelist, bas taken farewell of litera-
ture. He sees no reason why he should write till lie becomes
a driveller and a show-like Swift, or lag superfluously on
the stage, as do many confrères. He bas been a hard worker
for thirty years, and before his nind-life diminishes and
bis physical powers decay, he wishes to enjoy a few rays of
the conscionable sunset of life-end like the evening of a
beautiful day. Malot was, I said, a hard worker. He has
produced sixty volumes, or at the rate of two per annum ; he
nay be said to have live alone in his retired country home,
far from the madding crowd and the intrusion of visitors
who only consumed his time. He worked ten hours a day
but never was a bookseller's hack. Three months in the
year le made trips here and there over Europe to collect
"copy"; lie recognizes the beauties and sterling advantages
of many lands, but comes to the resolute conclusion that the
only country to live im, not excepting Japan, is France.
Vale !

Deputy Lockroy, president of the Budget Commission,
plainly hints that the sooner his countrymen reconcile them-
selves to view Egypt as an English province the more their
mind will be at ease. The British have definitely taken root
in the valley of the Nile and the idea of one day going away
never comes into their head. They run busses from Cairo
to the Pyramids ; a grand hotel, with electric lights, and ail
the comforts of home, faces the Sphinx. In the outskirts
of Alexandria and Cairo housés are being so run up that the
places will soon be west ends of London ; young ladies play
tennis on the edge of the desert, and have picnics every-
where. But England will not leave and so allow another
power to take her place. The Sultan may protest, but he is
certain of his tribute money, as are ail the bondholders. The
marvellous progress of the agriculture and industries of
the country will justify England at any moment taking over
the Egyptian national debt and so bowling out foreign in-
terference-like the neighbouring protectorate of Tunisia.
Lockroy says Egypt is worth Tonkin, the Congo and Mada-
gascar several times over. The French are firmly convinced
that wben Lord Salisbury returns to power, as everyone
says he will in a few months, lie will proclaim Egypt an
English protectorate and that the present naval display of
twenty warhips at Alexandria is the opening act. The
French call upon Russia, Germany, and Turkey to join her
in clearing the Britisher out of Egypt. There is no use, it
seems, asking the United States to help. Z.

A +

Montreal Afni1s.

A United Empire Loyalist Association bas been form-
ed here with great objects in view. It is pro-

posed to make this the nucleus of an organization that,
through its federated lodges shall take in the whole of
Canada territorially ; and include in its membership ail who
are descended from United Empire Loyalist stock, or from
those who took part on the British side in the Revolutionary
War. There has been in existence for some years an Asso-
ciation of this nature at St. John, N.B., and it is proposed
to affiliate this with the Montreal Society, Sir Leonard Tilley,its President, becoming one of the Vice-Presidents of the
newer but more ambitious body. The initiative in this
movement was taken by a little group of public-spirited men,including Mr. De Lery Macdonald, Viscount de Fronsac,M r. W. D. Lighthall, Dr. Lockbart ; and their efforts are
likely to be followed by a measure of success that will surprise
them. Sir William Johnson, of Chanbly, the present holderf the Joinson baronetcy, bestowed for services to the Crown
in old colonial times, bas been chosen President, though he
is at present absent from the country ; while one of the
Vice-Presidents is Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere. Another
officer is Hon. Justice Wurtele. Both Sir Henri and the
Judge are descendants of British oflicers who took part in
the Revolutionary War. Mr. Lighthall is Archivist, and
Dr. Lockhart is Secretary.

The Society is now considering how best to set about
establishing branches throughout Ontario; and predictions
of a membership of a couple of hundred thousand are freely
made. The Montreal Society will certainly be very strong i
in numbers, for a large proportion of the English-speaking

population here can boast of U.E.L descent. It intends to
have a couple of rooms at Chateau de Ramezay, which has
now been turned into a museum,set apart as a repository for
U. E. Loyalist records and relics ; and as they will be well
preserved there will be many valuable donationis made to the
rooms. Social gatherings of members will also be held
fromn time to time at which patriotic songs will be sung, and
papers of an historic and national nature read. There are
so many U. E. Loyalist descendants to draw from, and they
are aIl so justly proud of their fighting ancestry, that it is a
wonder that an association of this nature was not founded
long ago.

This Association bas taken strong ground against the
erection at Louisburg, Cape Breton, by the Society of ColO-
nial Wars of Boston, of a monument to the New Englander"
who lost their lives in the capture of Louisburg by Col.
Pepperell and Admiral Warren, in 1745. At its last meet-
ing a resolution was passed protesting against it on the
ground that its presence on Canadian soil would be offensive
to the Acadians, the descendants of those who there suffered
defeat. This is a rather belated objection for the monument
is already in position, and is to be unveiled on the 17th Of
the present month. Mr. De Lery Macdonald and Viscount
de Fronsac wrote to the Society of Colonial Wars suggestinîg
that an inscription be added to the monument commemora-
tive of the French combatants ; that French-speaking repre
sentatives be invited to speak at the unveiling, Sir Hienr
Joly (le Lotbiniere's naine being mentioned in this connec-
tion ; and that the only flags to bu displayed on that occasion
be those under which the forces fouglit. This would include
the old French flag, the British flag, and ihe special flag
which the Colonials displayed at the seige. This latter
represents Britannia as a woman, trident in hand, sitting 0ï
the sea shore with a war-ship in the ofling. The Society Of
Colonial Wars has obtained the permission of the Nova
Scotia Government for the erection of the monument. A
Cape Breton gentleman who was in town the othter day said
the people of that Island were satisfied to let it go up. Ie
thought that no one could reasonably object to what is not a
monument of a defiant type, but a tombstone to mark the
graves of the defenders of British honour and interests. The
Halifax Historical Society will give the members of the
Society of Colonial Wsrs a reception on their arrivai at
Halifax ; and may take part in the unveiling cerenonies.

Arthur G. Doughty, the writer of the commemforatve
ode, printed on the souvenir programmes at the Macdonald
memorial unveiling, is a talented young gentleman, who ha'
been for some years a resident of this city. He is a grad-
ate of Oxford, and is a graceful writer, both of Prose and
poetry. He published a volume of poems througli a London
house about a year ago. Skill with brush and pencil he also
bas in great measure. He bas been spending his leisure
moments for some tinte past in the production of a mann
script parchment book, containing selections from his poens
Each page is ornamented by a scroll design in colours at th
top and by an illuminated initial letter ; while the letterin
of the poems is done most artistically by a quill pen. Thora
are five original illustrations in pen and ink. It is i
way a masterpiece.

Te Star published a souvenir of the Macdonald unv
ing which contained three sonnets by Arthur Weir, of thîs
city. They are al] rather striking. One runs as follows

No record is required of fruitful deeds,
For those are ever-present, 'spite their age.
Upon some lives turns history no rageAnd death casts no oblivion. He that needs

A chronicler is half forgot. The seeds,
Consigned to earth, still win their heritage
Of present sunlight, and the statesman sage

Sowed fame that lives, defying Timne's rank weeds.
Macdonald needs no record, save the one

Carved on the tomb of the immortal Wren,
"Look round vou," in St. Paul's, his great creation
They both were architects, yet there is none

But knows whieh was the greater of these men.-Wren boiR a choseh, Macdonald but a nation.
Mr. Weir bas not written much poetry lately. He has be!'
engaged for the past two or three years in the preparatiof an exhaustive history of the development of transportatas
n Canada fromn the earliest days to the present. ibis e
nvolved an immense amount of research ; but the greater
portion of the work is now done.
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Moutreal lias now ini Dominion Square the largest and
Qotliest utemt>rial of Sir Johin 'Macdonald that lias been
'erected in Canada It is 61 feet froin the ground to the
top of the bronze figure whicbi represents Cainada ; antd it
rîses froî a base 28 by 20 feet ini size, and the statue of Sir
Joh'n I\lacdonaîtd is 10 feet 6 iuches itigh , and stands on a
Pedestttî ý,Ole 15 feet froin the ground. It is partiy enelosed
bY tweive colutuins of Scotch granite, supportingr the ineinor-
il arch and the superstructure of bronze figures representing
Canada and the Provinces, %vith four couchant lions iookingo
talto the four corners of the worid. The statu, whicii shows

irJohn ini the NWindsor unifori, is a fatithful rieproductionwý»
Uthte ieiniorial, as a whoie, lias fot heen universal]y ac-

e'Pt(,5J as in tile izihest sense artistic. The mtonumtent
cOmInittteec under wliose auspices it wvas erecteo, wvill present

the'' Ilenrai to the city. The unveiliîîg cereitionies o11
Tburs'day last -were very iiposiîig ; aind thei speaking was in
tiXCelleitt ti.ste. lion. !Mr. Foster wvas the oratoi' of the' day,

bt it, N a question if the best speech was îlot niade by Sir
eackenzie Boweii, whîo nas hoth cloquent and witty. The
speeches Wvere very brief. Aînong those in attendance were

IuhJoliii Macdonald of Wintnipeg, bis wife and bis young
gon, wlîo inîterits the full naine of bis fainous (yrandfather,
John Alexander Macdlonald. lie is a bright littie feilow of
about ten ;and naturaiiy î'cccived a great deal of attention

ft'le unveiling. Ru gh Join Macdonald is very like lus
ftein personal appearance-like witiî a difference. Tie

features are tiiere and so are littie niannerisms of speech and
""fvillenth- but the figure and face iack the comînanding air

nh("d urnwhile lus father, witi ail his cbeeriniess ani 1iwn-
Miha an iron hand below the veivet glove and could

)e absoîuteiy rutiiless when lie regarded it as necessary. It
ls I'ecause hie iacks this that Rugit John finds polities, with

v ff maiwarfredistasteful, and tiis is a pity ; for hie is
e 'laliiedfor, public life by virtue of bis habit of'iookirîg

nttiIsgreosy as well as htecause of bis exceptionai
talnt a- apubicspeaker.

At Str'eet Corners.
Methodist Couference meeting at Sti'athroy titis

'0>n 5 uek adopted a report wlîiciî condeînned bicycie-riding
Prjudnjy and severai other custoins wbiclî it supposed were
it rjdia to the Christian life. Tbe Conference was withiu
con,ý' . in expî'essing its opinion in titis way, and it is a
OP.îec t. know just where. it stands and that the
rides a hi tughtful Metlîodist ministers is that a man who
0,1 'uîdcycle, buys a pitclier of iniik or attends a funerai

thea best Ch be ait exenipiary Christian. But soine of
of h tians I know do ali these things, ergo n'y idea
Ilar y and that of the Confeî'ence are flot identicai.btae abou thýs ministerial brethren ex*ercising themseives

"ottebranches than the roots? It i8a bad sign
a'e church bezin, " titîing niint anise and cunmîn

A Pie Ail the salne 1 hatve knowu it rny tinte very good peo-Pewhose extrenie views as to Suuday observance grew
tSnekrto by oUt of titeit Chtristian character. Tlîey did ilot
ne tiîd a yoke on thte iîeck of otîters. On the contrary

ofrstadei raorite sayings wvas; "lLet every man be fuily
W4k bis Own iînd." 1 hlave known one of thenu
M iP er , mid e s n S n y i the sutîlm er topreacî dt e1i ies tek iso una nt

et 1 back again because lie conceived it to be wrong to
day bu and vehlicie under any cruitneonthat

dayuirS. sturdy inan of faitb neyer w'ent about tree-

iti a mlodemn patent mîachine of a " Report on Sab-
krnew i eservance~ i ike some of itis bretitreit do n(tw. lie

etter. His attention was given to thte root of things.

Wigse ()ne Itears oft a good deai about the popularity and otiter-
tIr0th îf th e ate seîs, Lord and Lady Aberdeen, and the

trilati ofeniatrse to be timat, while they are the ad-
toglnof Canlada's cr-owd, they do not commend titeniseives

Th;iie Of the rnore exclusive of our wouid-be aristocrats.
fbe Ilnvited the proletariat to Rideau Hll, whereas

arld iY that %vas the preserve of Ottawa's creme (le la erprne
'p Pew tîters wh eepermitted from time to time to%tr0ilig t0 asures. Titis Dominion, however, is too, young and

ýe ".run " by ait oligarchy of civil servants, the

rentains of a few good famîiiies and a sprinkling of penîtiiess
young citoliies froin the Oid Land wiîo are vastly plea.sant in
their wvay, but utteriy destitute of brains ani savnoir fui),e.
We like ciass distinctions in Cantada if they are founided on
chiaracter andi capacity, but w e waut no shoddy aristocracy,
and if Lor'd and Lady Aberdeen have sltown titat tlîey (Io
not apprlciate the dlaims of slioddy aristocracy 1, for mie,
ain glad of it.

Wliat a certain class of snîob iiked in tue oid times was
to sit wititin the sacî'ed pales of Rideau Hall and watch thte
nterchants, tlie artists, the iiterary, the scienîtific, and the
r'espectab)le people who pay theit' way, wiio in sonte cases
werî' rigidly kept outside. They iiked, as tht'y surx eyed
titis îîîoving cî'owd, to say, between tue puffs of a cigar'ette,

Aw, uity dear fIler, wito is, titat goirng by there ? Oi! it's
a very nice feiiow, dou't cher know, and awfuily

clc\ et, lut not ini our set you kiiow. 1 tiik sucit feiiows
are vei'y creditabie and should ho eucourared so long as tiity
kept their place, antd iu this infernual coulttry it's so dillicîilt
to keep thiteu thiere."

Now, Il The Aberdeens" htave sat 50 coinpietely dowîî
oit ail that sort of thing that it is no xvonder that disýcoîtcerted
rcîuarks are Iteard now anîd titei. The average Ottawa snob
"ldunno w'ere lie are," so to speak. 1le will know less where
lie is afteî' a whiie, wheu a uow Thîackeray 1 hear of al'ises
to show in its truc colours the hiollowness, frivoiity, and van-
ity of inuchi of the life of the capital. The coîng iiteraî'y
mtan does itot bail from Ottawa, but 1 have the information
that inuci of bis ammunition lias been quietiy piied up there,
ani out of Canada inay yet corne a worid's novel that by its
vraisernblance to buman ntature will astonisb the world.

The week of the Anglican Synod is always olle of
interest, not only on account of the mueetings but because of
the varicties of the clcric one secs ini the streets. Even if it
were not for the clectrîc and strengthiening touch of sym-1
patlîy and eswit <le 'ýorlps titat is gcnerated at the sessions of
tîte Synod, the change that the occasionî affords to a nunmber
of hard-working cler'gymîen is woî'tl ail the tinte and trouble,
tîtat are expended in the managenment of it. 1 arn glad that
Mr. C. R. W. Biggar's effective speecht as to the mode of
electing officers was succcssful in lielping to retain the canont
on proportioxtairepresentatiou. Titat plan las worked verv weli
ititherto, and there seems to lie no vaiid reason w}îy it slîould
itot be continued. The gardcn-party interlude at (lovern-
ment Ilouse found a picasant variation of the solimu synodal
proceedings, and tlic îobpitality of Lie utenant-Governor and
Mrs. Kirkpàtrick was much appreciated.

Aîutong the various niotes of TUE WÎiEK'S pictoriai rep-
resentatioîî of Dr. Sandford Fleuingi's idea for the îîew Canta-
dian fiag, thtat of the 3fontr-eal Herald wvas perhaps the
fuilest and nîost cornplinentary. 1 was pleased to sec that
the Ilerald reproduced the sketch of the flag in its columns,
and aiso to observe from the various notices that TuE WEK
is regarded not înerely as a Tor-onto publication but in the
widest seuse a Canadian journal. DioO.ENiEs.

Receent FietiOll.

r11-RE tlîree principal ciîaîacters in the fiî'st book o>1 OUI'
-1 list arc partiaiiy indicated h)y the title îlot a bad oile

for the uuenîory to retainI "Two Wonîen antd a Fool." The
woinen are mneant to lie contrasteti witlt the Fool. and tuie
wvisdoni of one of thein is showît inî tryiug, to helpi the " sub-
incrged tentb " ini Citicago, titat of the othter miglît appropri-
ately be described as Ilcarthiy, sensuai, devilish." The
author citooses a qucer way to tel] iîis story. The hero-fool,
Guy, having just icft one of the woîtîen, Moira, spends a

"Two WVomen and a Foot." byý H. C. Chatfield-Taylor. Illus-
trations b yC. D. Gibson. Chicago: Stone & Kiinball. 1895. $1.50.

"lA Sawdnist Doit."1 By Mis. Reginald (le Koven. Chicago:
Stone & Kimbal. 1895. $1.25.

IA Little Sister to the Wilderness." By Litian, Bell. Chicago:
S'tone & Kimbail. 1895. $1.25.

" IA Man withou t a Memory, and Other Stories."' By %Villiain
Henry Shelton. New York: Charles Scribuer's Sons. Torontto:
Wîn. Briggs. $1.00.

"lJint of Hellas; or in Durance Vile." By Laura E. Richmards.
Fifth Thousanti. Boston: Estes & Lauriat. 1895.
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night in reflection upon his experiences with ber and witlh
the other up to that occasion. His acquaintance with both
began at exactly the sanie time when they were all " Co-eds"
together at an Anierican college. Mcira was obliged for im-
propriety of behaviour to leave the place, and she went on
the stage. Eventually she created a furore, and Guy, who
had developed into a promising artist, becomes completely
fascinated by her with the usual result. He struggles at
times against the chains, but without awail. The other
woman, Dorothy, takes up philanthropy in Chicago, and
presently Guy comes across ber again and falls in love with
ber. During the night's reverie he reviews the situation,
Dorothy having rightly insisted on his freeing himself from
Moira's charns before she will accept him. The next evening
brings the dénouement. The story is certainly not dull,
there are many clever bits of dialogue in it, and it is present-
ed in an attractive form by the publishers, as is also the case
with the two succeeding volumes, which we review, issued
by the sane firm.

"A Sawdust Doll " seems to us a very misleading title.
The person most like one in the book in some ways would be
the artist, Philip Aytoun, but there is too much passion
about him for the epithet to apply. The story is tragic,
there are no deaths, but it results in ruined lives. The char-
acter of Helen Rivington is well drawn, and that of her
husband indicated with sufficient clearness in the few scenes
in which lie appears. She had narried himî though lie was
30 years older, without any love on either side, but after-
wards becomes strongly attracted by Aytoun, a friend of ber
childhood, on his returi after ait absence of several years,
and now a famious artist. Their platonic friendship ripens
into something warmer, but she, like Corona in Saracinesca,
rises superior to the terrible temptation of his love. His
strength, however, is not equal to that of Giovanni in that
famous novel, and she bas to drive him fron ber. The char-
acter given to the New York society people, who form the
back-ground, is not a very flattering one, and the description
of a dinner party could hardly be applicable to the upper
four hundred of that city. Though we do not like the story,
there is considerable strengti in the handling of it.

The next book is one with which a very pleasant hour
cati be spent. The little sister of the wilderness is " Mag
Marley," an uneducated girl in West Tennessee, but with a
thoroughly good and healthy heart and mind, who wins the
love of a celebrated revivalist minister. She fell in love with
him herself before she knew who he was. There is a telling
description of a " Protracîed Meeting " and of a visitation by
the yellow fever,which affords an opportunity for the develop-
ment of the " little sister's " good qualities. Mag's mother,
who bas " a voice that eut the darkness like a saw," is an
amusing, and, at times, aggravating character. We quote
the followmug illustration of the amenities of rival musicians :

Old Brother Tate and old Brother Green usually occupied the
flat railings which ran out parallel with the sides of the pulpit, and
the one who got ready first, pitched the hymn. There was no organ
nor choir. Nor was it anything unusual for both to pitch the hymn
at the same time, some half dozen notes apart, and sing it through,
each clinging persistently to his own key, leaving the congregation to
follow which leader they would.

This morning, for some strange reason, Brother Tate was not
there. Brother Green could hardly believe his own eyes, but he quite
plumed himself. He sat with his back propped against the wall,facing the congregation, with his long legs stretched lengthwise on
the rail in front of him. His heavy shoes presented a vast expanse
of sole to the view of thte people, half concealing, half disclosing his
loosely fitting white socks, which wrinkled sadly. There is somethingpathetic about the wrinkled socks of an old man, especially if they
are white.

The raiing on the other side of the pulpit was conspicuously
empty. But through the open windows the people saw and enjoyed
the sight of Brother Tate galloping up the slope on a white mule

Camden rose and called out in a voice which clearly reached the
little old man on the mule, " Let us praise God by singing, 'Oh, you
umust be a lover of the Lord.'" Brother Tate was seen to dig his
knees into the mule in a sudden frenzy of apprehiension. Brother
Green was in no hurry, for his rival wa, not there. He cleared his
throat, ran gallantly up the seale, and had just treed the note, Oh !
fatal delay ! when Brother Tate clattered up the steps and jubilantly
pitched the time from the open door.

Short stories are certainly in vogue at present. The
volume before us contains a collection of unequal merit, the
best in some ways being the one which gives its name to the
book-" A Man without a Menory." The author pictures a
man who thinks it the day after the fight at Sharpsburg in
the Civil War, in which he was wounded. It is really thirty
years later. He bas just beei brought by doctors to the old
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scene, and an operation successfully perforned with the result
ofrestoring theuse of all his faculties to him. Ris bewilderineit,
and that of some other people whom he addresses, is adir'
ably pourtrayed, until matters are explained by the surgeon1 s
who have throughout kept him in sight. The majority O
the other stories are also connected with the Civil War, but
they are not very exciting. " The Demented Ones," which
deals with some passages between outposts of two opposing
armies, is pretty and original.

" Jim of Hellas " and "Bethesda Pool" are .two very
charming little tales indeed. They are by the author of
"Captain January," a story well known all over the conti
nent, and these will doubtless also obtain a wide circle of
readers. They thoroughly deserve to do so. They are, O
course, slight, but they give unalloyed pleasure, and one is
sorry there are not more of them. Bethesda Pool is the naW3
of a woman, looked upon as a confirmed old maid, who aids
and abets a runaway match by giving a ball. The followgl
is a delightful description of Miss Bethesda's treatment at
times of people who wished to see the old inn in which site

lived, or to board there :
The reception of visitors was apparently a matter of caprice wktl

the Lady of the Inn; one never could tell how she would take it.

Sometimes an eager statement that "n e hear of your beautiful l'Ouse'
and we have driven over from South Tupham, ten miles, on purp d
to see it ! " would be met by the monosyllable "' Have!" deliveret
in Miss Bethesda's mildest tone, and the loor would be softly but
firmly shut in the travellers' faces. Or the visitor might try another
tack, and begin with the bold assumption that the Inn was a Place
of publie entertainment, and that man and beast were welconl ther
as a matter of course. " I should like two bedrooms and a sitt"n
room, please ! And will you send some one to look ont for iY
horses? And-I should like supper, something hot, as soon as uOi,

venient !" To which Miss Bethesda might reply, "Slould yotha
and simile, and again shut the door.... The fact wa, the
being clothed with means, as they say in the village, the Lady of
Inn felt that it was merely a matter of personal fancy, the takiu8
in of guests, and that if she were not in the mood for visithr
there was no manner of reason why she should be bothered Wt
them. · *

* *

Social Theology.

r1HIS is a book of real and unusual interest, displayin1
L deep insight into spiritual things, a comprebensive vie

of man's personal and social relations, and a very unusua
power of lucid and graceful expression. We iight take a
little exception to the general title ; but this also ight
easier than to suggest a better ; and the line of thought
throughout is clear and consecutive-the writer dividing h s
book into three parts : 1, Theological ; 2, Anthropological;
3, Sociological.

In the first part, Dr. Hyde follows very mîuch the lead
the neo-Kantians or neo-Hegelians, represented by T,
Green, going with Kant as far as th deduction of the
Categories, but breaking off from his dualisn and theory Of the
relativity of human knowledge. Af ter having thus demof -
strated the impossibility of materialisn, be proceeds tO ui
fold the doctrine of the Trinity.

In the second part he deals with mari, and hereunîder,
with Sin, Repentance and Faith, as means of salvatioîl,
ltegeneration and Growth, as beginning and progress of Lue.
In the third part, he treats of Profession and Confession .zt
Church), of the Redemption of the World and the orgaii
tion of the Kingdomt

We had marked many passages for quotation and i0ur
readers will thank us for giving theni some of those. ite 1
is a passage which bas a wide application : IS
selection a beneficent process? It certainly involves in to
suffering and frightful slaughter: And yet it is difeit
see how any other process could be more merciful. To Per
mit forms to outlive the state of things to whicb they we6
originally adapted would be not kindness but protract
cruelty. To give the ground to the less fit in preferec T
the more fi, would be unjust as well as unkind." Tbes
reflections may well be suggested to those who mourn oeV
the decay of savage races and the possession of their lands b>
civilized peoples. bear

Here is another : "The Church lias offices which rt
different names in different communions. The mpost i1f1PTbe
ant of these offices is that of the priesthood or ministry.

* "Outlines of Social Theology." By W. De Witt yde (
London and New York : Macmillan. Toronto Copp, lar
Price 6s. 1895.
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office of the priest is ilot qulte the saine as that of minister.
Ille priest conceives hiînself to be tire officiai representative
Of Christ;- and as such is prepared to receive confession and
P1'Ofounce absolution. The mninister conceives himself to
be the herald or mnesseniger of Christ ; and as such preaches
and proclaimns tise message of forgiveness a115( inspiration
but refers bis lîcarers to Christ for tire guidance andi, race
Wbicb, they need. The priest's conception of bis office is the
Mo0re profound and vital;- but for that very reasonl it is the
nmore liable to perversion It bias been fruitful of the rnost
haughty pride, the inost extravagant pretensiorîs, the rnost
tyrannîcal domination, the inost miercenary extortion on the
Part of Sacerdotalists wbo hlave grasped the powver witbout
Cltivating the hurnility and sympathy on wbicb tire riglit
exerciîse ofZcn îb rrgtv

of ucha li l pergatvedepends. The ininister's
cOneption of bis funiction as chiefly that of preacbing is more
4Sprficial ; but on) that account less open to abuse and mis-
coneption Still there is a great dlanger tbat the preacher
will Conte to re'-ar(l bis ,,eîinoti as ani endl rather than a
Irleanl4; that in place of what lie regards as tire idolatry of the
&ltar, he wil intî'odnce the idolatry of eloquence and oratory.

Wntire sermion thus becomies ani end in itself, tbrowing,
e ervice of prayer and praise into the background, preacb-n

119 degener.tes into the bollowest and eînptiest of formis."

h'There are somte admirable reinarks ofi Churcb inemiber-
ciP n Church mnethods whicb we should like to quote

tWebelieve we have given enionghi to induce our rea(lers
OtU'lto the volume for tmeles.

WVILLIAMI CL~ARK.

BRIEFER NOTICES.
SCousýtitèttion, in Europ)e and America :a Prizze Es

lay (' eorge Borgeaux. Price $2.00. (New York : Macmil-
oronito :Copp, Clark Co., 1895)-This handsome vol-

''econtains the admirable essav on the formation and revi-
83ion of cosiuon which obtained tbe Roni prize given by
the Law Faîultt'ofï Paris iii 1893. It is excellentiy trans-
laehY P~rofessorý C. D. Hazen of Sinith College; althoughi

nf(yle sbonld translate the French r/îrisioii by the English
a,-ed,,t, i th tilepage, we doni't quite understand.

Th'e " a seul refceby Pr'ofesser John M. Vincent, of
4 hos s1kns University.

The subject is one of great interest, even t(J Engli sh-
h~ lo have no constitution at ail, strictiy speaking, and

tÜus i0 Canada wito have only the Britishi North Amnerica
Act But ai thougbi Great Britain lbas, iii the strict sense

of the Word, no xritten constitution, yet the body of iaw,
thh' 'el-iso American and of inany other constitutionis.

M orgeaux see- cleariy tise advantages and disadvantages
Olh ritisb systein He remarks truly tisat "lan unwrit-

La Coeis1tution does not, as a whoie, furnisb to innovators
tefiurde concrete point of attack. But, as it lies within

ish oedinary comrpetence of Parliament to increase or- diini-
i8 tby nusere statutes, indirect biows inay be deait it, ahl the

iore dalsgeî.ous becanse their aim is not immiiediateiy and
generally apparent." I

It is not, 1o'.ver, witli such a constitution that the
fl"'aY baS chiefly to do, but withi those whîch are miade; and
wrtittir Aieia n French, and brefly with other

the L.t Compacts; and under thsese the German group and
at Sandinavian group. Lastly tise author treats of

ýàrocratic constitutionis -and among these first, the federal
C001tîttut' 0 11 of the United States, followed bv the State

stxitutionS in gleneral and some of thein in particular.
187,- Qînle the varions French constitutions froin 1791 to

00k is at e 2  those of Switzerland, early and late. The
ten. ks ,ecellent one, accurate, full, and adrnirabiy writ-

13u lhughis in~ Verse. By Clitlord Howard. (Price $1 00.
Cha al?The Peter Paul Book Co. 189f.)-Tbis is a very
The '"ng little volume which it~ is a real pleasure to read.
hi., auh callsuit Il houghts in Verse." We will aiiow

th al t Il" ogt in Song," for the author caising
liF very sweetly; and this, after ail, is the final busi-

what 1 e t.~ We have exposed lus volume to a semne-
('. ,~ 'ere test;. for we read it just af ter laying down Mr.. F..cott' 8 beautiful and striking volum~e, "lMy Lattice and
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otiier Poeiis ;"and evenl whilst we mnust adlmit that Mr.
Scott strikes a bigber and stronger note, yet we reald Mr'.
Hloward wîtli sincere pleasure. Ont of nativ prett.v poemsi
we select one, isot isecauise it is tire ltest, but liecause it is
lest suited for our purpose:

Ves, <leur, I heur tise toling of the ex cing ('hapel 1Bell,
1 heutr the far-off \ojees and the inuruturs of the deli,
1 heur the nestling su allow s as they dit -ani lightly sk ii
Amnid the guthering slisdows-for t he liglie is growiuig dins.

C2oue sing to Ille the ullusie of <lays of long" ago,
While daylighit gently lingers where the twiliiîlit lrùezes m
O. sinig to Ilue, îuly larling, ini the woi'<s of love's old l iiii,
Ere partîîîg day 1ILuth x'auishe'l -for the lighit is growiug lîîîîi

Coulse hither ! ayc, draw ehîser, <leur, that we iiuuv ileurer le
MNetlt>ugiit ini fearful fantusy, tlîat tlîoi ha<lst gone froin mîe
TIt 1 was liere aitl loîîcly xvith the slîa<ows gray auu griot
Thiat day hlI s1ued for ever -for the Iighit is growing indu.

Ahi, yes, 'twas but a vision of the joy of faie< years,
Nouglit ]lit the <lreamn renuiiig witiî the lieurt*s enibittere1 tears
Noughit but tue spirit yeurning througiî etcruity for hiuîi,
Whîile thought and life are wugfrtise liglit is groviiig dinu.

Eo rnC U/<ssics. Edited by Piofessor WV. ,J. Ashley.
(Price pel' volumne, 75> cents. New York : Macmillan. 1895.)

-Here is an admsirable idea admnirably carried out. Ili
every ilepartuiient of thîought and science xve are nu longer
contented to have an accounit of the theories aîsd doctrines of
our predecessors at second hand. We îîeed to consuit the
original writings ; and tîsis is becoming a serious task. It is,
therefore, tire greatest bemiefit to students that coînpetent
ethitors should fuinisli us with extracts of such a cbartiacter
as to give the reader a correct notion of tire autbor's ]neaning
ami yet inaterially liglîten bis burden. This work lias heen
well donc foir students of philosophy by Professor Wat-
son in Isis excellent edition of l{ant's Critique of Pure lieu
son5 and Professor Ashley is now doiug a siniilas' service foi,
students of Politicai Econony. We have before us the first
tbree volumes devoted to Adaio Sinith, Ilicaîdo, and M1al-
thus, respectively. To eachi volume tîcue is prefixed a brief,
but sufficient and well written inoit' of tire author. Tihe
selections are miadle with tire knowledge and ability whsicli we
expect to find in Professor Ashley. It is flot îuite eu4y to
grive tise essence of Adain Sinith's great book in a îîutsheil,
yet tise tbing is donc bere. Tise saine înay be said of Ricardo.
Only five ont of tire twenty-nine chapters of tise flrst editiosi,
or tise thirty one of thre third, are given, but they are oms the
îsîost important and funidamental subjects-on vailue, relit,
prices, wages, profits. Tise volume on MýNaltîtus is of special
interest as giving not niereiy the principle par'ts of the essav oit
population of 1798 and the essay of 1803, but also passages
froin tise appendix to the edition of 1807 (tire thtird) anîl
froîn the preface and appendix of the fifth edition (181 î).
It would not be easy to exaggerate the importance of tisese
volumes, whicls are beautifuliy printed ami prettiiy bonîid.

Thre Parlirrnent of Ueligioits.-Tlie world's first Parlia-
msent of Religions, in its rensarkable success, surprised not
orsly those whso were originally opposed to the uîsdertaking,
but evei those wlio cherished the most sanguine expectatiotis
of its resuits. Ini a sîîsall pamphlet before us , p uh>islied by lli
& ISliulnan, Chicago, we have a brief sumnmary of tise testi-
nionials of leading mers and paplers to the Citairian of tise
Parliansient, Dr. J1. H. Barrows, and to tise spirit, g reatsess,
and nmanifold resuits of the meetings theutîselves. Anyoîse
who wishes to make Up lus iiiiîsd as to tise propriety or
mecessity of studying tise proeeedings of tise Parliamrent of
Religions would do well to make himself acquainted xvitiî
this pamphlet, wisich is edited by Professor (ioodspeed, wbo
occupies the chair' of Conmpar'ative Religions in the Univer-
sity of Chsicago.

<onqs of thre Pitres. By James Er'nest Caldwell.
(Pi-Lut . 1.00. Toronîto : W. Brigigs. i895.)-If Mr. Cald-
well is a yonng muai lie niay yet xvnite poetry tîsat mîen aîîd
women will be glad to read. Tisere is a gyood deai of solid

thought and soule poetic tbought in this littie volume. But

hie must be more careful in his ver'sifications, and must gains
a greater conimand over language before hie can le isumber-

ed amnong tise candidates for insmortality. AIli this not to
discourage, but the contrary.

JINE l4th, 1895.]
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Peri c(licals.
The Popuîlar S'cience 1onthly, for Juie,

contains a second article by Herbert Spencer,
ou '' Professionai Institutions." He deais
with thé physicien ant surgeon in this nun-
ber, and in a manner eminently characteristic
of the famous itan of science. Professor
Patrick contributes a very interesting article
on the " Psychology of Women." He holds
that women are too sacred to be jostled
roughly in the struggle for existence, and
that she deserves from man "a reverent ex-
emption from some of the duties for which
his restless and active nature adapts him."
Man is quite willing that there should be this
exemption, but is the woman equally willing ?
There are several other articles in this num-
ber which are of value.

In the Jone A rena, John Clark Ridpath,
the well-known historian, whose United
States History bas been such a popular suc-
cess, appears as the frontispiece of the num-
ber, an. ie contributes an muteresting article
called " An Epoch and a Book," recalling the
condition in the South and the South-west
bcfore the War. The book which is the
starting point of his summary of the epoch il
Helen H. Gardener's 'An Unofficial Patriot."
A striking paper, raising a somewhat peculiar
question, is B. O. Flower's trenchant criticisn
o certain features of the marriage laws,
whicb he dlaims foster prostitution within
t be marriage relation. J. K. Miller asks a
very pertinent question in a paper called
"Are the People ni the West Fenatic ?"
which will probably elicit all sorts of replies.

"l The Battle of Salamanca," a tale of the
Napoleonic War, by Benito Pérez Galds, is
the complete story in Lippincott's Maryazine,
for Joue. Roll Ogden has a brief paper on
" Galdos and his Novels," which follows imme-
diately after his story in this nunber. It ap-
pears that Spanish critics are almost unanim-ous in assigning the primacy aumong Spanish
contemporary novelists to Galdos. We wouitl
commend with special emphasis the article by
Sidney Fairfield on " The Tyranny of the
Pictorial." He deals with the craze for
pictures in all kinds of publications-a very
childish and stupid craze-and says some very
pertinent things He, in conmoi with other
sensible folks, objects to the over-illustration,
the picture.on-every-other-page idea-an idea
which is simply ruining the taste for good
literary papers. Its freedoin from pictures is
what we especially appreciate in Lippincott.

The article which probably first catches
the eye in the June number of The Atlaîtic
Monthly is called " Reminiscences of Chris-
tina Rossetti, " by William Sharp. Many ap-
preciative tributes to that spiritually minded
member of a brilliant family have appeared
silice ber death, and thisarticle, thougl alight,is one of the most attractive. The scientific
papers on Mars are continued, dealing in this
issue with the water problem, and leading to
the conclusion that if there be inhabitants in
our celestial neighbour the all-engrossing pur-
suit must be irrigation on an enormous scale.
Ve are promised next month the natural

sequel to sucb a conclusion, an article on the
so called ' canals " of Mars one of the revel-
ations o the telescope in modern times. Gil-

det Parkcr's Canadian story continues as
gond as any thing he bas done, and there are
plenty of other pleasant stories as well. Re-
view nio book on Japan, recent Amnerican
fiction, and new books of aIl kînda iorm a
prominent feature in the number.

In the June Seribner, the second part ofMrs. Humphrey Ward's story will doubtless be
turned to first by many. Bessie Costreli, lier
heroine, is not a very estimable character, and
we wait for developments in the next, and con-
cluding, portion. An article on the romantic
and dranatic history of Chicago, before the
fire, after the fire, and to-day, is copiousl
illustrated by photographs showing the havoc
wrought by the fire and the way it sprang
irom its ashes. ln view of the way people
are beginning to live on " wheels" there is a
timely series of articles, entitled "The Wheel
o To-day," « Woman and the Bicycle," etc.,
al written appreciatively as of that which is
the nearest approach to flying which the pre-
sent generation is likely to attain to, with

photographs showing, among other things, bow
not to ride. The most interesting bit of the
present article of the series by President An-
drew's deals with the Centeinial Exhibition
in 1876. Another contribution which deserves
notice is by Robert Grant, on "l The Use of
Time." He does not thrust sage maxims down
our throats, but showing on the one band
how easy it is to waste time fruitlessly, and
on the other, the bustle in which the average
American citizen lives, lie naturally leads up
to the old truth that man cannot and should
not live by bread alone.

** *

MÍusiC.

On Tuesday evening of last week Sir Jules
Benedict's Opera in three acts " The Lily of
Killarney " was produced in the Grand Opera
House by the Webster Choral Society. This
work was composed and brought ont in 1862,
but never achieved any great distinction. Just
why it was selected for performance I do not
know, for as a whole there is not anything so
attractive or original in the music which would
par ticularly recommend it for study now. Ire-
land is peculiarly ricli in native airs, and
which, by the way, are thoroughly Irish in
color, yet in Sir Jules' music, if one were not
told that it was suîpposed to represent Irish
character, it could never bu detected inless by
the tèxt. I am more thanî ever convinced
that Banedict was not great as a composer.
In the revival of this work it was a pity that
the society in question did not arrange to give
it with action and appropriate scenery. To
give opera as a Cantata is performed is not to
bu recommended, If it were possible to pro-
duce such plays as Electra, and Antigone,
with such success by amateurs, it ought to bu
equally possible to give such works as the
" Lily of Killarney " in operatic style. As
to be performance itself, I will not, for several
reasons, attenpt a detailed criticism. Several,
including Mr. Walter H. Robinson, tenor,
Miss Marie Kimberley, Miss Fidler, Miss Paul
and Mr. Webster, sustained their parts suc-
cessfully and are deserving of praise. The
accompanist (I ain sorry I do not know ber
naine) did ber exactiug duties with great ac-
ceptance As the proceeds of this concert,
which, by the way, closes a very active season
for the society, was for a very deserving char-
ity, the Home for Incurables, a very large
audi uce was present. Mr. H. W. Webster
conducted lu his usual style.

Miss Norma Reynolds gave a very fine
concert lu the Pavilion of th Horticultural
Gardens on the eveniig of June 6th, with ber
vocal pupils, assisted by Misses Fannie Sulli-
van an Minnie Toppiug, pianists, and Mr.
George Fox, Violinist. 'le audience, which
was excessively large, was most nthusi-
astic, for Miss Reynolds has now achieved such
popularity as a successful and painstaking
vocal instructor, and brings forward yearly o
muan>' ircsh ynuing voices, thet people are an-
xious o attend ber concerts. On this occasion
there were many who proveed themnselves
worthy of applause and praise, for instance,
Miss Ella Ronan, contralto, Miss Gertie
Black, Miss May Flower, Miss Elda Idle,
Miss Gertrude Smith, Mr. W. E Rundle, Mr.
H. P. Stuchbury, and Mr R. Doherty, for
they sang in admirable style, as did several
others whose naines I cannot recall. Miss
Sullivan and Miss Topping played brilliantly
as may be expected, and Mr. George Fox was
rewarded with three or four recalls. I have
before spoken of the clever violin playing of
this oung man, and I repeat it again, that lie
bas the temperament and talent to become ae
great artist if he but grasps the present for
serions study and development. He plays
with such abandon, passion and warmth, and
at the same time his toue il beautiful and his
technic big. The programme being very long
and so many takin part, I cannot give in-
dividual notice regarding each pupil's singing,
but will add that all was commendably artisti:
and th- concert highly enjoyable.

I have received from Mr. A. M. Read, a
sacred song of his composition for a medium
soprano voice, entitled " Far from my Heaven-ly Home." This sont is dedicated to the
handsome and beauti ul .singer, Mrs. Clara
Barnes-Holmes, and is a very graceful tribute
to ber abilities as an expressive artiste. It il

melodious and rich in feeling and sentiment,
the accompaniment and melody expressing
the meaning of the words very admirably.
Messrs. Whaley, Royce & Co., of this it
are the publishers.

The closing exercise t Moulton College
began Friday evening of last week, and were
conclutded on Tuesday evening of the presen
week. Three young ladies, Miss Fisher, Miss
Matthews, and Miss Pollard, graduated in
music, and played a combined piano recital on
Saturday afternoon, the 8th inst, with con-
siderable success. . Compositions by Bach,
Beethoven, Stojowski, Godard, ChOpîn'
Greig, Leschetizky, Scharwenka an Schu-
mann were perforned in a manner reflectifg
credit on themsel es and the institution. OnMonday evening, in the school room of theBloor St Baptist Cliurch, the Cantata, The
Lady of Shalott for Ladies' Voices " by Ben-
dall, was sung, under the direction of Miss
Smart, Miss Abbie Helmer playiug the accoOP
paniments on a Steinway piano. Precetngthe Cantata the three young lady gradustein the piano department spoken of above,
contributed each a piano solo. On Tuesdayafternoon Miss Muriel H. Lailey, a veryconscientious and talented young lady, whOleaves forfurtherstudy in Gerniany next week,
and Miss Carrie Porter, for er graduates,
played each piano solos, and in the evening
the choir of Jarvis St. Baptist Church Sang
several choruses in excellent style. Largeaudiences were present at ail of th se
esting exercises.

On Tuesday evening the pupils of M 1
M. Field gave a recital of piano music, assist
ed by vocal pupils of Miss Noria Reynolds,
in the Hall of the College of Music. A nOlt
interesting and excellent programme wvas pla
e i b several young ladies of talent and dIl-
ture, Miss Mary Mary Mara particu arly dis
tinguishing herseif in the performance of vue
first movement of Mozart's Concerto 1-minor, and in Tausig's ranscription of Scha,
bert's March Militaire. Miss Mara is one
Mr. Field's best nd most t lented pipils anhe
possesses splendid pianistic ability, and as ae
leaves the city in a few days to further rslt
ber studies in Germany, ber friends wii 'ot
have another opportunity to hear her play for
some time to come. 1, among others, wihbe
glad to hear of ber continued success, wbie
will doubtless be bers, as she bas, in addition'
to talent, both ambition and application
She will study uder the celebrated teacher,
Professor Martin Krause, of Leipzig.

On Monday evening, June l0th, a concert
was given in the Bishop Strachan School, Çoî
lege St., by pupils of Mr. J. W. F. HlarriSoO
assisted by elocution pupils of Miss NatioOl
and the boy soprano, Master Willie Wila
also a pupil of Mr. Harrison. Several pie
were presented to a large audience in aed
ner particularly pleasing, and which ca
forth loud applause.

Mr. Watkin Mills, the distinguished Eng
lish Baritone, will give a song recital i
Pavillion this (Friday) evening.

W. O. FoRsYTît.

The production of Sophocles' Electrj bJ
the pupils of the Conservatory Sholo
Elocution at the Grand Opera Honse, ond Ma
30th and 31st, was a signal triumph, an be
monstrated the right of this institutiondrah
called the foremostschoolof elocution and draa
atic art in Canada. The difficulties of se wh
performance are only appreciated by lie ths
have had experience in this particular l este
work and the result reflected the. [ea tecredit upon all concerned, es cia
scholarly Principal, Mr. Shaw. tit>tion afforded an excellent opport onu
students of the classics to realize in antom
al way the dramatic genius and cnstoratO
the Greeks, and Mr. Shaw js to be is acconi-
lated upon the excellent work lie inuen
plishing in furnishing dramatic enitertainmeea
of such an educational nature. The exce
heat kept many from attending, who ha
weather been more favorable, would
ladly donc so. It is to be hoped that

Shaw may be induced to repeat the perfther
ance next season during the cold cienr
The incidentai music composed by dd-
d'Auria was beautiful and apprOpriate, ancs
ing much to the interest of the perfOrrna
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And reiletn ra credit upon the composer.
The Motatrcive numbers wvere the over-
titre, an impressive movenient combining the
,arroIls tiremes of the whole score ani a D)ance

of JOY, written in Gavotte time, : ts erisp muove-
'tent beirrg in excellent keeping with the
*tatelY dance of the (4reek maidens. An
lterpolatetl mnber wvas the (lreek -Hymn

to Apoll1o," writteî '->Il BU., This ivas weli
8ufg hy a choruis of priestesses effectively
%,OlUPect about the altar. Miss -Mortimrer anmd

"" Gunri sang the solos in a tboroughly
Attistic mnanner. The hymn was interesting
front the stand point of modern mnusic most
Illiatisfactory. 'Plie intervais are difficult
And erratie; the tir being five-fourtîrs hall

I iit iupleasant elfeet, but the interpolation1to be commiended for givirrg musical stu-
ent. an Opporttiuit3' to bear the imsic stuug

Intleto w ~itli a (kreek draina. Signor
Inj ahly assisted by Mr Herald, presided

effeetively at the piano. The singing of the
e oruses Wvas excellent in toue, Iîuaýlity, and
.tac 4'Te acting choruis was aided iu this

th,80PPlemntal choruis which was seated in
orchestra and led by Mdmne. <'Aunra. TIre

'ireiau <iid comumeudable work. Particular-

y Pllasing was Mr. Shaw's finishied portrayal

estes. Possessiuig an excellent stage
Le seîce, unlisal grace of pose and gestu re,

seelr med the realization of aGekyub
1Sfr and siucerity wvon instant recognition

tl he deveioped the character lu a thor-
nlcy artistic way. Mr Slraw's voice is
,jlear and powerful, anti bis use of it

Sirotes the tborougbi training lie not only
ese himself, but imparts to bis pupils.

ýî, 18cQs ii tire character of Orestes woul~1 ca'ete ai, eninent fitness for the profession-alStage. Miss Mathews was a symlpathetic
gaceful Electra, lier work Ihroughout

9Iillarked l)y comscientioustiess and tlig-
aiMiss Beatty, as the Queri, tvas stroug

Vearnest. This' Young lady possesses a
ice of 'nusual powver and ricliness. Miss
net 11,18geîlitle ani tinid ai Ct'ysotlieuiis
A *oOaGe very beautifuIl ini ber bIne Greek

rhOwn. A Special word of praise is (lue Mr.
horoîti for' bis excellent description of the

ýtX8'i9chariot race, at nost dithecuit bit of
p'j8 liti9n to deliver, but which be aceour-

tftr I a manner which ivas highly satis-
ýVeYN Mr. Ziller was aut excellent Aegisthos,

parts IrKeuny was plealsing iii the sin-ali
If th of rylades. The posiugs ami groupings
tlvee choruîs were very beautiful andl effec-

~gg1 the calcium ligits Miss Kate
espeia as he eade ofthechorus, ivas

W.itcra"Y fiue, bier dancing being markeulihgrace of iuoveruerît and great flexibiiitv

ef body The costumres were beautifuil iu
0mior Andi design -,beiug malle front Greek

they were exceedingly approprniate.
the lr,1  was preceded b)y the Fifth Act of

p.erchant of Venice, wbich presented a
Peug Contrast to the tragedy. Iu this

eel8'eexcellenmt acting %vas presentel l)y
5nfi" T1Yner as Portia, M iss Sargamît as Nerissa,

'naw,, as Bassanlo.

Art iNotes.

v 5ehe 8candinaviarî School, as 1 said iast
fi seulto be the comning one ;sud, dif.

nid Ilg 't is to couceive, the land of the0 iht sun Mray eveutualîy ttc the art
"If the worîd. 0f course the achive-

*io inif a few vigon cous northerners may
Qrtit.,ente tbs.t their race is pre-eminentiy
Groirv0 ; aid Edelfeldt, Saimson, Zorn,

w0na'OlssOn andi the other six or eiglit
able toInad*,u the present sehool, mnay trot be
fru o~ thvert the streami of Paris art-pilgrims
elined tthat eity to ýStockbolî. 1 ain in-
Slther.o tink that they would not wvish to,

%i for those of themn that 1 have met were

ITTIIEWS BROS. & CO.
lnIurOrt 9 YONGE STREET,

er0f High Class Works Art, Fugrav-rrmgs, Etehixtgs, Etc.

t ~ '1 FE FRAMING A
""test x 5 , SPCIALTY.

- ood Worknrrruship.

rradsLiniment Lumberman's Frieud

cosmupolitan iu tbeir habits, thotigh they re-
tained in their work the distinctive clmarac-
teristies of the Staudinavian Sebool.

Three of those 1 have uanied, viz., Olsson,
(irunvold anti Zorn, gravitated, at diflereut
tinties, tu Cornrwalli anrd tIre iast uarned,
strange as it niay seout, becamie, for a short
trnie, perceptilily influteuced hy Stanhrope
Forbes. It was strange, 1 say, because Zoru,
aithougît at that tirne alrnost unknown, hall
decidedly the stmonger original bent. of the
t wo.

Grourvoid I find a keen pleasiire in recaîl-
ing becairse lie xVas s0 cornpletely cbarmiug a
rman, arnd lie was s0 sincerely and deliglit-
fuily ruodest. Zorrn, as 1 hinted, is rnt with-
ont vanity, ant i dsson (of wvboru 1 hope to
speak later) is given to spienetie outbursts
whien the Englisît exhibitions refuse to sec the
ruerits of bis picttrres l uit Gronvold is a
perfect example uf an artisticaily gîfted riat
with the urowning gift of modesty. There
wvas something quite pathetic abourt the tvay
iii whicb lie woid bewail the failutre of bis
iast piettire ; and, ru urne cases ourt of teir,
lie wouid paint another on top of it. I have
knowu mien do tis for purposes of cconorny,
brrt Grouvol, aurongst bis talentedl but uni-
pecurrious rottJrres, seemied to bave a peculiar
urrîmitnity frontr mioretary troubles. His com-
paritive afîlmice did not, however, niake himi
arîy tire less lu earnest abiout Iris wvork ;and
he toiled «ver bis carîvasses, prepared irrrruuri-
erable studlies irn black anti white, as weli as
iri colour, anmd rcrîdered biruself deplorably
saci over bis work, just as timougb, bis lfe de-
peuded orr it.

Ris comrpositionis are dlistinutislied by ex-
trerue siruplicity, bt, a stutly of two cildren
lu a field, by (Grorivol, makes a more original
comupositionr titan a hutcbi potch of syrîrbol
arid aliegory by Sir Noci Patoîr. He is fond
of pairnting children anti lie tielineates theiu
îvher tbey are errtirelv absorbed iii sorte
ehiidish occupation like the rnakirrg nf ai daisy
cbain, or the builtding of a inriaturre bort lire.
Strorig effects of srrrî liglît are ofterr bis tbeine;
andl lie particularly tleligbts lu the afteruoorr
siu that outlines tire, blond urebjus ot the
tieldîs, anrd tlrrows their purpie slrauows to-
wards the speetator. His irîteriors have
about theut a tottch nf Israeis. 1 saw no less
thtrr founr efforts Ire made to paint a picture
uf a wîdowed uttager, iii îvicm a single figurre
with bauds foldeti was to exprcss utter for-
lornness. The irst seemed tu mie to be a
success ;Imut the secontd, third and fourth
jrrstilieti the repetition of the effor't. It was
singular that, su far front beeoimring tired of
tIre subjeet, the last caurvas uvas more intense
lu feeing than the first. What mark Gron-
vold is destined to make it is difficuit to say
but to the credit of the New Sailoir the
Salon of the Chamips~ (le ih-slie it saimi tirat
it bas discovered, arrd muade arn associate of, a

mani of great wortb wlîo neyer wouid bave
discovered Iiiurself. Antd if a full recognitiorn
of bis mnerits is not accorded to liur by the
public if he does not reap the ordinary me-
wards of the sirceessitil pairiter, it mmatters
little, for mno arurount of fortune or flattem'y
woulri ever alter bis conviction tiîat he is at
lainent rbly poor pairîter of lamuentably pour
pictures. E. WIMr GRIER.

Thiîrty Yeans ofTor01tiure.

SIANIiS A ND mI PNG'ERS TiVISTE) OtUT tOF 'tii PE

\VITII RIIEUMtITiS'ii.

The Story of an Old Mari Now Neariug the
Foot of Lîfe's Hili How Relief Carne to
Hlm After Repeated Failuires anti Disap-
pointmmemts.

Front the Keruptville Advance,

I arn now almost at the foot of the bill
of life, iaving attaine'i the 76tb year of my
age, anti neyer tluring that time hrave I made
a statemnt more %vl1iingly anti couseientiotis-
iy thtmi now. My body bas beemi tortured by
pain for trpvardts of tbirty yeams, cansed by
rbcuniatisin, and there are tisousantîs endrir-
ing a like affliction titat ne ed not if threy
îvould luit imeet my experence anti avail
themseives of the proper mnens of relief. The
disealse first atfected Mîy hip anti spreatl to MnY

legs armd ariris. Like manv surferers I spared
neitber trouble or, expense lu seeking somre-
tiing to alleviate the pain. The disease liad
matle me s0 helpiess that 1 was umtmble to pt
ou mmry cent antI miy lianrts <trît finigers were
beimmg twistetl otut of shape. Tîmere seenred
miot tire sbuttoîv of a hope mîf relief anrd v-ery
uattiraily I becaie tiseommageti anti dislieait-
erret, anid tinte after linme hrave I giveir up iii
tiespair While iii Arizona tirree years gt) 1[
lîcarti of Dr <t iliai' Pinrk PuIs. 1 sent for
six boxes in order to gi e tbemîr a fair trial.
1 foliowe<l the directions closely anîd lmy time
timime the foimrtb box was tinisbed the pain Irat
greattiy lessemîed anmd 1 w<îs mm inuiiprot eti[.
My friertds hauvimg ivitîesseti tue wonierftrl

efleet upomi iy potly coumit irot belp) atlitimring
the Pinmk Pis, anti leimmg ahurîit to leav'e for
tbe east, 1 «ave tire remt<iuirmg two boxes to
thenu. Unforturrttteiy i reglected getting a<tr-
other srrppîy for nearly a year atter retrrrniug
to this patrt arnt 1 feit tirat to mire Pink Pis
ivere oite oif the rîccessaries of lit e. Last
sprimg T pmturrd a fcîv botxes anti have beemi
takirîg tîment since witm a very satisfactory
efleet in gladti 1 say. Ntuw 1 feel like a rrew
umani, emtirely fr-ce frotmm patin or stiflrtess of
joint. I have a slih imimîbrtess of feet aird
hmalf way ttî tire, kitte, lait air confident tlît
these pis uvili relieve this feeling. Aithougli
weil adtvanmcetd iii years, 1 atii able tanmt tIti wvik
imanmy mtiles t ulay Foitrhuitenatismi Dr. WJil-
llanms' P'ink P>ilis standt pre eninenily above
<tii utier inetîlelures, atccordtii, tt mmty experi.
erîce, andt 1 turge a trial oit ail sullcning fronti
this paimifu imi maialy."

'F'lic ablove is ais rînvtnislîem statemnexit of
facts as told tise Amivamtce r-ecemttly by Mr.
George Seiieck, anti estemmted resitiert of Mil-
ler's Corners, atnt nro omie imearng the eam-nest
manner of its recitai coulti fail to ttc corîvinc-
eti of Mr Selieck's sincerity. But if titis were
trot enormgh humîtretîs of witrresses couid ttc
surmumoneti, if need lie, to prove the trtrth of
every word stated. Mr. Angus Buchanain,
tme weii-kuown dmuggist and poptîlar meeve of
Kernptvilie, speakq of D)r. Williams' Pink
Pis as one of the mrost popîrlar reiedies
knowmî, baving s great stle amomîg iîis customi.
ers anti givimg general satisfationm.

Rhseumiatisin, sciatica, îieuralgia, partial
putralysis, locomiotor ataxia, nervoris prostra-.
tion and tliseases tiepentling on humioturs iii
the blood, sudsl as seroftula, cironie erysipelas,
etc., ail (lisappear befoire s faim treatuient witb
Dr. Williams' Pinrk Pis. They give a
healthy glow to pale aitt saliow contplexionrs,
anti buili tmp anti rerrcw tise emtire systerîr.
Solti by ail dlealers or sent postpaid at 50c. a
box or six boxes for $2. 50, by atitressin < tite
D)r. Williams' Mediinec Co , Broek ville,On.
tor Schsenectady, N. Y. I)tîî't be perstîated
to take sttmre sîthîtitrite.

Liter-iuy Notes.

Mr. Gilbert Parker is to obtain the tlignity
of a Iluniform editiois," wbici wîll be coin-
mnencedl slîortly by his publishers, .Messrs.
Methuren anti Co

Mr. Casteli Hopkins is mrow v engaged on no
less s task tban writing the life of Mr. Glati-
stone. The author ticais speciaily witb tise
influence of Ermgiish Liberslism upon Colonial
developuicot- Hon. G. W. Ross, M.P.I>.,
Minister of Education for Outario,will write a
short preface to, the book.
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Horsford's Açid Phosphate

15 tli' iost ('fleCtix ean.d agi'eettlle, reinl-

edyin existence for jiîeveîtimig infliges-

tion, andi îelieviuig tiiose disf'ases arisîrîg
froîïi a liOt('(lst<îînacli.

Dr. W. W. Gardnuer, ,Springfield, Mass.,
says 'I value it as ait excellent preventa.
tive of indigestion, anti a pleasant aciîlilatcdl
drink when lîrîperlî- diîltted witli w ater, anîd
sweetenieîl."

D)escripttive îîîîîîile'î liee.

Rumford Cheuntrai Warks, Providence, R. I.

Iluiare tif luhu iutto tt i îittît itts.

For sale by ail Druggists.
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A. (G. Sav igîîy. Lionî, thte Mastiff. Tor-onto:
Wiiliani Brîggs.

Williaiii Setîville Case. Foîtrîlr Hotise. Nexi'
Vork :Chas. Scriliî r's StinS. Ttoronto:

Csp, Clark Cte.

M F. Franicis. A Di)tigliter of the Soul.
Lonidon :(7eo. Bell & Souis. Tlotonito
Csipp, Clark Co.

Arthur lPatersonî. A Idani of lus WVord. Loît.
ion1 (ueo. Bell & Sons. Toronitoî ('ipp,

Claîrk Co., Ltîl.

I)orothea (4erarti. Ami Arrangel larri:îge.
Lonidon and New York: lo)giînan,G(reeni
& Co>..

UI'PER CANADA COLLEGE.
Appîlicationis for thte position of P'rinicipal

of Ulîper Canatda College Nvill lie ceiveti ly
the tiniiersigneietl) to the l5tlî Jul tiiext.
Mininîiîn salary ,4), witli family resitience,
heating, light, etc. I)oties to begin on Ist
Septemhbeî next. Appîlications umust lic accoîn-
paîîicd by testimîoîîiais.

Fitither l)ittictilars cao lie obtained liy ap.
plication te

ARNOLI) MURPHY, Btmrsar,
l)eer Park, P.O., <Ont.

UNJVER',PSITY COLLEGEF, TORONTO.

Appilicaîtions foi, the polsitioni of Priîfessiiî
hai Latin ini University Coilege, Tloronito, will
lie received iîy thîe onidersigîiei op to Atigtist
I 5tl>, I1895, the initial saiary will lie $2,50a) lu.
t'ieasing hîyliuinltial inicrelieîits tif , 100i tilI it
reaches $3,200f . Apiplicationis muîst lie accoil-panaieui by testiîîîtîîîals. Dtities w ili legin oii
tic ist of Octoluer.

(4E0. WV. ROSS5,
Mi iister tif Fdul t>ttion.

EIiVl,'ATiIiNAI, ])i:AtTmENT (Onitario)
Toronîto, 12Sth Mtay, 185.

UNI VERSITY OF TORONTO.
Applications for the position of Lecturer

iii the I)epartmaeîît of Cheinistry willie re-
eeived by the undcrsîgncd up to Augost lJith.
Tlhe itnitial salary will lie . 1,000OI, inc reasing
hîy animual incielieiîts tif $10(0 aontil it reaches
$~1,800. Applicationis îîîîst lie atcouipanie(I by3
testiiînoliials.

rit, dtîties of tire Lecturer will lie to assist
the Demnionstrator in the stîperintenîlence of
the lalioratories tîmier the directionî of the Pro.
fessor of Chîeinistry ;andI aiso to ileliver such
lectures on Phtysiological, Orgaîtic ani blair-
ganic Cheînistry as unay lie assignect toi hâtai 1>
the Professor.

(RO0. MI. ROSS,
NI inlister tif Etiticatitin.

EjIu TtiNAl, I)illRTIENT,

To'ronto, 23rdi M ay, 1 895).

I was.cured of rheîunatic gotît hy MIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANIIREw KîNGo.

I was coreul of atrete Broiiclitis by MIN
ARD'S LINIMENT.

iSussex. LT. -Ciii. C. CîEWa READ.

I was curedl of acute Rheunîatisîin by3 MIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont. C. S. BiLimNc.

AM. ROSEBRUGII, M. D.,
LA. EYE AND EAR SURGEON'

Rat reinoveti tii 223 Chotrch St., Toronto

M IL. V. P. HUNT, 10zit

thie Toronto Cooservittory of Mod,4e,muia
Osthawa Ladies' Coliege, Orgaist Zioui <iongref atna
Chitreh.

TEACHIES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONT-

Adilres ToltoNTO CiiNFIeIViATOJItI OF Nt.SIC,

Or Residroit', 104 Mlaiitâdt 'Street

-W J. McN1,ALLY,

OrgattiMÉi and Choirtoatiter Berverley Street LlaP)tiit Ctiirch

TEACRER 0F PIANO.
Toîcoe)NTo ('Ou.Lsuius olr ic or 32, lsseii t l""A~

MR. W,0. FORSYTI-,

and
1

l of Prof. Martini îraule, prof. jotiiiii Epitein.
adDr. S. 1aiassiohn. Modemn PriititlIeF-HaOid cuita

vatioo (techoic) and niotocal i jnteiige11ce devrip 
1 

and
taneoooly. Puiotib are expertitd ro stili dihfietî'
ssith srioirset.

Toronto Coitservatry of ýMoii, and 112 cOiiege St.

Studio for lîrivate lessoito, Reoo 2 INonrtiner Biidîhif
15 Kinv Streiet Eiit

ISS D LLASMus. BAC.,

Organist Centrali Presi,3 teia iChurch.

Piano, Organ and Tbeory.
Toronto Coiîoervtîtory of Mous, antd 99 1310or skt* t

MR. W. E. FAIRCILUGII,
M (Feiloîr of the Royal Coliege Of Orgalliti.

ORGANIST AND OHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CRURCH, TORONTO.
Teacher of Organ and Piano Piaying and T6T

Hiarinîy and coitterpitojt tatîght ly correBIitOIltdCîî

Toronîto ('ttlege oif 1',itit', andl 6 Gi ita'ii

'ALTER H. ROBINSON,
W SINGIttO MASTER AND CONDUJOTOB

Gives Insitruction lu V'oice ProductiGon

Pitiils retceiveii foi, stildy of Mustical TitctrY.
Opien Cii accept euigagriiictît ai Teior Stîlojit ,ii C0 îer~

Coiltitsi Oirectei. si
Studio (lare R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Volige

Conservatttry tif Muici, or 271 .Jarvist St , îrf
0

A.A. RHEAUME,
A . P 1A N I ST.

Eigageitîi nd ui îtils reteiveti akt

Studio Nuo. 4, Nordheiouer's Music Store,

15 King Street Neut, Toronto.

-WM. kNAGGS,
WVIOLIN AND GIJITAR MARES. .

MY îîew Visilitis are sciciitificaiiy constru(5tOtd Of 'l'oie
oid wood and coateti with a lîcattifiti oil varniith (l' tl
niake). Tiîey arc etinai iii tîne, workiiianititi Vrp1ý
to the ietrtinoticru violins. Artistie reiiairiiif,1)0le
ed; the ver>i fltest ItaliiLii anti G erna foit.in alef ,

KNÂîîî m OrtiETtA.-The latest and MI' t'e At
Music SUiPPlieî for Concerts, Balls private p~arte O,
Rontes, etc. For ternis, etc.. aplltty to 70 WVood 8reâ
Raoxî 4 ,4 i-2 Adriaiirj itreet East.

fEORGE F. SMEDLEY,
G _ Banjo, Goitar and mandoi O olOle

ltl rerrivi litiîlt antd concerrt ciigttgriit. TeaCh9l
tCor tf Vtîrsity Banjo, Mîtoîol iiin aitt titar Clutbs. V-etitý1

Torîtîtt Col1 ofMtiIlootSrthtt&,O
Uniiverstity, 8t Jocîthos C'onvenît, Missi Dititrs
Scitiol, Presbtetriiî Latîtiti College. O

Stîtioý WuiÂu.îs, tyce t COi., 158 yotig t o
CttîIRt OFti MuITie, 12 Pentibroke St.

JOSEPH HUGILL,
445 VONGE STREET

Opposite Coliege
VIOLIN MARER AND td

REPAIRER Vois'a
Over 40years'EXIterieuiie. ThirtyHMîtitdi niade. ViOiîia1ig
Celoton hand. Vioinoi,oiightsol or taket'i.i<ty-
by Papilîf îiffeiueîie. Reitairing ou(i iliiîit

P. W. NEWTON,1
TEA CHER OF THE BANJV.O, G fIl'

4

MA NDOLIN. ga

Studio No. 5 Nordheinier'e Muii Store, 15 e}CI

REmiDENeF 6 IRWIN AVENUE, TOROiTo' bra'ia

Latent Mussic for altove instrumnts on'a
Ffrst tît. Cottîrert Fili9sîFiiteliit, aceîîed,

699 fâTNE l4th, 1895-
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D)R. G.STERLING RYERSON,

JTREW GIRAY, OF' LONDON, ENG.
* VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.
lCaîiadî's Authority oni Lîiipc'rti.)

OPEA'R, ORATORIO, CONCERT SINGING.
Artist5 and Teacheri'coîirnt with <iiiflra.

Studio, Roomn O, Yoiige St. Arcade.

MAST.RT IN NI EK,
tii)B n rate-ieurîiîiig; the tudîîeît jr taught ta rend

saWrite Latin I-. THE ROMAN 01(051,. FutIl course by
PI le ý art 1. niaiied tea ny address, 25 cts.

acoo 0ddfe.,,I, C DE BRISAY, B.A., De Brisay Latin
O e sHal. iCollege aud Yange Sti Toronto.

fi )3RENCH LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

From Paris. France.
lierlitz C,,Ilversîîtiomîill nysîcîin. No stîdy, noa

Iar. Pree trial ltnaqis. 528 CHURCH ST,

BISIOpSTRACHAN SCI-OOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Etilii5 Course, Lanuaugos, Music, iirawlng,
Painting etc.

Par rospctu, eLý, apyt,)

MISS GRIER,
L.&îîv PitiNCIiAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UE RC CAAD COLE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

rui Lireulaî, giving full inforinotiaîî rcgiîrd.ig Schol

Thc PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONsTO.

Iý0pRTDTORON TO HON. a .WALLA%
1886 PRESIDENT

YONOE 8T. & WImT TN AVE.
'vRD) FISHER, Mmjsîî',%I DIRECTOR.

SU*urer Session, July 2 to Aug. 3.
60 LECTIIRE.S AND CLAS8 LESSONS.

u. u.eigred forn 1 î 1si ttachtcr, mtuîdî'îts, anîd ailiers.
PfAW, B.A., '.Principal Elocution Schooi.

8iiiie csîm o Teachers, Speake'rs,
Ca 'ad e(trgyicm amui othccs.

ar and SPeciai Proslpectus Sent Fre.,

?OET. LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS
oronîng Anniversary Number.

os'q May, 1895.
Ce8 OF A QUIET BROWNIN4.I CLUBi. 1. N.

CETH MEDIUM ' Re. Fra 1.si, R.

Lite 4LETTERS TO CI] ESNEAU :A Recnrd cf
lli i, rry Fredp IL Pre-Raphalitisiii. WiVC

MLa ',S POET: Elizabeth inrr't Browen
hit i8 y n ui,',..Si,',11 c sT, 15ial Instrililieilt.1' Prit. Hia,.,i C,,rs,,i

l'J AîM0hC1i *.T IV. Kari ,Gutzkow. Tritiiîslited by

s'a ,I IEl.~ TIJDV. P. A. C.Sm
lien P . 1ethan Bnoks: Stinser, Lyiy, lmm«I Fard.

t~0 PLITERATURE -Poenis illiistnîîtive of
an, 'ean Histr Discoveries; I.owçii s sait Whit'

8 TflCohmîhîs '(Con.clusion.) P. A. C.
bSeAND NEWS. In Memoriamn Miss lielemi Bell.Ib"'-Boston Browning Society. R.E. KM.

*~l'1SS1n Ie Nmber, 25 cents. Yearly

SUbSCrlption, $2.50.

" ND 1 NENVS CO. and its Corrasponl
dlents, ail Booksellars, or

"POET.LORE CO,
Sut"MER'STRFT BOS'TON.

Public Opinionl.

Ottawa Citizeu The four years that have
elapsed since Sir Johni Macdonaid's daath have
flot lesseuied the atl'ectiouate admuiration fait
foi, hlmi by bis countrymen.

Loudon Advartiser :Johin Bull controls
44 par cent. of Japan's foreign trade, and the
Chicago Chron ii,ù thitiks Uncle Sain shorilt
have it. This recalls Gladstona's reiark that
Britain ueel liot fear for liai, Commercial
sîipreîinaey 50 long as Auîarica retaiuis a pro-
tective trathec.

Hauiitou 8pactator :It lsa nuitcwortliy
fact that ecery coufereuce, syuodI or uuion,
relîreseutin g a Protestaîîit deuiouulnatioîi ,whichi
lias îîet iii Canada thIs suinner, )las passai1 a
resolutiou coîdeiig cither directly or by
implication auy interference by the Faderai
(4overumnent wltb c(lucatiomial îuatters lu the
purovincaes.

Mottcal Gazette :The loan tu the Haid
son Bay Railway coînpauy, wbielî the Gov-
ment bas proposed inaking, is not at ail likely
to ha proceeilad with. Public opinion clearly,
rnuis cotunter to 80 large aut advance as$1-
0001 a mile for a uiera colourizatiou road wbicli
uaitlîcr the cost of constructiou uor the oueds
of Nortbwest population justify.

O)ttawa Free Press :li Thsepaî'atioîî oif the
adlministrationi of the force front, political con-
trol anîl influenîce will have to ha effeeteil if
real etticiaîîey anud success is to ha looked to.
Thie War Otlce anid the IHor'se 'àarils priîi.i-
le of admîuinistrationî, shoîn (if its ilefeets,
înight witb profit ha adopaed ini concction
with the iiiitia. Let Parlianieut tlo the vot-
ing and ei'iticisi anîd the cblef of staff aud a
proper îmlitary orgaiiatiui dIo the ainiuis-
tratiou iîidepeiidentiy.

MUontreal Star :Mr'. iJohîî Cliarlton, M.*-P.,
wouiîi ba well aîlvisad to let that luinier inci.
dlent drap. iHe uiidartakas a Hci'culeaiî tiL5l
whan ha labours to persuadle Caiîadians t lîat
it was foi their swaat sakies that hae iîidueed
Congrass ta so aiueuu its îîaw taritf as to coîin-
pal lis to seuil the Arueicais frae iags wlîetb-
ai' wa waîît to oîr itot. i'. Caî'ltoiî is lîlessaîl
with a miariner of adîlrass that, inakas biîn au
easy miani t<) blîieva bu t iii iîsisting tlîît hi s
luiier p.ilii'y is piuraly patriotic, ha is put-
a territl'. stiain uipoîi the oradulity of lus feI-
Iow 'otuit'yiic.

Victoria Coloîîist: Soîne of tha îîost zeai-
oas protectiouists ini Canada ara Eiiglisliuîan,
Scotchuîin and Irisbînaîî wlîo wlieii at Hornec
warc starnie free traders. Whey they caîîîa
to Caniada they fuuund that tlîey as business
menaî wera iiidar very ditierent coniditions,
and they iust no tima ini adopting a triala
pohicy whiclî in thair opinion was best suitad
toi those coniditions Fiance ami tha United
States hiava grown rioh sud powei'ful îimiar
thea pruteativa systaîn. It is very doiihtfuil if
they woîild ha as ricli aud as paweaîl as they
are to'day if they lîad adopteil a frac trada
pohicy.

Western Canada
Loan & Savings Co.

64th H-ALF.YEARLY DIVIDEND,

Noutit, ta lit rc'y give'i thît ai diviitii oi 4 lier cnt. for
the' litilf yelar tmî,iig 3iRh Juine, 1895, ha,, i ,'ci dtclare', ci
the paîjd up caplitilstock, and doit the sanie wiil be pîayable
at the oifices oi the <'anpamiy, No. 76 Chiirîh St., Toronto,
oamnd after Moniiday, the 8tiî day of .Jîîiy, 1895.

Tr.îafer books w iii lit elotd frein the 2Oih ta tihe 3Oth
divy ufT tant, bath ,lays incliiive.

WAL.TER S. LEE,
Mlaiiaging Dir..tor.

Trorouto,, J,îoe 1, 1895.

Grenadier

ICE ICE COMPANY.

'Phonme 217. Phonme 5103.

OICEpt, 33-39 SCyti','TJtEET.

Cmstoîîîers caîî reiy on geitimie b, anti fiiliy titan, puire
Oc,' ail Heas0n, as Wc iane na0thimiz tise ta gine.

RATES. -12 ibs. ,laiiy ý5l.5) per iiiaith, le'. 1,er îlîY
extra for, eaeh afilitiiiîil 6 ils.

3f ail cases of consumrption eau, if taken in
teerirstages of the dîsease, ha cured.

This miay seaux like a boid asseition to
those familiar oîily with the mneaxis gel-ar-

lui use for its treatmleut ;as, iiasty cd
liver oil and its fllthy eînuisions, extract
lo ialt, whiskey, différent preparations of

hypophosphites, and such, like Pallia lives.
Althougli by mny believed to be in ara-
blthere is the evidece of hundre s of

living witlnesses to the fact Iliat,' in ail ils
earlier stages, consuixuption 15 a curable

'disease. Not every case, but a larjýe p9er-
cen la«e qf cases, anîd we believe,Ju/ly 93

iprcent, are cured hy Dr. Pierce's Goïden
Madical 1)iscovery, even after the disease

asprogressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings froni the lutigs, severe lingering
cougli with copions expectoration (ilnclud-

igtubercular moatter), great loss of flesh
idextreuxe enlaciation and weakness.
Do you daui)t that huud(rads ofsuch cases

reported to uis a# cured hy " Golden Mcd-
iclDiscovery " were genuine cases of tlat

dread and fatal disease? Von need not take

ouword fîr it. They have, in nlearly every
instance, licen su pronouruced by th.e hast

adiniost experieuced home phiysî;cillîîs,
iwohave no0 interest whatever in mois-

represeuting thein, anîd wlio were often
strougly prejudiced and advised against
a triai of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but wbo have beeu furcefi to confass that
it surpass.es, lu curative power over this
fatal nîialady, aIl otîmer inedicimies witlî
wbich they are acquaiuted. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy ''emiulsioiîs" an d
mixtures, bad beau tried in nearly ail these
cases and hiad either utterly failad to bene-
fit,' or liad only secmned to benefit a littie for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
andl various preparations of the hypophom.
phites hiaf also been faithfully tried ini vaiun

Thle phiotograplis of a large nuniiiber of
those curad of comsiiiptioil, brauchlitis,
iingerîug cough'., asthiia, chronie naal
catarrh and kiudred mialadies, have becen
skillfuily reproducedl ini a boo0k cf ixo
pages wvh îh will lie inailed to yoii, ou re-
ceipt of itidress and six cents iu staiiips.
You cau tlîcu write tlio'e cuced and leaîui
thieir a'<îericuce.

Address for B3ook, WORLD's DISPîN,,sARY
Mti. i)Cmi .'ssoiiToy. Bluffalo, N. Y.

L IGllTHALILj&i:MCDONALD.

SoiÎcitors & Attorneys-at-Law
Chamber-s: No. 1, 3r1 Fiat City auil Distrnict Saivinigs' Bank

Building,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TELEPimîNE NO. 382,

Parisian Steam -

- - Laundry.
87 Adeiside St, Wost.

,P 'i io,i'E 1127.
Shirts, tolar .îiu tois a

smcciîîlti. Mtaimg
,loîî, fricî.

Estaiiisbt, 1873.
E. M. MOFArr,

Maniager.

F d îABULE~S
REGULATE THE

STOMACIl. LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the beet Medi-
clin. known ýfor Indigestion, Bhllouâ.,e,
Ileudache,Con.tlpatlo», ISy.pepula,Chro»lo
Liver Troubles, 1)Ixslnees, Band ComPlcxtoo,
Dy*entery* Oirenalve Bresth, and .11 dis.
ordersg of the Stomach, LIver and Bowelb.
thpans Tabules contain notiiing lI tro toa
teMost deiicate constitution. Arepem ut

take safe effectuai, and give immnedie relief.
Presj-5h cents per box. May ho Ordered

tlirough neareSt druggls1t, Or by mail.
Addresa

THE RIPANS CI4EMICAL Ca.,
10 SPRUC STREET NEYORICITY.J
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says iJ1c iiMîicio ' t(t sbioî that cousi'
illi1k is aiu article of food jîlite as iînsafe foi
bu tluait conuîtli Oî as couAs' mîeat , anid Viîut
t e tite las conte wltcii tht use of unsteriliz-
d (Iîîil k nus t li egarletI as a liazardous pro-

cccdin, Th''le prejudicc w hici lias existed
against the strlztoîof inilk ta gradually
elisappearing, andl1)1 51uiistir rcoCiiting toi
understanti mtorîe aitd miore tue dianger and
thc disadi aitages of the uise of rau' itîili,
eitlîcr liy ut valids oir ot lier htumait l)iiîg4.

'l'lic it ctv t of %vaiîi in-lîoodci aiiias, says
a writcr ii T/Ic i'piicSî 'lfoiif/i, tclc-
graphl iniformiattti tît tîteir. lîrîtis at tue rate
of abou(iit 15 ft et Ser condi. W' heu aîîy Oc
plît lus liaîtd tit hiot io toi d ica iot fuel it
Ilîntil tîte nerves htave Senît the metssage toi tue
lîrain, alid iin tîte ititerval bi s liaiti lias hîccu
iiurned. IL is totglit tîtat tlîis woulîl noV lic
tîte c'ase if the itcrve-ntlessage wecre transueîit-
tcd witiî tue iîttensîty antd velocity of elec-
tricity trtilsInittctl over a copper wvirc to a
lirain actinîg witlî the proîniptiicss -if a Leyelen
jar.

A few week. aogo, says L'Anîthropolîqie, a
weli known îirofessoi' arrivedI tt te Ruissianl
town of Vetelisk foîr tîte purp se of inaking
antbropoinetric stifîdies of tlie local inhabi-
tants. Tue ineastireinent of tîte lîcaîls gave
rise to tîte ctnvictiont that lie Ni as the evil iii
person affixiti bis seal soi their forelteads, tand
the nmore courageous atntiîg Vlit resolved to
attack itai anul, if potssible, to destroy bitti.
Foittîateiy, the ispravtîik of the dlistrict pre.
vctîted the infuriated peasants front earryitîg
out their intentions, aiîd advised Vue profeseor
to leave tîte district witlî ail speed.

D)i tînonîls set inii netal liave long becît
îîscd for working biardl materials, but tbey are
easily tori ont. A new inetîtoî of settiîîg,
wltich gives excellcent resîtîts, is descriliet lîy
L'A lbumî îdtstùI A little bîlock of steel,
stiitabiy notclîefl tî receive the diatnonei, is
brotiglt to> a reil Ieat, tîtu îiaîttond is inserteti
tutî it i5 Vtett jassctl tltroiigb a sntaîl roll,
te tliation<l hing titîs flrtaly itnlteulîid iii

tîte bîlock, tiiougît proi ectittg sliglitly beyuiii
its suîrface. 'l'lie lulocks thîts prepared aie
aplilieul tt tîte tootls, stîcli as saws foi, eutting
up bardl stonc, etc.

THE fîLI) 'l'IN CAN.
Tbe ittilization of the tîtetals iii the thtons-

ands of tons of tini catis tlîrown antîuaiiy itîto
tbe rubbish beap lias lotig iîeen a dreaîîî of
tue inetaîhîirgist Not on ly is it desirable Vo
saî'e the tin ctating, lîut tI s must lie donc ini
snicb a way that te iron plate tiîat it covcîs
ia availalîle for soileriîîg, liaîîinîet'ing, and ail
tbe ordinary ietailuirgical proeesses. 'lule
probleni, as we icarti frtin (o inoinay ttowý
lie said toi bie sulved, soi far as its scietîtific sitle
is concerîted, tue oîtly trouble iîeiîg tite col-
lection of a sufficietît stock <if tue cast off catis
tou make it pay. 'l'lie Latubotte inethoul, used
at the Molotîlîeck ýactory ait Brusseis, chtanges
thc in, lîy te action of chiieticals, into a
cîtlorit, wbence tiîe netal ts recovereod as if
fromn ait ore. Biy a ic-w process, iîîvented hiy
il Frenchittan îaîîted Deitier, the Viti coatiîîg is
îîttackeîl by at inixtutu o)f nitrate ai, sullfate
of soda, inito a baVth of witie i te catis are
pl1unged, beiîîg afterwarel leaVcd Vo assist the
chemical work. Tte cliteîîicais tIo luot attack
the irun, su it can le uiiized. as if it baîl

ier beurt tintiet. Atiotîter process stili, it-
vented liy T. G. limiter, destroys te iroît,
buit lias tue atîvantage of iîriîîging Vue titi itîto
the metallic state w'itlîott atîy supplernenta.y
sinelting. The îîld tinplate' is treated witiî
sulfate of coplier. T1his titrows down its cop-
pcr in tlie meut flic sVaVe aiîd forins sutlfate of
tini, but as sooli as t uc iroi is laid hiare te
flckle acid drops ils titn, aiso iii tue ntutaiiic
state, and seizes on tue îion, transfornting iV
itîto sulfate of itoti. iy' ote oranotiier of tiese
processes tbe titi frein any old scrap beap may

eiaiiy valualie fortît. If the titn intes of the
world sitould soîdîlenly give ont s0 as to inake
siîcb a proceeding finaneiaiiy profitable, the
rubbisb heaps of the surhiorls wosuld probably
utielergo suci an overbauling as Voi put to
blush even tue enterprising ragpickers. At
present, however, it is dotibtful wbetber tue
process will pay unless the OHd tini is olîtain-
able easiiy anti iii large tînanVities.

WffALTER BAKER & COI
TIhe Lageai Manufactua of

PURE, 141CH GRADE

COCOfiS and CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have receiv'd

HIGHEST AWARD8
froti the great

Industrial and Food
EXPOSi-rIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
* Cation In 'ii.f th.

laiîîdu 
ati îakî.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO., DIORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectly tasteless, eleganitly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengtun. Rad waY'a Pills for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stochl, Bowles,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous I)iseases,
Dizziine8m, Vertigo, Costiveniess, Piles,

SI0E HEADACE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Obser-ve the foliowinig Syînptonis re-

suiting fîoin diseases of the digestive
organs Constipation, inward piles, fui-
niess of blood iii the lîead, acidity ot the
stoinacli, nausea, lteartburni, diaguat of
food, fulneas of weight of the stoînach,
sour eructationas, sinking or fluttering of
the heart, choking oir suffocating serisa-
tions whien in a 1ying posture, ditunieas
Of vision, dots or webs before the sight,
fever and duil pain ii te head, defici-
enicy of prespîration, yellowvneas of the
skin and eyes, pain in the aide, chest,
luinbs, and sudden flushes of heat, humri
ing iii te fleah.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systeiii (if ail the above
named disorders.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Montreal, for Bookc of
Advice.

Hoax:
iteigioior?
ger.

Hou- (Io you like Cratikeigît as a
.Joax :He iakes a lietter strati.

THE

GREAT WEST.

If you îlesire to learîî whIat ta goilig O1n il
I31,itisb, Coluilnhia ; vhat (,pcîîings foi, buii
itess and invcstiolnt; whlat opportiiiiities tC
nuake at new iloute ini that dclightflul Prov'ince,
subser-ibe for the Vancouver eîNi:"s s DF

TISR."l)alv,$8.)') Weekly, $2.00 Per
annula, free lîy miail.

If 3011 m lait co icitire )e u i mt isoî rs or t0 SLII yOti
9oodsi ii th Iet, adi ti, juoi tie VaniîUi IVCO

MANITOBAX
''111 FREE: PRsESS, XVinnipeg, is the oitlest

nieWspaper iii the Canadiani Nortwest and
lias a larger <laily circulation thau ail the
other W'innipeg dttuly papers comnbiled.

TIIE 1) XLY FREEs PRtESS ejiculates inevr
tuwîi reacied by rail between Lake Su-
perior and t]ie Moulntains.

TIIE WTEEKLY FREE PRESS hias the largest
circulation aulongst the fariners of the
Northwest of any palier.

ADVERTisERs clin reachi the people of MMIan'
toba ani the Territories mnost effeetuallY
by ineans of the FRREI PRESS.

FOR1 RATES AI'ULY To

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

FOR TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDl[ER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

Mîitîai't's Luiimeti h seti l'y physie

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT a
Aut iîtfalille rcîncdy for 13ad Legs, Bad Bireasts, Olti Wouliîds, Sures anti Uicers. It is fainoO

fuir Gosit aîtd Rlteuiiatisni. For l)isorders of tue Citest itl ias nu ojital.
___For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,- fG latîduiar ýSwclliiigs aîîd ail Skia Diseases it bas no rival ;and for contractcd an(' stit

joinîts il acts like a cbarmu. Matnfactureti oîîly at

TIIOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LOfldo"'
Anît solel by aIl medicine Venduors Vbrougbout the MWorld.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at tue altove actiiess, dlaily hietween te bouts uf 11i auîd 4, or bY lette'
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAIFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
CORNER.:i KING ( ANDt îlOt AN STIt ETS,

TORONTO, - ONT.
CAPITAL, ,W)(o000

President, Ht',. . C. Aittiss, P.C.

..iSli R. J. CARtTWRIGT. ii
V'his.resitiHo".. S. C. Wiotiti

orton i aîthor.scs to rirt as5 EXECUTIIR,
)&INSTRATOR TRUSTEE, GUTARDIAN, COM-

Dout .&.Moneys iiivest (i . Esites iuiitgid. De-
8attrentParei rceeiverl i or saf ' cîi'stoidy.

8D1iOt01 o rs gîîg issîsino tsitb Compsîany, arecroi -
In1 the flittiageîîîtnt thts, tro

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
16

-Page Weekly 96 Colunins

LEADING WELKLY 0F THE WEST
1eONE BETTER, FEW AS GOOD,

1,ARGE PRIZE Lisr, IAND)-

GoINDIjCEMENTS TO AGENTS4

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

NFounded A.D.
1710.

Ilisurance
Office. FIRE

HEAD OFFICE,
14READNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

1
is'oit55e Pir liie oîîly, aîîd is the oldest pureiy

eOWorid Surpluis over CILaîtt ati ail Haitî-

15CANADIAN BRANCH,

'Wellington Street East,
TOIiONTOI ONT.

13BLACKBUJF, Manager.

III. Residence0 Teieithoiîr, 3376.
II BOql(TBAM & LYON, AGýENTSQ.

Teleithone, 488,

WWERFE NEw BOOKS
At80 'Yonge Street, Toronto.

''Y G8 h . BAPîa< ,,( '. i.
iiaby MEŽXI Z117REL Ds,wî%-E.

WAIt SEn gagement," by FLORENCE

).MeKenna,
p4ie 1717. Bookselier and Newsdeaier.

I~ep irarîî Lisîuen ithe Hotîse.

THEE WEEK.

Quips alid Crain ks.

Onle of tie sadîost sights iii this worhI is
to sen the crabbed mnii try to sinie whlieIe
inecta the preariher.

A ciosiresi phiiosopher is reporteti to have
saffl " Life, îîîy brcddnrn, ain nios' iy matie
tUp of iayiîî' for raiîî anti thon wishin' it
%'onid Ciar off."

She: The mni 1 înarry muist ho only a lit-
tie lower tlanthde angels. Ho (stiddeîily flop-
pingi: Bore 1 arn on îîîy kîîoes a littie iow or
than onie of tlîeiîî. (Hfe got lier).

Barber: \V~otîlîl yoîî like al bottin tif otur
hait restoror 2 Clistoier: No thlîîîk you I
prefer to reîîîaiiîiîltdlieadt(e(i. Barber: Thcii
ott liair- restorei iii jitt the tliing yoiî %vaît,
Sir.

Gadlozok; If tie peotple oif the Vikinîg 'ge
etîtil have fuîreseeîi this age, Nvliitt tIti yoîi sup-
pose tlîey wvoulsl have saisi about it ? Zttiiîs(ls:
Weill I giiess tlîey wttulI have eýalledl it tht'
bikinu age.

iBteurser: WVly iii creatioîs îlid yosî rinig
the breakfast bell ttt 4 tî'iock tliis iîorinîg 2
Coo : llie iîisstis heardl it thiiiering ani
toli mue to hîîrry tmp anti serve brmeakfast before
the mîilk soureil.

A fatiier wavs once itskt iy luis tlitgîster
if tisere wvas auiy easy wvay osf act 1uiring a
kiîowIeîige of Germaii. '' No, mîîy siatîgliter'
wvas luis jitîjeintîs reply; '' it iist ho leaîîse,
by mîain stroîîgtli.

Applicant: I ask fosr tise IsantI of yssîîr
dlaugliter. Parent B ave yeti aîîy pros4pects
for the futture ? Applicauit :Noue îvhatever.
Parent:t Slie hasîî't any, nither. Take liser,
mny boy, atis ho happy. Bless yenî hoth.

'Are yoit iîîterestesl. iii golf, Mis. Jou-
îsings' "' asL eti yotînig Sýinî-rpkiiss, after raking
bis itrains foir sortie time foi, soîîîethiîs to say,
, I is itt faîniliar xvitî Isis works at ail,"

repiied the ohi. lasl*y. '- WVhat bas lie written? "

First Woî'kingmnî: Ltiok at th imes 1 ality.
,\Ir Millioni, xvlo hives flot tell squtares fronî
tiîis corner,hias a iot lobose svhich cost $~5,000).
What tIti you think tif tlîat ? Setoiitl Work-
ininau I tlinik it's a gotil thing lise waustnti
it ;foi' I bîîilt if for hini, itnd miatie $1i,00fll
out of it.

Bis Sistet' (to Tlout, wvlso bas jîîst retiirnedI
f rom coliege) Anti sion't yoîî play it maniol-
En *i Toin No. Bis Sister: Nor sing college
gies Toîs: No. Bis Sister: Nor figure
in atiiietic coîîtests? Touit ;No. Bis Sister
(reproacliftiiy) :W'eli, I jutst like to kno
wbat gootI etiliege bas (lone yotî, tliat's ail.

YotingJobiots : Mr. Iitîllion, I bave cote
to tell yor. that yonr dasîgbter is ail the woriri
to me. Olsi Bnilion : Yon're siiother of thoso
fe lows sîbo want the eartu. Yomung Jushiots
1 clon't tiîderstanti yotî, sir. 01l Bliioni
Whly, the worid1 is tie earth, isn't it, amist s
niy dlatigltei is ail the worl to yetn, sloosn't it
foliow that yoiî tvant the earth? Young Job-
lots :Woil, yes, if you put it tiîat svay.

A PIECE 0F BER MINI).

A iasiy correspondoent bas tlîis to Say
I1 waiit to give a pincýe of nsy miîsuI to a

certainu class who object to adIvertisimsg, when
it costs tliens anytliig tlîis wo't ctîst tlsî'îî
a cent.

'I sufferetsil aliving uieatlî for neariy two
yoars, w itîs leaiacles, lîackaclîe, i in
stan'iîs, tir wtilkiîig, wv.s iîeiiîg litteia
dIraggedl omît of existence, îîîy rniserx' îîîcîeasedI
iîy tirtigging.

, 'At last, iii (espair, 1 consnîitteîI tise sin tif

trying ai tiveretisesi mîetiicine, D)r. Piei'ce's
Favorite Prescriptiton, anti it restoietI nie to
the i)lesseciness of souni hîeaitl 1 lîisoer the
physician who when ho knows lse can cure,
bas the moral courage to asivertise the fact."

Tuie 1issedîcine imentioneil ctures ail the tieli-
cato tiisetsos poctîiaîr to feinales, as '' Fernale
Xeakriess," perioîlical painîs, irregtîiarities,
iservotîs prostrations, spasis, cliorea or St.
Vitus' ,Iaîce, sleepicssness, t4reateseui in-
sanity.

To permanentiy t re. tconsstipation, bilious-
ness, in.igestioîs or ilyspepsia,utse Dr. Piorce's
Illeaisant 1 eliets.
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T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Studeut of Geronse, Ecoin Des, Beaux-Arts, PARIS
Portrait Painting a Specialty.

A elas, jr now in wjo srîssd of îiîils, valI aut Studfio for
fuil tl ririi1ar.

Ros 110, Cossii iii OLION il:il,. Biii,iatc,

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Lauindry
422 & 424 Adelaidle St. West

TOR ON TO.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
OiiîîR IS NOT O IVEN, i'ALL

AT UiIAT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREET.

BILLIARDS.
Billiard Tables-Higltest standard iowliiig Alloyr5

aud Outfits. Engiish Tables 6 x 12, but on Exact Eiîglisht
hiues, a speciaity for Resideinces ansd Clubs. Siseîî for 'Q5
C'ataloguie.

IIEJD BIZOS. & CO.
112 ansi 109 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

LOWNSBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

29 KING STREET, EAST, TrORONTO, CANADA.

Aîîîerivaîî ('îrri'îcy, fistit, Silvîr, Stocks, Euiids,
&et., Bought and Srid.

DisserS ON Ninw Yoiiii t.No ('îicuso.

1893 1894
Telephone 30891

G. W.COOLEY,
\Vbslesair and Beiiail

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO

F.H CATRDACONAT
Rîsîin 14, 9 i-2 Adl eStirest, East, Toronto.

BookI, Aîîdited anti Balane Shorets Prepared. Ac
oultes Investigated anrd Adjîîstesi. Estates Woîînd UIt.

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284I Ji R VIS STREET, TORONTO.

Rectal Diseases, Neisotîs Diseasrts snd Diseases of Wsnieiî

A MoLAREN,
DENTIST,

243 Voîsge Street.
First-sas, -$10.00 Sets Ttcth for $~50.

ORDERED SHOES.
Finle Ordeed ShoeR. Boots for the laine a sîîeciaity.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay Stý

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. -MILLARD),

The Leadiflg U ndertaker
Telephone 679. 347 X'ONCE ST,



QgNORTU AMERICAN LIFE
Assurance Company, U Bie-ob

M> \ay finid or exp)eiieie useful to theiix iii
eil i ponl tdie formi iii Nvh keli thieirHead Office, - - Toronito, Oiit. edingIvitationis are to lie issuled. 0crit

PREîDNTspeenniens show varying formis toiiimet
JoNL.ARE IF, y almnost an3- requiremnert.

'fl liotgIî eopper-plate worlc is our specîi kil
VIOE-PRFSJDEN'rS ty, fliec iîaper kilîde of 1 )riflted work are

li.G W. KîjeAN J.i K. littr dlotie liv Us t1a,5 1 ls w lii tat

lue 'unpouu<I niciiiiiiteiigraicr's ex])erieîiee.

Write for furiher priuasand the 'Booksellers, r
last Annual Report, showing the unexcel- ~'fT~
led position attained hy the Company, to 12 lflg Street wesL5

WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Tornto

'[ou Anaglypta.
We hav s e cî -d a large imiporta-C ~ ~tion of tlîis Queen of wvall coverings -'r. ~ froin Enlgland, a t pries lower thai L

1XYf w!v ev~er before sold ini Canada. Tlhere is -

~11Io goate 1irt o a ife me 1o paper to equal Anaglypta ftr Hall,
flcrom îr toRaitosLibraî y and BJilliard Boom W/ails, 1)iII

the oinswliee te Raiatosîiig, Booni or Hadl Dados.
stn. THE RELIEF FRIEZES.

Oxford " Radiators -WlPaes

are artistie ini dlesigu, aund Cali be Roorn Mouidings,
orîîaîîîonted to suit any F00111 Relief Ornarnent Ceilings,
haveo large Iieatîng surface, and
nover loak, being the only Radia- iaiqleury Flooring,
tor titat bias IlioN TlO IlRON JOINTS, PStained Glass.
sTo packing being used. S e t oM r oil L I O LS n

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. S Winldows.4B y tr

SCheap

Telescopes C ompo und
For Tourist', aiid astrononlical use. M icroscopes
A lportale Tolescope thiat wvill en-h
abîle On1e to tel] tlie tituie of a 40 diainetors, or 1,600 linos superficiatl
Chiurcli Clock at 2 miiles off, hiasing \ n)oasure,- wi]l shjow animialcule la water,
an extra oye pioce and sun glass for packod ini nialiogany case witlî forceps and ~
astronomuical uýse, slîowing Jupiters obects . 3,0O, by parcel post, , 3_95. The f
limons and spots on tlchen Price sine lbut wit]î 3 powe*s . 5.00, parcel post

C5fO cmplote, per miail >.75,.5

Chas. Pottern Opticianl, -Chas. Potier,
Optician,

31 Ring Street, East, T rno

Toronto. ~ 31 Ring St., East, Trno

PRINTE» B3Y C. BLÂOKErY ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.


